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ARCHIE McCALLEN 
Conservative Candidate In North York

ÀTWENTY-SIXTH YEAR

AYLESWORIII CAN’T STAND 
PENSION FEATURE OF GRABAN EMBEZZLER FOR YEARS 

TO PAY INSCE. PREMIUMS , - *

Jury After Four Hours’ Deliberation 
Declare That Circumstantial Evi
dence ConvictsCharles DeMarco 

of Wilful Murder. .

*•Creation of Cabinet Ministers Along 
Lines, So Critics Claim, ot the 

Same Old Bureaucratic 
Regime.

* Telle North York Electors Ho 
Will Use Influence With Gov
ernment to Have it Elimin
ated—P. M. G. Opens Cam
paign With Meeting in New
market.

Hlllhouae Brown, Brooch Mane- 
ger For Bank of Hamilton, 
Accused of Defalcation to Ex
tent of $50.000 or More— 
Expensive Habita and Hobbles 
Cause His Downfall.

*

MAY Bt AGAIN INOICltD* #' :♦ -,

Æ mwM
4) FIRST OF THE ITALIAN KNIFE CASESBIG ISSUES NOT FOR THE ASSEMBLY Diamond Case Apparently is Not Yet 

Settled—Lloyd Case Taken Away 
From Grand Jury.

% ;,Cabinet Decides to Continue Investi
gation, But No Legislation 

Next Session.

Newmarket, Nov. 2.—(Special.)—Hon, 
A. B. Aylesworth opened hlg North 
York campaign In the public hall hero 
this afternoon. Tho the attendance 
was not large, being not more than

m2.—(Special.)—The 
erteet to-day of T- HUlhouee Brown, 

the Bank of Hamilton 
of King and

Hamilton. Nov. Unfavorable—JnvyJadce’i Charge
Aeke as to Kedoctton of Charge 
—Prisoner's Ceeneel Will Ap

peal ea Wear Folate.

gad est rial Situation le Growing 
More Hopeful Thraont Coaatry, 
Bat Report Slaughter at Od ?eea 

and Warsaw Continue.

; 'f
:

-■manager of 
branch at the corner 
Welllngton-gtreeto, on a charge ote«it" 

errtble sur-

I
i \Belleville, Nov. 2.—(Special)—There la 100 etcctora, In addition to two or three 

considerable feeling In this city and score school boys and girls, the new 
the ‘no bliV p.M.O. received an attentive hearing.

V
to thlej city. Th*

«beszlement came as a 
prise- and shock 
amount of the defalcatlo 
official 1> announced—bank

that they do not yet know

2.—The Im-St. Petersburg, Nov. 
perlai decree creating the cabinet min
isters under the imperial manifesto 

officials the first meeting since the return to ’ granting a constitution to Russia, « i.s
them- the capital of the three tariff commis- ; gazetted **££**•* MlÜT»

geiveë— but U I» understood that, to »|oner», the tariff question loomca j exlrCmely complicated and smacks ot

borbood of $60,000, and m y * qulry. The next place of meeting will council of the empire or upper cham-
sldersbly higher. The peculations ^ Montreal. The commission v lll i per. and the Imperial douma, or r.opu-
have extended over a great many mMt there Tuesday and Wednesday of, tar chamber, are not clear necauae the

the method of abstraction, next week, returning to Ottawa for the powers of these bodies are yet to be
. . i.,,. state dinner on Thursday (the King's defined under the manifesto, two fea-altogether thru the savings »t*toInd then resuming the en- lures are especially unsatisfactory.

LTt™aL™U,r.V,‘aZ tsmposery ln Montre“' “ "'C***ary' Fr*' ! XlOmS'w&rS
S.ToTTTJL. wnaftnd,- S

vIdual losses are Is not yet vouchsafed, mission will go to Toronto and remain lntroduced jnto the chambers without 
. , ,, u «aid m one account ;*• ltm* a* necessary. | the sanction of the. cabinet. Anotherbut to-oay it » • The enquiry will probably last sev- , provision requires that when the cai.l-
gicne some 12600 ha, been taicen. Igral weeks yet. net is unanimous the premier must go

Wnlle tne poilee to-n,gnt say that j jt however quite generally under to the emperor «Rid receive instriic- 
Ur Brown i.as been unuer eurv.m- stood that while the commissioners will tloos. This would seem to make the 
Mr. Brown r . - prosecute their Investigations, no re- ftnai authority go back to bis majesty,
lance tor the last ten uoy*. wnl.e an . t „f the tariff will be discussed <n -Moreover? all questions affecting the 
inspection ot ine uouk» was m to® -arlUment during the coming session. ; Imperial court and domains, :he armygros*. II was not un.ti in. meeting parliament ourm,__________ . , an*pnayy and (orelgn affairs are »re-
vt toe bang directors -t 12 o c.ock tv- -rnr lonnrn eonfifl cuflDT 1 clfically excluded from the competency
day mat nls arieel was octl-eu upon. IKtAoUHtn »QUUU Onuni. of the cabinet wlthoi/t direct Imperial
surprise Is expressed that his w.a.t.iy ------- authority. By Implication the great
connection» aid not come to.'ward to , Allegation Which P. D. Hamel »f questions In which the nation is vitally 
nls rescue, but It Is sa to Tittle vi no Montreal Is Arrested. interested are also outside the com-
enort in that line waa made. Brown --------- potency of the legislature and 1 here-

a6^'/ ‘writ . MonH,,hCon^abTctolq)MTar.eat Tt* TtSfiSSi
When placed under ari-.^t by In»pac- P{,,l,p D. Hamel, of Blue Bon- when ^.““Tt^spoaslble.
Iw.ren'to ^’unstmnr 'wnatsnhJ nets, charged with having stolen wlth- Noth, , ,ald the decree about 
^ What do Jou want me to do." In the past three years sums £ money tbe premler or mln|,ters being nspon- 

wa. walked to aggregating «8000 from the Order of „lbl, to the nathsial assembly or re- 
*tept "• w** , n whvr" Railway Telegraphers. Hamel was as- gponding t0 interpellations, but care is

too ceils at No- i polite* / v .' sistant treasurer of division No. 1. taken to consolidate the power In the
be remainea until 6 o clock t..l* e ,t la alleged that In September tost hands of the premier, or as Is termed,
mg. A cab was called hen^ ana u h< ^,1—^ the position of treasurer ; president of the cabinet, and esp •cial- 
teclive Campbell drove- hint to me def.nned to send In the books and i ly to prevent an Individual minister 
jali, where more comfortable iodglnga . connected with the position 1 from going to tbe emperor with a re-Were to be had. J. W. Ne.olU, «.. O., ^dtV^nnîn« of 1892. It Ucharg- | fiort without previously submitting It 
and George S. Lynch-Stauuton, K- [r. Ih.t the stolen money was the pro- to the premier. Should the latter not 
have been retained to defend the pris- ‘hat the «ohm money was^ne^ . approv(, Q, the report he has the privi-
oner. he will not come up at the po Kfr.hnU of the Catmdian Pacific Roll- 1«B« of being present when the mtl.t- 
llce court Friday morning. It is aai.-l th' who,e « the Canadian mine ster pre,ent, |t to bls maje,ty and
mat matter, have been arranged so way. .. afternoon be- elatln* bl» objections This provisionthat he will oscaj.e that oruea., and Hamel. arralgn*^ '^" nteadad not dr',‘*,Kd t0 put an end lo the |,rac- 
tnat tne preliminary examination w-Hi fore Judge Lafontaine, pleaded n t Uce M one minister undermining an-

guilty. other, which has been one of the moat
Tbe hneetac cbarge.----------------------------- -----... vicious features of the old regime and

The specific charge on wnich the PASTOR ACCUSED OF HERESY. the enuse.of untold eonfuriom
warrant was made out dates back to , -- __ „ , se«nir»iv «..uKii.'h.sJ^'rown rSlng Vt the\too“* ,tu^nt m^rment tï pr.tc‘-

make false entry In a certain book ue- gt John, N. B.. Nov. (Special.)— democratt, party. Much^of^the work
longing to the bank, to wit, a ce rutin Rey A p cohoe, pastor of Betzell- has been directed from tbe heailquar—
créait entry ot 9U00 to O' de.ioglt Baptist Church, this eity, bee ters at Berlin and Geneva. The organl-
ledger. ■ < p cation includes students thruout Bus-

tnomae HobsoA of Lees, Hobson * rf* fr br members of the *la, and they are acting in harmonyStephens, solk.-*>V of .the ‘-*k. v-efc jTe e"y“"d R to well with the leader here, who has display-
prisent when The arrest was mad ;. don*J**aU®J’ . members of hi* ed remarkable genius as an organizer

ine bank handed out me following known that he mtg m*«bcr" " ™ and director. He Is a young man of
statement for publication: church did not agree on tne » *> a and an exceedingly clever student.

The Bank of tiamilton is sorry to queetions. .i-avs b'-n Hi‘ *PeclaI aptitude Is mathematics,
say that systematic defamations have Rev. Mr Cohoe has ai r having acted as the tutor for many
been made at it. East End branch l.y very ?" .‘wf nty' * olde? ,han who were
T Hlllnouse Brown who has been Its and is popular m tne city. candidates for admittance to the poly-.gent .Tcr n. openlng. Tne emeez- He belong, to New Durham. Oxford. tecTmic and technological Institute.,
element has been going on for several Ont- ________________ a”d *• a 11,16 but cool-headed spei.ker

eydar,ihenV.atobtni: ^nk’^htoh'mil j MAY ASK FOR WARSHIP o^ toe“.‘tu^nf^Tr nJnfe
% readî.y^roîqded*fwTou’t ÏÏÎX ' MAY 4S™ WAHbmr. ^
current prolits, is a .mail matter In iYenkee Plebermen Blaster Over , m y prospeet. Brighter.
n"u oavéHVl,heWllL.thhr^feof rJïf by ffewfo-adlaad Aetlea. The prospect, of the country quiet-
xi.I» over the $roNs brêicn o* t uy in> Hown fom thp r>rei*f»ri# he ioumtan officer so well and favorably known, m John., Nfld„ Nov. 2,-The st am-r jgg d°Ucb' brighter today Whlle toe 

ManagerlTurnbullf,lateresaJd' that ex- Active, carrying eight small boat loada revolutionary spirit Is abroad, toe 
arrnn^tlon J the U>jkH i/gm. g .onward of local fishermen, sailed to-day from masses of toe reds seem to realize 
atthc‘present tîmiTrtind ,t?s .mtSzsIble the Bay of Islands, intending to *o cut- that they have rear hed the end of 
to get an Idea as to how deeply Brown’s side the toree-mtie limit and transfer- their tether, and they are afraid I»
d< filiations had gone. As the ring them to American veseeia. Push matters to the point of failu-i e
Son went on fresh dlsoover.e, of .mss- She was chased by the cr.lontoj crul- The leader, of the railroad men nave 
ing s< curl ties were be.ng made. There ser Fiona and was torced to roturn as „ot yet formally surrenoe. ed. but 
wiTs, however, said Mr. Turnbu.l, an she had not clearance paper». Thieus trains are already runmng on the Mos- 
amount which represented the nt.x- were made to appeal for aUnitcd St-tea cow and other lines, and toe bdckboae 
mum of possible defalcations. He „e- warship as clearance papers aie rents- u[ tjie ,trike seems to be broken, 
dined to say what this ainoqnl waa, ed. , , The council of the workmen'* de le
er to give any Idea as to whether $70,000, The British cruiser Latona Is patr a gates at midnight lasued a notice, 
mi ntloned in one report, was like.y io ling the bay to prevent collisions do- polnllng om the necessity of arjnlng 
move above or below the mark of the tween the rival fishermen. worker, tor a decisive snuggle tor the
actual sum total of embezzlement. ------------ - convocation of a constitue:,i assembly

System Was Skilful. ROAST FOR B 'RUN ’*, JOKERS- based on universal suffrage, with a
It required a measure of skill and nunu _____ view to the formation of a democratic

boldness to so adjust the bank fijfU’Oi  _____ . ... Hed He_ republic. The council dicided to «us
as to cover up toe evidence of fund Playleg Pilgrims Haa ptnd the political strike at noon to-
appropriatlon, the manager aa.li), when gar* 1er Fairness. day, but on the0 condition that It be
reference was made to the suices.i w.th —— ____ . resumed if their aenands were not
which Brown had kept h.d the true st3!e (Canadian Associated Press ’ g.ai.Vud- The ouucli decided, aJso,
of affairs, despite the regular Inspection London, Nov. 2.—Hpeaklng of tile Ber- tnat OMiy those newspapers may ap- 
of the hooka Mr. Turnbull referred <Q lln defeat. Sir Charles Klrkpa'rick, in ptar Who*e editors will entirely ignore 
a recent expression of opinion rred te l an Interview, stated that the Berlin ret- (be censorship.
to Senator Fairbanks to the effect tout lows had no regard for fairness, or even The railroad men’s unions, however, 
no system of inspection, howe.er mi- for their limbs. have decided to continue the strike,
nute and searching, could preclude the The team generally found more ma|nl thru a desire to prevent the 
possibility of successful decepfeon. worthy opponents in Canada tnan in triinhport o£ troops to Ftn and. Tho
"After all we must deiiend upon the in- the United States, _ union of unions has resolved to dc-
legrity of our men." was the conc.usion n,cvci K THIKF ARRESTED. inand complete amnesty ior polit.cal
drawn by Mr. Turnbull. bicyc >K _____ p.lsoners, the immediate • wl.hdiaw.il

"Some of the funds may be recover- _ . h»d his of troop, from St. Petersburg, and
ed.;; was suggested. About ten days ago R. J. HIM had ms thelr )acement by militia drawn

A portion has been," he replied, but bicycle stolen from the Temple Bull 1- ,h , - ,Dle
did not care to give details. Ing. Last night he notlcêd It sanding «mm wide.,,read.

Hill house Brown was stated by the against a curb In front of a photogrit- IV fh hl .manager to have entered the bank ^er‘s. Notifying P. C. McKee and De- ,/tlh?^d*^f rSters w hT itrHl 
about twenty years ago. He was then, t«tive Kennedy they watched for the hvwhobAiàie^ Firms ij fre m#^i
ab-nti sixteen years of age, and hie ap-- thief. When Harry Rands came out b«rwt° Fifteen wrh!veI
polntment was a Junior one. He had i„d put his leg across the saddle he " ,^1-. and ram? a?'
whenn ?^nXd Æfweîve1^.*2;! j ,

ll’ndcehto,re^<o,tig^tondofa tlT boTksi mb. BLACKSTOCK goes AWAY. brought in from s>ati^'
Mi ïlring^t wiatS8 Thomas G- Bla^k of 79 Prince “^10^ ^ ' "" the'

out discovering signs of looseness or, Arthur-avenue, who has beo.n ill fpr hourly occurrence .the bedits -el g con-
evidence of spendthrift habits. some time, left m a pr.vate car In veyed la *“*”"*• .

1 charge of two nurse, for Philadelphia person» have been intoned in the Jew-
By friends, however, quietly extrava- yesterday to be operated on. 'tomonstiations w thin ilie'muni'oal t'f

gant haWts are mentioned, hut In ook-1 Several of his acquaintances were ^ kJ led ^«M .«Sb,'iv*
ing for a sinkhole for the thousands |down at the station to see him off. dv*lr^rV“JV^em seriously.
which have been embezzled it Is not ---------- —---------------- „„,i tlL,l«h have broken nut nistock speculation hut toe paymen, Of GRATTS IMVEItSAL SUFFRAGE “"nV^uto kdled OTtojured At Tas ,- 
life insurance premiums tiuat is given WILL DO GOOD BOTH WAY» 'nat‘y ^P‘lan TutoUtan ..eacriul c-iè-
It Is said to have been a hobby with ------ h-.V,iU„. lhe Issuing of the .mner.alhim. He was In receipt of a salary of Vienna. Nov. 2.—It is sialed on gkpd granting Russia a .o stlt.w
82500 a year. He ts known to have authority that Emperor Franchi Jo eph dlsmused by tioops yes’er-carrled 820.000 worth of Insurance, and has decided to grant uni versa; suffrage Cossacks a^d soldiers «Ted- to ee
there are some who place the ain.unt t„ Austria and ha* Instructed tie ire- d“y- ‘ °"“L • the anti-gov ri
al 248.000. and on this amount the ^er. pamn Oautch Von Franks thurn. ' ^y"d.„«etîd td . n « J«-
premium* would be about 81.W1. In ad- to draft a measure oat a compiehcnalve "Ie" r|ot|ng À m" b burned govern-
ditjon to this drain, hi* friends «ay tha.r ^+1#. t _rv harrleaved tht* Htre^ts
he has been unfortunate in npemi'ati n. de<ri*ion is attributed to the em- ^ffVhrewTbombs at the troops. There
One of his ventures in that direct on desire to satisfy the M sT^V>nol ! x
was In hotel property at Burlingtim. in t„ „t the same time Imp,-ess the !"rX,r^ were klUed an 1 ».xt7 were
eonneotIon with *b‘5"i.1ld,‘,."a? Hungarian coalition-________ wounded. The B,a<k Sea sqiairon.
ratoma pretentious wtahilshment at PASSED RAISED BM.U YïrtvMtht** Imm^the" T^iridsh‘eoeeL*’
Burlington, and a number of servgnw. --------- arrived there from the Turkish coast.
It Is beautifully furnished, an I the * Kingston, Nov, 2.—Giovanni P»sci- Fighting In Wants,
walls are decorated with valuable pic- ,cMo- Hgcd 2«. was arresied to-day tor Warsaw Nov. 2.-The governor will
thï“e'mi,?wrtn,"yam|r|hc ^x'ncnî" trylnf5 te **** a rHlwd blH al * "m<l 1 Issue a proclamation io-morrow, greet- 

elite of th# olty* 81IeJ tn< xpens oroc^ry, • _ ,l„ -,lAr.,a -/ iviiund on th# r »* t
wa, considerable. He also owned soino Hp 1* Identified as the man who h(*,lay freedom, but warning them 
fancy horscs anfi a . ... i wf-rked off a 22 bill for a 810 bill last f the ex|,te*e of elements which arc

Before his ewapadc made hlm pu hi ,-, ;_ , ‘ „h«,nrs toe day's generalproperty anyone who «tld h* y' Uc Is an Italian O. T. R. navvy. | \y> * overthrow the found .tom* <t
thing but an exemplary man wou'd ----------- -----------------—The nroclamation ao-baTr COMMISSIONERS will. MEET Peal" to the good «nw of tbe cultur'd
all kinds of stories afloat. In ald Uon TO DISCUSS SHORTAGE p,.,|,h community hoping that he
to being a good fellow In a to t wm give proof of political nui-
w»y, and a good Montreal. Nov. t-(8pe. laU-There tui uy by refusing obedience to anarchy.
•nation that he was given heî^nDThtirfdayl next* to' Id!"it mire "wHedTS'mer" a ‘hundre^were EXCESSIVE EXPRESS CHARGES article, published in recent Issues of
rh.tWiru*VhvnfC,d^7enlnha7Ch«n volq^ Into the car shortage question. wounded during conflicts here a t night. CAUSING LOSS or TRADE. The 8nn. Aere «S, however, one mean,
W.n’T in. cCTirned that^he & no -------- —------- There was That the fruit and vegefable-grow -r, open to frul, and truck producers, by
fewer than thirty-five different ulis CoI ,n Montreal. fintoy firing on the cavalry charging of Ontario have nothing to gain by mean, of which their profits may be
of clothes. • ' n. oi fh< crowd*. Three persons were killed joining In a movement for a générai coi «Merably Increased. This I» by ’*

and forty-two wounded. Swords and Jn tariff rates has, we think. , ‘
r.KÆÏ&'SiXiLZF** ffSZm* U»,,, ». | ” r— *

Ottawa, Nov. 2.—(Special.)—The cab- 
1, not yet inet met this aftdmoon and as It was

After deliberating for fotfr hour, toe ^ w
Jury in the criminal aiwizes la» e* n* brought Ip by the grand Jury in the He dealt with tho ertee that had been 
brought in a verdict, n US r,‘* Diamond 'murder case- It U *aid that <,aieed against him, namely, that he i»
De Marco guilty of murdering accAkl woman will be again In- an outsider and a lawyer in sympathy

STSJSS5ÎTS?rsuohan was riabhed m toe stomach. SôSJSg-JSj^*  ̂«g % ZÏ™ XSSÜZ.'tZ

SuiïSSïü .njsw. ^r.hhi.i^wÆnâr°^
J. M. Godfrey, prisoner s counse., an-1 "*d he advised the crown prosecutor, «o hi, conns-tton with' the Bell Telo-
nounced hi* intention of appea. ng the B. Meredith, K. C„ not to submit the phone Co., that connection had____
___  __ .*<ft-runt «roùndfc Tne Lloyd murder case to the present grand when be became a member of the gov*SS, ^il^on whkh lsfnc îubm.t cd fetry î. a rïsult this caei will go*over ernmem. Its entced Hlr Wilfrid Leur, 
b^mm m toe^onciust n o. cro n Fro- to the next assizes. 1er’» cablriw. w ith no prejudices In favor

Au verneTs uiev. is tnat tone The Intllllgencer to-nlgh) has lbe of form r c lients, end he was prepared 
was not suificlent eviatnc for J et ce following comment on the grand jury • to take up the wi.rk laid down by h"e 

àtonon to allow the t-M io toe Jury, rinding in the Diamond case. predecessor even tc toe enquiry ln-^Tn^ evîdence'ls tbe same as (fte.-ui- , “There seems to be a moral conceal- «tituted last session with regard lo 
ed at toe coroner's mve. ligation. The ed somewhere in the Diamond U'*e. the natlonHlIzatlon of tbe telephone evidence ^ purely circum .Unl it., Mrs. Harry Diamond died from stryeh- Mrvlce. He dented emphatically that 
George Clark of 127 Ed warn- stieet »tat- "*"* P®*6?"1"*'. Irf.1 06 "ad sought the nomination In North
ed itmt he eaw Hoban walk ever .v De she had taken JtoiowinBlv. It was pro- York, and declared that the elect trs 
Marco/ h.s hands in hie pockets. Tne vun by a dl2‘.*sl*i* JT?^draw-h ‘lire w6re P6rt6Ct»r free t® make a choice, 
pmoner placed his bands in his hip dead woman* ",®{h6^';"'la*7 "1*1 The salary grab be defended on tho 
pocket! ae If to draw eome.h ng, but n£“ma y' î P^ ^tor. the ground that many members of parlla-
wdtrvees dîd not see him take anything ?|2“mrr*nce ment could not afford to make the
out. Hi* attention was calleu « ay, .^.. -oral In the case seems to be sacrifice of attending the session» at
and the next thing he knew ab. m .«* that J* „ not w“„ lo bave poison lying Ottawa to the detriment of their bus!»
row w-as when Hoban eh‘^ed nr"'"o around the home. Mistakes and he- ness affairs.
wound in hie abdomen, an* De star i c|denU eaelly happen sometimes, and On the other hand, he expressed hi* 
was running across tbe read. there are some mysteries which seem keen opposition to the measure pension-

Elizabeth Johnson and Ca-.ntrm» fat#d to remaln mysteries until the Ing retiring cabinet ministers.
Klater said they raw a man judgment day. The grand Jury, of. h. B. Cane was -chairman. He said
them on Chestnut-street with a knife tn lxwrge had all the facts clearly laid , year ago to-day there was a crowJ-
bis hand. A little toriûei down toe before them-, and their decision, we l ,d meeting In the hall, and he re-
street De Marco urn* om from ume may b< ,ure Wae not reached unthmk- Igretted that there were not more pre-
tne trees and to.d them of /he etabbing. j lngly lwnt m ,hi, occasion. He denied that

While In the cells •* N®. 3 **" ^, "Still. It Is awful to think of a young th,re had been any communication with.
De Marco spoke to Manzout, ano ar and loving wife, and mother hurried i ,h government with reference to the rested In connection with tne cr.me. ,„to eterrîlty, meeting an agonizing Mr A vlwworth The
Michael BaeKn the court Interpreter, drath. declaring with her last breath m«de entte^r tor the roa-
overheard It and repeated It in tne thet she dtfi not take the poieon know- IfLjî î!iriy in ,he habit
court yesterday. "De Marco raid, »tat- jngiy and the law acknowledging at *®n. ,hat f^ey.
ed Mr. Basso, "that he toougitt It waa ia*, that It can do nothing to bring having a cabinet minister represent
all up with him, and that he would pun|,hmeht to the guilty parties, If them.
be hanged or put In prison for l.fe. i guilty parties there are." *r- Hohlaetie • Address,
Another conversation took place after | commenting on the Harryett case, T. C. Robinette, K.C-, was the cur* 
the preliminary Investigation, and «a» The Intelligencer, says: "There was tain raiser” and his short address was 
also overheard, in which Basso i s-ird evidently perjury and lots of it, and l well received. The real winning of the 
De Marco eay that nobody had seen Canadians may well ask thems-lves, I election was the work In the polling 
him do anything and they could nit taking into consideration the trials sub-dlvisions, and he urged the best 
punish him. „ which have taken place recently. In 1 efforts of the party. He believed that

'-•■Id *et Recall. I Kingston, Belleville and elsewhere, ' Is l( Mr. Borden had had hie way there
Manzottl, when called yesterday, re- n*riury considered a crime in this would ^ „„ contest on this occasion,

fused to remember the convsriO.dbw. t Dominion any more. but a very worthy man had been
He did not say that the conversations ___________ brought out In the person of Mr. Me
dia not take ül^btti sUnply SERIOUS RIOTS IN VIENNA. Callun? Mr. Mcfiallum was not Mr.
s£*sffi:s« — —— _______... m*

nol statement to «or that throe ltal us* Vienna, Nor. 8.—Grave dlwder* ** hAVe M 9
WLoeute1tomckof.lU said. .» he was go- ! wWcl1 “ «• reported more than eighty w£„ wa* a "modeland an inspiratkm"
ine Into the hotel, be saw an Italian persons were injured, occurred to-night to many a young man practising at
talking to an Engl.shman. and ZS .set as the result of a great Social »t meet- I the bar. Mr. Ayleeworth'» part In the 
away another Italian holding a knife. jn, jn behalf of universal suffrage. ! Alaska boundary commission^ had 
On hie way out be saw a man had been The orators used fiery language, dec.ar- ; brought forth tributes from Uberals 
slabbed, but It was not the man be saw „lg tbst millions of workers were ready as weH as Conservatives, 
talking to the Italian. to follow the Russian example. I Laurier was "one of the makers of

Mr. Godfrey urged a non-suit,l.ut fall- The crowds outside the hall were so Canada" of whom all should be proud,
ing to get the required dec s'on iront that traffic was stopped for three said Mr. Robinette preparatory to
the bench, commenced hie address w.th- hours. After further harangues outs do reading a eulogy of Hlr Wilfrid by Mr, 
cut calling any evidence for tne oo- tbe building* toe crowd marched tr.ru 
fence. He urged upon the Jury to uy tbe streets shouting for rev., lu lion, 
the case on the evidence, and not make Near the Hof burg, the police forced t io 
De Marco a victim of a race piej-d. e, d(anon,trators to enter the side streets.
He emphasized the fact ti.at no I’61' causing numerous conflicts. In wh. cl* 
son saw the fatal blow delivered, an l w,v,ra| persona were seriously. Injured, 
that between the time of Clarke » two tha wl|d scenes lasting half an. toir. 
observations a half a dozen people tater at night the turbulence wae re- 
might have been in the vicmity ot newed ln many parts of the city, and
Hoban. _ *........................many persons were hurt. Wlimlper.

Crown Prosecutor DuVernet com- M j, alleged that the Kochi lots atoned «ne,ten in.
menced his address by making a ge..S- th, police, compelling them to draw *ld' rable sensation may be expected In 
ral statement about tbe prevaent uee tbelr ,Words, and It la s*ld that tho military circle» here to-morrow, whets 
of knives and other weapmts uy too J)ûUct acted with brutal rli lgnce. It becomes generally known that Cot,

FESar Z? i raSîaM.^nT^f^
‘hïd'inotdseêntlflt ‘ t^ ralî W A hanana p,el le blMned ,or a "**' Only" «te^-n^out^
ra? the defence ou» Injury to the Ifip of Mrs. Kelly of roster of over 400 men turned up and

6 The charge by Judge MaeMahon w-is m Fafley-avenue. As she was walking the band waa entirely unreprosented, 
aaainst toe prisoner He told the Jury along the south side of Queen-slrec altho It had previously consented to at- 
that the evidence of Priil.ckofskl m.ght yesterday, she slipped nnd '» 1, It I* tend. ... *
he eliminated as it had no bearing on thought her hip was dislocated. j _ Tilt basd»men_beiing paM for ( thelil
the case. The evidence, he «aid, wae i oerview, the am melon warn oil the
cleariyto the effect that no aitercatlcn' throws from wagon. I more flagrant.
tomt mate and so the murder was w.th - The men object to recent restrlrttond
■Vit oorvocation. If there had beer* a; As the result of being thrown fron regarding mess and canteen privileged, 
quarrel Clark would have heard It- The hi* cait In » car accident, Joseph Ho»d- 
only person near enough lo Hoban to less Is at tbe General Horn,It al with a 
commit the crime, he thought, was ibe broken forearm and two broken r,bs. 
prisoner. He le a driver for O'Keefe's brewery.

Objeetlo* to Crown Re 
As soon as the Judge had finished hi* 

charge, Mr. Godfrey said It was neces
sary for the defence to have the evi
dence of Polllckofskl, ae K showed there 
was another Italian there with a knife.
He also called the attention to the 
fact that Mr. Du Vei n-1 had re.i arked 
on the fact of his not railing *4. ess t» 
tot the defence, something which was 
clearly against the law.

The Judge spoke to the Jury In regard 
to the latter point, and they withdrew

At 6 o'clock they again m-ide -, . sn_classed by an Int'rna-1 Ottawa, Nov. 2.—John L. Walton, wdlltheir appearance and asked for s me « has been so classed ny int rna , h|,r)W|) a# a pHvate tutor,'especially tn
n formal ton regarding a reduction or tlonal Jury of awards, appointed by pre[wrlng classes for the civil service, 

the charge to manslaughter. The Judge |be United Ktates Congress, and th* w„, found dead In hi* room tOrday. Het
said that If they were sure the-e was |nventor Mr. Chapman was awards 1 was aged about 60 and was born In |
provocation the charge might be , re- a g(>|d medai and diploma by the ov- England.

. At 8.20 they rame out of tlte_r ernment. Similar honois went to Oe, ----------------- " “ ±
room and rendered the verdict. Mr Westinghouse for the air brake: Th s i Conqueror Cigar, 10c for Bo. Bollard. 
Godfrey asked for a poll, which va» A Kdlaon Hlr Charles Parsons <f Eng 
done. All said that their verdict was )al)dj and on* each went to France and ;

Germany for important Inventl1 ns.

■say

44^
'

died three days later.
The verdict caused «orne surpri s, andM

■years, and 
which was |
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And Hto Platform.
He le unrrtrvscBy for***. right, s» against corporation on 

credchments. ■s '
H» i» fer publie ownership and for public ownership forthwith 

of the telephones and telegraphs of this country.

He le for the regulation by the railway commission of the rates 
of the express companies.

He Is for a reduction by parliament of the passenger fares of the 
railways.

He is for economy In the public finances, end pledged himself, If 
elected, to Introduce or support a measure to repeal the salary, pen
sion and Indemnity "grab," or as they called It In the convention, 
"steal I”

testlsMd ea Page ». i ■ '<■

REGIMENTAL BAND DISMISSED.
Failed t* Attend Fanerai After Thar 

Had Premised.

Nov, 2.—(Hpectdl.)—Con*
E, D. SMITH tAYS DITTO.

Hamilton, Nov. 2.—(Special.)—E. D. Smith, Winona, the Conser
vative candidate In Wentworth C-mnty, unreservedly endorses tbe 
platform of Archie McCallum of North York, as announced In The 
World to-day.

He regards the pension feature of the salary "grab" and increase 
voted to the senators as unreasonable find outrageous.

He favors public ownership, and, like Mr. McCetlum, be believes 
that the government should take over the telephones and telegraphs.

He Is also in favor of tbe regulation by the railway commission 
of the rates of express companies.

In fact he subscribes to every plank ln the North York candi
date's platform.

While Mr. Smith points out that l)e Is up against a 400 Liberal ma
jority ln the riding, he Is confident Of success at the polls on Nov. 22, 
because a great many Liberals hsv# pressed him to run. They want 

who belongs to the riding, SBd who Is engaged in agricultural

NONE BETTER,

Annapolis. Md., Nov. 2.— 1
"The President."
"The King."

riks.
ALFONSO GOES T® BERLIN.

Madrid Nov 2—King Alfonso to- ' Glasses clinked with a ri g of gob4

BEARING. and the officers of his squadron.

a man
pursuits to represent them.

QUIET IN LAMBTON. i

Sarnia. Nov. 2.—(Special.)—Little enthusiasm as yet prevails In 
Larobton and the fight Is the quietest In the history of Lambton 
County, and Is left pretty much with the candidates, who are now In 
the rural districts, stirring up committees.,

Mr. Pardee (Liberal) has held the only meeting to date, that ln 
the Township of Plympton. when he strongly denounced the pension 

In the indemnity bill, endorsing the resolution of tbe'conven-

One of the World's Sis Greatest In- ; 
rtmiîonm. FOI *D DtSAD.!

at 4.26.

clauses
tlon.

duced

A meeting of town Conservatives has been called for Nov. 8, when 
the party will organize for the two weeks' campaign.

Chesting the I'edertalters.
Kumelhlng about n fur coat Is mighty]

. Im./resting these days.
BIRTHS. ~ Look at the obituary columns and

DAVIES tin Nor. 1. «*«. st Lysll-arc- ' sec what pneumonia Is doing, 
mir K*«t Toronto, to Mr. snd Mrs. Frank After that, go to Dlneen's- The 
c. Da vie* n dsuzhfer. cheapest goods that can carry a Dl-

DTXNK'K tin Wednesday. Nov. 1, st 820 neen guarantee are 8*6 for * fur-l)noi8 
m. George*,rcet. ."Mr snd Mr,. A. ti.
(., Dlnnlrk s dnlighter. lining Is lhe nicest at that Prl'.'dà). •

IKWIX-ln Buffalo, on Wcduesdsy. Nov. T „ayc „tter ,.0||ars, and run ItitiT 
1. 1905, to Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Irwin, s flgure, llk,. foo, if you want them that

r ay, and you get"all you pay for.

Funerals ore of haij-
*Mr. Godfrey asked for a reserved eute 

four ground*—that toe Judge was
toe°evidence'of*Pod*< kofskl! thenre'!r-

ÜS'.fX’SSC.Ï
-a) • the Judge mlsdlreried the Jury IV» 
regard to manslaughter: and the cave 
should have been non-nulled rn ac unt 
of Insufficient evidence.

Justice MaeMahon will give his rul
ing In regard to the reserved cage on 
Saturday. _

onONE OF ARCHIE McCALLUM’S PLANKSCarrie» Bis Inference,

Regulation of Express Charges by the Railway Commission.
Per three or more eucceseive eeeelone W. F. Maclean has tried In the 

houee of commone to have a law passed regulating the rates ok the express 
companies of this country, and on every occasion the Laurier government 
have ordered thelr followers to vote it down. He showed that the railways 
really owned the express companies, that they were dqfng an ever increas
ing business In express parcels, that In Europe the government regulation 
had developed an enormous movement of farm truck to the cities by express 
at low rates, that the fruit and vegetable growers and the producers of milk, 

butter and poultry for our Canadian cities were absolutely at the 
of the express companies. But this had no effect on Sir Wilfrid

ton.
PATKBHON -At 11 Hoiifb KMr-etm’t. To

ronto JufU'tloo, on Nov. 1, ID'*'», th** wlfo 
of Hr. R. Paternon, a ton.

Try Tbo Boston Lunch for a Boas#
Beet dinner, 11.30 to 3.

MARRIAGES. WILDER ASD^SHOWERY, 1
AtiAR WIIJION-At Thcrni,III. Nov. I. h, , 2,_(g

Rev. ticorg* M' KInlc.v. Jennet Wll.on t - y^ZhTtXiiy h/i* l" n fair «ErlLlot 
Robert Agar, both of Victoria-squat* the Dominion. A disturbance 1» now 

H'lTART—TREMBLAY- tin Monday, ti t. firiurWng *"*' '"J''";„b,"t U “*•
IS. st Kt- Paul's Church, by th • R«v. 111 nn’,,, ”»nd rri»«lmnm tempers tore»:
Father Hand. Mary F.llzshelh Tr. mbliy. |K1, w,„. |g; Victoria, 4»~60; Ven.-âjti-
only daughter of Mr. end Mrs. titibsrt ver. 'M SO; Kgtnloop*. *u-;42: PslftiT. ..Ç* 
Tremblay ot 88'Z Wllton svenn, to ten, . r<ir?"ÎXnr jR-S;
J. Htuart of this city. Parry Sound. » 42; Toronto, 2S--42; Ot-

lawtt. 24 84; Montreal, 24 -84; QuebeO,
22 :Ü: tn. John, 82 48: lls'lfsx. 84-hH. 

Probabilities.
I,ewer lakes and Georgian Bar-*

Briar Pipes, low prices. Alive Bollard
De Yon Employ Wetebmen f

checking 96 p*r cent, of the 
watchmen In Toronto. The h tard 

a rebate on
We are 

night
?,,SC*."7US; « hulWin..
uting our system'of night watch sig
nal* Information fully given on ap
plication. The Holme, El ctrlc Pro
tection Co. of Toronto. Limited, 5 
Jcrdah street. Telephone Main 676. ed

I
‘Acream,

mercy
Laurier or Hen Mr. Fitzpatrick, minister of justice, who discovered grave 
constitutional Impedimenta In the way of such a law. So It was kicked out
of parliament

Archie McCallum, the farmers’ candidate In North York, declared him
self on Wednesday for state regulation of these express chargee by means 
of the railway commission. Mr. Ayleeworth assumes responsibility for tho 
Laurier government's rejection of W. F. Maclean’s amendment putting ex 
prees companies and thelr rates under the regulation of the railway com
mission.

Always smoke a" Dame” cigar and 
be bnppy Ask for them Wilbur, 448 <&e-n st. West. DEATHS.

DINNfe'K—At *20 St. Oorgr «Irsct, To- 
inns, violet, infs'tc

IJI

Bt. Leon Mineral Water will be found 
extremely beneficial by suite'er» Irom 
typhoid fever. It rids the blood und 
system of effete metier! and pro-rotes a 
normal, healthy condition. At <• II drug
gist* or Ht. Leon Mineral Water i om- 
pany* 128 East Queen-street, Toronto. 5

.x&^jfXszoWrB tsraooa

ronto. oo Nov. 2,
daughter of August us O. C, snd Alice L.l Fresh to etreae soetheae* veerlsg 
Dlnnl-k. sge one day. to soelbwest wind»» a IIMIe milder

BAKNKH—Hwddenly, *t hi* late reside,i e, nnd showery.
.728 Keel King street. Toronto, on Tkurs. 
day. Nov. 2, Edvysrd Bsrne*. husband of 
Agnes Gray, lo hi* 64th year.

Funeral from M* Isle residence Ha tow 
day. Nov. 4, st 2.80 p.m., to the ttrrro- 
poll*.

Here is whet The Farmer's Sun has to say this week on this very Issue:
Turkish Clgarsts, lOc. Alive Bollard,

steamship arrival*.
JAt%*9T, 2

l*<Nlrl< , . , . 
He mutin., 
TeatouU'..
Moutforl.

sr. UvWpn* 
see Liverpool.New York

..Renton ... 
, Uverisiol 
,. Liverpool

Doering's famous sausage, and Im 
ported delkatessene. 622 West Queen-Had m Kind Henrt.

He wa* «l*o good to hi* friotida, and a?7hf. ’î4riT«teMsmbuTanoe servteST “Ten Cents,
buys a sack of OTTO OOK* St Fjur 
grocer's- Will last a whole day. 125

Smoke Alive Bollard's Cool Mixture,
Continued on Page 2.
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for Men
Heavy Ribbed 
ear, un shrink. 

Is, sizes 34 to1 
alue 75c g*r-

Heavy Ribbed 
plain colors 

>es, double cot* 
. regular price

........ 4Sg
Imported Silk 
ewear, four-in. 
not» and pud’s, 
riday bargain,

25*
Fapcy Colored 
s, detached re- 
ieat stripes and 
4*o 16), regu- 

and 75c, Fri- 

••
a of Men’s Jer. I 
era, plain navy, II 
regular prices 

Friday, 78d
aatic Silk Web 
bite kid ends, 
neat patternak
Friday.. 25»

Olovi
19c
Tan Mocktl 

kece lining, ond 
ue sewn, very) 
d wearing, $1 

L per pair, 59*

5 Nl
9c

Working Mit. Il 
-y, knitted lin* H 
genuine corde- U 
ing back 
will wear a* II 
work, regular |
per pair, 99* I

for 19c
Heavy Pure I 

Black English H 
Hose, made U 

glossy yar*» H 
: heel and toe, II

45c rveigbt», I
19*
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING as
2 HICU' WANTED.FCR SALE.

2Vwf«.-at,8p#rfoot: $ 720
£80> it. at $3 per foot.

Toronto Junction . JJzJi-i'
*78i6

Guaranteed 
Mortgages on 
Improved 
Real Estate

CBS# T BAltN TRIXOMAMM and k. h 
Jj encoomlnz: Sfio to 111)# e meet! wi 
ary eewrcd <mr (ttndnstee uudcy bond; M 
•Is ecbiwle the largest in Aeer'.m, sn. 
endorsed by ill rallroidt: write f-w ntt, 

Teleiiraphy, VI» 
Atlante, lie., u

WARD 2 CONSERVATIVES 
WANTED 10 FIND OUT WHV

"BUY OF TH» MAKSB.”
Semi-ready 

Covert Coat 
is extremely 

swagger

The new style
Semi-ready covert or There was » hot time at the Second

, | Ward Conservative Association's annu-
top-coat promises to “1 meeting last night, Ayres' Hall, at

* r the corner of Parliament and Winches-
be very popular this ‘<r-»treea, Wit too email to hold the

J * * crowd who wanted to take part in the
elections, and tne meeting broke up 

' without anything accomplished except 
■an nour'g spicy discussion, in wnkb 
charge* ana counte.i-cha.ges regarumg 
ine list ot tnemoers enutied to vota 
on the election for officers were free.y 
made- a coarse to ti.e sweet that tne 
nst was cookeo, to tne extent of lv0 
names was a meat Interesting topic. 
Tne Business of tne annual meeting 
was postponed in order that a .ar.er 

i nail may be used. Tne only member 
of the government present was Hon.

We make them ?ur; 111 ,p,-lnx"“ke th,w'
.,, » , , , # » 1 The meeting convened at 8.45. Byeither With the box “me the hall wa. full to over

flowing. There were no seats, ana tne 
1 _ _ 'ft, 4.1-„ Trtaeif mem burs stood up, with their hate on
back or Wltn tne vent# and their pipes going. On tne plat-
, _, form were President Thomas B. Gear-
TVinta#» who WPar mg, Hon- Dr. Pyne, controller 6haw. 
1 II OSC VV nu VVCdl Ur Beattie Nesbitt, M.L.A-; A- B-

« r . 1 -It Kemp. M. P-. and B. B. Ryckman.
Judgment Reserved. eithCf 01 them Will The meeting was scarcely tailed to
Jedgmee* charge „ order when J. A. Macdonald jumped to

The VPf.u. ,„T gelling papers Y ■rtos-for'f 1YT oofiofiprl hle feet *n<* demanaed upon what --.U-
agalHula^ wfte argued at the police DC pCtlCCtly SâtlSnCQ thorlty Mr. Gearing occupied the 
»n Sunday was argueq. giro- f v chair. There was an uproar-

K C M *- A., and he cut- WIththeiTâOOeârânCC. Tht President explained that, nt 
££» that Burge did not come unoer W1LUIUC1T tippCdltllAUC. a meeting held a yar ago. he had
th# title of merchant, tradesman, citl ^ .. . j e been properly elected,
flcler, etc . named by the act. Judg- (Jail 111 and SCO hOW Robert Elliot .aid It was hardly the 
ment was reserved. , eight thing for a youth like Mr. Mec-

Edward Dynes the Quebec merchant --.Ts. dorald to come butting into tha meet-
injured In the accident that resulud VVCll W6 C3.Q SUll yOU. In* and cause a row.
In the death of Mias Nash, has Ex-Aid. Foster asked what member-
suit against the Radial Railway com- 617 shij rolls were to be used In the cl?c-
pany for damages. lions- "Why have members of in

The Tigers positively refused to piay g m j years' good end faithful standing l>et»n
i at Ottawa for the Dominion champion left off the list?" he demanded*
ship, provided that they win WjdUI ICdUy The president denied this, and as-

i R. F. U-. championship. , keeper, - - ' - — su red the meeting there had been o
Russell Jones, A Lynden st ^ •- f k ' 1 .g. g|#ÿ Injustice Intended towards old mem-

committed for trtol <m tne I QH0T1ÎÏK be* °T anyone e,“’
worth fbout I20Ü, and V *‘***'/* J. C. Bwalte said: "I am one of too

Aug- #t~/—\-r-) r’.XT'T'fY founders of this association.
1UKUJN 1U name lg off. Why is ' t

charged that there was a revising 
committee in the association, and that 
they had cooked the list to the tune 
of 100 names.

Mr. Foster then moved that the rule 
be suspended to allow the names to be 
added, but the president ruled him out

Proclamation Issued to Norwegians of order.
—In Their Beat Interests.

, --------- fide resident Conservatives In the
Christiania, Nov. 2.—The government ward should be placed on the roll, if 

to-day Issued a proclamation recom- i vouched for, and that the meeting be
_______ . 'adjourned so that a larger hall could

mending the people to vote at the forth- ^ secured. where the election could 
coming referendum for a monarchical ^e held fairly.
form of government, based on the Mr Ryckman acknowledged he had 
British and Italian constitutions. helped to revise the lists a year ago,

The proclamation further points out when there were men on the list who 
that the best friends of Norway In i had no right to be there. It had been 
Europe declare that the country’s re- absolutely necessary to revise It. and 
lations with the foreign powers caij be a new const Ituticn had been adopted, 
the better secured by the retention of Only bona fide residents should be on 
the monarchy. the list- The work cf the committee

had been conscientious.
"Was the executive chosen In the 

regular way?" asked Mr. Foster.
"No! No! No!" yelled the crowd. 
"Mr- Foster did not object to the 

committee tho he sat on It," said Mr- 
Whiteside-

Mr. Ryckman : It Is unfair for Mr. 
Foster to try to divide the «meeting 
Into factions.

Dr. Nobles’ motion to adjourn was 
then put by the chairman, but the 
crowd said there was no seconder. Mr 
Macdonald seconded It, and the gath
ering dispersed.

In the coming election of ofleers. 
President Thomas B- nearing will be 
opposed by ex-Ald. Thomas Foster, 

of the Institute, was brilliantly ebaerv- There is considerable *°^ne*s l" 
ed at Carnegie Institute to-day. Seere- Ward Tw0 regarding the P-jronage. 
tary Church read his annual report j and an explana tion willI be ask:
with statistics showing that «3 why certain politl^l antagMUts wer
branches and agencies of the library provided for There I* some kicking 
nr# In nneratlon concerning Mr. Ryckman and Mr cor*He promît that the new building ley. who are 
would be completed In good time for Pity's local organisations for tnelr 
the founder's day celebration next year own purposes, 
and costing for construction alone 
about 36.000.000; that the Carnegie In
stitute should then take rank In Its 
architecture and high purposes, with 
the noblest institutions In the world.

■'fi
< logne. Morse krhool of

Crowe!' wis^TeiarMss,' Tes.. rise
cisco, "car. . i

0

I
*dt. W. BLACix dt OO .

25 Toronto-et. K/x C'ABI'KXTKIIH WANTED. Xl%C 
Ol 7 per hoot. Bring tools ready fi* 
work. Apply 18711 Bloor West.

Tbl. Corporstloo sb-Botely proUct. held- ! b^Knt^roTbe'S T “ com^ul/'era of morktaces susranteed by It from say i,r/J to snT lot 100 * 130: possession «I esperts; (rosltlon. sectirrd for .rad. st*,. l|

»»»»■».. ...
Investors bars »» ?£‘L Bell * Mitchell*. List. W r*et-Bi*f. rertces; good wages, Ap^M^mkrc^st^fZ TXEI.L * IHTCllk-L. ACCOUNTANT*

X tKe gosMQtee of prlodpsI end Interest, li roorersneers, Kes Ksl.te, Insorsocs 
under the seal of the 'corporation. und General Business Brokers.

Executive Accused of Leaving Menv 
bers Off the List for Voting- 

Meeting Finally Adjourns.

Request That it Be Increased Laid 
Over—Liberal Club 

Elections.

FOR SALE OR LEASE♦

l

Hamilton, Nov. 2.—(Special) Lieut.* 
Col. Moore of the 13th Regiment waited 
upon the Internal management commit
tee of the board of education to-day 
and asked that the salary of Drill ln- 

Hugglns be raised from 3100 
to WOO a year. The matter will not 
be considered until next year, as the 
board le thru boosting salaries for the 
present- Complaint wa. made hat 
there was not a uniform drill I 
the schools and Inspector Ballard wos 
asked to investigate. - 

The court of revision tof-day 
off only 37600 on appeals from Ward 3.

These officers were chosen by fit. An 
drew's Society to-night: W- H. 
en. honorary president; ^

i president; Dr. aicEdwards, Wm. Hunt 
er and W. M. McCiemont, vice-presi
dents; Geo. McKeand, treasurer. The 
annual bail will be held on Nov. 30 and 
Rev D. R. Drummond will preach the 
annual sermon. Forty-three new mem
bers were received. ,_, , K„

The following officers were elected by 
the Liberal Club this even*n*. «ab 
Davis, president; M. i. O Reilly, vice 
president; Frank Woolcott. secretary- 
treasurer.

Everything that 1* East-made 
is a special value any time— 
and line» like these we em
phasize the fact that the big
gest bargains are not always 
to be had st the biggest stores

6.30 ssd 0.60.

A HTATIONLHY ANDANTED Afancy g.»w!* clerk, young n «n her- 
lug three or four year*' experience, good 
etM'kkwwpwr WlndosF 
Apply with references le A. 11. Miration *
Co., IVlcrboro.

! WSOMETHING FOR 
THE BOYS.

COBKBITL*Y EGAL DOCUMENT*
L, and promptly prepsred.________
rpiTLEH CAUEKULLY *KA1« IIED.
A__________ _________ -— rp
Y Y ENT* COLLECTED WITH PBOMITi I
XV retnrna. ______ »

TBH'T ATTENTION TO 
nr*# transactions.

structor season. THE TORONTO 6ENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

69 Ï0N6E STREET. TOR INTO. ALL BUH1-: Applv to Jnmw L. I’hllUpn. Hhrlglry p.O. 
; Onturlo.

It has good reason 
to be, for it is snappy 
with style—a sensible 
style, too.

Commencing from to-mor
row and ont 1 further notice 
we will give a handsome pre
sent with every boy's suit 
from $5.00 and over, 
over a centurv we have been
pleasing and clothing the buy
population of this citv and to
day otlr boys’ department is 
the finest in Toronto.

To please the boy* is our 
aim» and to give them the 
best possible value for their 
money is our daily study.

We have in stock a splendid 
range of Boys' Long Pant 
Norfolk Sii'ts in tweeds serges 
and worsteds—$10.00, $12.00 
and $14. so-

We have most everything 
a boy needs.

s
XT or NO MEN KITTED KOR TRAVEL 
X lug ne Iranien lu four week»; her, 

«tiidy evening*'! P*w1tlnn« gnnrnnteed. Writ, 
. .........ë v rn * t T,Y for nsrtV nlnr*. American Hchool of .t omF°to.st.d moL„toD rant"'" ^ mi'rrU" noehe.ter, N, Y. ,

per cent, on price, must lw sold to clore a ANTED—A HUSTLER. UAPASLl
entnte: best bargain In rlty.__________ _ VV of diking full charge of woodwork

ing machinery: also good, capable earr»n 
ters and cabinetmnliers; atendy employ 
ment: renfnlly located Toronto Arm. Hot 
VI, World office.

poOM 40. ŸONGEBT. ARCADE.For AMUSEMENTS.

THIS
WEEKPRINCESSvas Suit Came-»»«eial-

e s WILLARDMR
folld Lvatber fjrt Ca»»»-J J and *4 inch-
braaalseks—8.00 »ed 4.46.
OPEN EVENINGS.

TNIVB ACRE ORANGE GROVE IN 
U Son them rallfm-nl»: 25;extra qnallty tree*: Serial Invralinent. ex 

• entertained.
PHNSHSMTINO

change
GOOD RELIANLK IN 
.teiimfltter for e-n'ral] 

MM World of
ISfANTED— ww dextrine
located Toroeto firm. Rox Sft, 
flee.

OHTY-KOLU ACRE*.Vincent Town-hip. cl nt <•" 
bearing orebar I, ideal 

below value for
BAST & CO.

300 Yooge St.
ï88S#&mm,T H0Ï.6-T-8 F Bay, *t.

acres splendid young 
spot for summer resort, 
quirk sale or exchange.
T1 INDUED ACRE FARM. 1RH Whitby, best In the “
*#14. r*r* chance for the right roan,_______
TJUNDBED AND EIGHTY AUBE *H grain stork and dairy farm, n ar 
Guelph, stone dwelling, bsnk barn, good 
orchard, line brsti sprlng creek, prise farm, 
cheap ne dirt. Bell k Mitchell.

4ICNIf l. SIIEPARD PrtfMls
THE LONtON AWD NEW YORK SUCCESS

I

THE DUKE OF 
KILLICR ANKIE

AHTI-l.es FOB SALE.

ARCHIE M’CALLUM’S punk KfOND-ltAND BICYCLES. 20P TO 
Bicycle Mnnean. 2Hchoose fross. 

lengs-streeLWITH

ROSE COCHLAN ft OMMON SENSE KILLS AND D» 
V «troy* rets, mice, ledbugi: so smell. 
All druggists.

Continued Fro* Pa*e 1. AMD A TALENTED COMPANY.
COME ON IN

Brooke and Jervle* l.lot.IMPfiMr.7 NOT. 9 10-11 LVIIOW UA*K*. WALL VASE*. COUS- 
l5 ters, shelving, 414 Hpadlna.

expressscaling down of
Altho fruit has sold fairly

proper
.‘rev

Main 6187. _______ _________________

charges.
well thl# year, express rates on some 

tender stuff, shipped to W AÏ» HOAK HALL EDUCATIONAL.varieties of 
comparatively near-by markets, have 
been equal to about one-third th-v net 
returns obtained by growers; In some 

charge» have exceeded

$9900
air heating, open plumbing, nrw.

*2900 -sr—’fflavsaî
hot air heating._______________ .

IF ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOI^ IX ff yon are thinking of ent-rlne tht 
stenographic hnelness, the Kennedy Kch-nl 
la the place to .learn. The st uograsblt 
training school. 0 Adelaide._________

—CLOTH IERS-
118 KINO STREET EAST

J. Ooombes. Manager.

In Clyde Pitch’s Great Plgy,

THE WOMAN Æ OSE Iyears similar
the net returns received by producers- 
In all years exprers charges on fruit, 
and truck shipped to s market which 
Is rapidly growing In importance arc 
almost prohibitive. This market <s m 
New Ontario- In the district of which 
Eault Ste. Marie i« toe centre there Is 
a large and peculiarly situated popu
lation. This population Is more or less 
directly engaged. In the main, in lum
bering and mining; It IS a population 
which, with recent sensational mineral 
discoveries, promises to Increase more 
rapidly than that of any other part of 
Ontario; It le a population made up 
largely of people who are In regular 
recel* of considerable ready money.and
who depend almost wholly on outs de We.ri. D. Bn™.* Torr»»«. Heejmn 
source* Of supply for fruit and vc*0' | Th* Klnetosraph, B#rt Coot# 4fc’Oo. 
table*, and very largely for dairy pro- ——-----■
ducts, eggs, poultry, etc., as well. A Se******^***** 
considerable proportion of such Applies | *s^" 1 ■ J*. 1—€ Every Day 
must necessarily be sent in by express, : 
and the express rates, so tar as older 
Ontario Is concerned, are In many cases 
too high to be borne. The result Is 
stated In a letter from John H. Melr 
of Sault Ste. Marie, given on page six 
of tots Issue. His firm last spring 
.found It cheaper to pay a duty of 3 
cents per 'dozen on American eggs, 
with moderate express charges added, 
than to buy In Old Ontario, duty free, 
but with excessive express rates. What 
Melr A Co. found to be the case In 
eggs they found also to be the case In 
fruits and vegetables.

We bespeak for Mr. Melr's letter 
a careful reading by every fruit and 
truck-grower In Ontario, 
suggest also that the fruit and vege
table-growers of this province, at their 
convention to be held this month, 
make a special effort in support of ac
tion already taken by them with the 
view of having express rates placed

-
has been 
charge of arson.
that**he locked*1 up his store last 
ust saying that he was going to To
ronto. Fire broke out In the «tore * 
few days after, but It was not vcm- 
pietely destroyed, and ‘he crown vm 
try to prove that part of the goods 

it is claimed that part of the deficit was had been removed to JcmM house, 
due to the fact that people lmpjsea on The Economical Firs lueur-
hls good nature auq borrowed mor.ey. pany, Berlin, refused to pay ..
Another Instance oZ\nls liten.1 ty Is ad- ; ancs. «»,«» asva need In the story that he gave a re- 1 Mayor ®ggar said t -day 
tired servant of his father as a present soon as arrangements c ■a house worth 31600- 1 with the tenant of the Marsha »,m.

Mr. Brown is about 40 years of age. bought for the consumptive sanlt»r,u , 
eon of Adam Brown, postmaster of tents would be ercct® ■ „ Ch8_
Hamilton, and unmarried. He move l The director* of lb® w»ek from 
in the most exclus.ve social dices n ^ «the city. He was a regular Cbester-. next Monday to decWe upon a ur
field in deportment, and his personal ty rotes to meet the competition or 
had a great deal to do with attract- Natural Gas Lampany jjetec-
ing the large volume of bus ness traris- HeH£JnhrilPtwss married this even- 
ad ed at that branch of the bank. Many l£th Cook,
people went out of thtlr way to f.atro- ‘"jM" B®“ion‘ Tirera will have a work- 
niz# the branch. J «w. scrlmm&ffc game with

The prisoner's aged father is pros- JJ?1 Michael’s CoUege Saturday ntler- 
trated. The family name has h ther- : 8L Michael s college
to stood for everything that wes l.oi-| 
orable and upright. ‘The father has 
friends In all classes of the community. I 
and the slnccrast sympathy s e:y>restc 1 
on all hands for him. with the h r e 
that the son will he able to c etr h m- Çcpy.
self of the grave accusai ons tnat have Building. Phone M». cents.
been made ngainrt him. Not cnly tp.,-» David 9*g to-day At Pi ty
the prisoner’s family occupy a pin- or 4 for 25 «nts to-day- Atniir 
nacle In the society of the c tv. hut it Is Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store, ea 
also allied thru marriage w-lth the most UIAIIT
influential and wealthiest fami y In the R£H0B0AM PASTMASTERS NIGHT.

}
- HOTELS.GRAND Majestic ®0 K/X/ \ -REATRIPE HT.. NEW 

IbeXOtM* solid brick. * rooms, <s« 
and electric M*bt. colonist reran,'.all, open 
plumbing. _______________ _

TJ «TEL DEL MONTE. PRESTO* 
11 Springs. Ont., cndei new msnsxs 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral bath) 
open winter -end' summer. 1. W. Hint » 
Hon*, late of Elliott Hove*, proprietors, Ml

and my 
hl»7” HeAN EMBEZZLER FOR YEARS 23 West King St., Manning Arcade. Matin.* Stturdar at i 

JOSEPH
MtICSS

10-90-30-90
svixr ASTIXHOOS

10-19-30 -95
Famous Western Play 

-THE-

«4600 æwÿstysvi
electric light. 0 rooms, open plumbing.

Contlsnccl From Page 1. MUR PHY RYD«*MAN HOUSE—MODERN, 1* 
Kasf Adelaide; .ft up. Church cart.GOVERNMENT ADVISES MONARCHY. IN TH* FAMOUS 

IRISH DRAMA
convenience*.
g- OR FURTHER PARTICULARS AP- r ply Brooke A larvls. St Tor-nto- 
atreel. downatalra Telephone Main 6187.SHAUN

RHUE
T ENNOX HOTEL. 8*1 YONOB STREET. 
Xj Yonge-atrect car». Rate, 31.66.

OHKDALE HOTEL. 1146 YONGE- 
street, terminal of the Metropolitan 

Rate» 31.r*> up. Special rates 
O. B. Lsslle, Manager.

O HERBOCRNE ItOUSB-UPTODATII 
o service. Dollar up. Psillameut end 
Belt Line cars. J. A. Devseey,

FUMING ARROWAid. Dr. Noble moved that all bona i,wi$TiHAT5r,05ïl,D
NEXT WEEK

Her First Pals* Step
RMKXT win

"DAVID HARUM." FARMS FOR SALE. Rail» ay. 
for winter.

/-t, VBA—CHOICE FARMS AT KAN 
ly Claudio, nearest American colony to 
Havana. Apply 161 Yonge-atreet.

ask cf
at. SO. 

Evening* Sic sad fee.
Shea’s Theatre £

Matinee* 15c.
zi msn:; house; queen and
Xjr Oeorge atreels; accommodetinn atrlet- 
1y flrst-class. Rates 31.60 and MOO s day. 
Special weekly ratea._________________

HOUSES TO LET.

rp O LET—ON DUNN AVENUE—A 14-L rcTj°T: & ■Wc,t,<Queén-atrcet! 

Tel. Park 801. ^
ROQU018 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 

ads. Centrally eltoated, corner Kln| 
and York-atrcets; atcam hcatcd; clcctf.e- 
llehtcd: elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en enlte. Rates 32 end 32.60 per dey, 0. 
A. Graham,

r
INE LOCATION FOR DOCTOR OB 

corner First avenre rndThe Radicals and Socialists also Is
sued a proclamation recommending a 
republic.

Another proclamation was issued 
signed by 130 prominent Liberals, ask
ing the people under the circumstances 
to support the proposition of toe gov
ernment

P dcnt.st, 
Broedrlew.The Toronto Daily and Sunday 

World delivered to any address In 
Hamilton before 7 a. m.; dally, -6 
cenu per month; Sunday. 5 cents per 

Hamilton office. Royal Ho.el

ALL THIS WEEK
WATSON’5 “ORIENTALS”

KextWsek-Mlner^Amerloans^ #™1UBA—FORTY ACRES - CANADA- 
1 j Cuba iAiid Co,—Ocean Beach, tmute-
d^t^aje^rraaonaW^Bo^G^Wogj^^

FURNISHED BOOMS TO LB»v

T-f OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-». 
I'J west opposite o. T. R. and Ç. P. w. 

stations; electric cars pees doer. TurnNII
proprietor.

TO-MOHT
sat'mat.

At am.
THE FAMOUS BMOLI8H AUTHOR

I Massey Hall Th OMINI0N HOTEL. QUEEN-KTHSS1 
1 7 East Toronto; -rate*, one dollhr "P. 

jr/,1. j^vid.-n, pro^1|ttor,153 CüRNEGIE LIBRARIES. F,RÂT.hCL^88c-vF,œE5
urst. .Member Now in Operation—Fewed- 

•rs* Dey Celebration.
w

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 2.—The 
annual celebration of the fonnd-jr’s day 
In honor of Andrew Carnegie, founder

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

JEROME K. JEROMEcity.
MIT» k JÔHNST0N. BARRISTERS, 

P) Solicitor., etc • Supreme Court, Pap 
Ilamentnry and Departmental Agenta Otta- 
wa, Canada, Alexander Smith, William 
Job naton.

business chances.C»«ld Here Left Town.
Until a few days a to no inks 

had the slightest suspicion that
anything was wrong The lank In- worthy Brother J. H. Burrltt.
spector began work about the be? n- 1 y __ ...ring Of the week, and he found the K. C-. of Pembroke, grand master of 
books In a mudd'ed state. Mr. Brown, the grand lodge cf Canada, paid a visit 
It la claimed, had plenty of opportunl- Reh, boam Masonic Lodge lduet ntght, 
tiea to leave the city, but he aopvr- ; lo “ , Toronto
ently derided to stand his ground and it being his first visit to a Toronto
faces the charges. lodge since his elevation. The event

The arrest has placed som« of the was a)SO marked by the past master# 
bank directors In a painful prslt'o ’. as annual reunion. Fui y 250 of the
the prisoner Is related to some of them, brethren were present. Amcng the

-----------------------------iri.otc of the lodge were: M W Ero
NIGHTWATCHMAN'S SUDDEN DEATH Ja, H Burrltt. K C. ^and master;

______ lit W Bro E M Cacleton, D D G M.
R W Bro F W Harcourt, D D G M:
K W Bro Aubrey White, P D D G M;
R W Bro H T White, Very W Bro J

For 18 years, a private night watch- « gay. gvWB,„rRRj’'Dunlran,' Ionic 
man on the Esplanade, Edward Barnes Lodge; W Bro D McDonald; Rt W 
of 523 East King-street passed away at Bro J B Nixon. P S H G M; Very

Wor Bro Andrew White.
A portrait of the late E. F. Clarke,

under circumstances peculiarly sad. M p. past master of Rehcboam, (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
Mr. Same* returned to his house at the presented to the lodge by W Bro. London,
usual hour and when .J* Dan McDonald on behalf of an anoi.y- b more than uoo trade union-
entering the door was suddenly seized donor and was accepted by W. B .. . . .... . .._with Illness and Is -uppoaed to have “on^; a„arrls7 muter of the isU of this country, who belong to the cepHon
died Instantly. When the body v.as ,Q(. ' trade union branch of the Tariff He- Qak ’
found a few minutes later by the mem- The' mu,|cai program wa8 arranged form League, has been sent to the stairway and corridors are polished
bers of toe family It was quite warm. b Right Wor Bro George H Mitch ill. president of the Dominion Trades ni d oak and the wainscoting In the ilt-
Dr. Greig was summoned, but his eer- r ______ ___________ Labor Congress ot Csnada as a rep.y tjng_room and halls Is panelled. The
vices were unavailing. Death Is attrlb- „„ullinrmo nii/io cfituntl ito the resolution recently adopted by apparatus wells are of white cnamel-
uted to heart failure. WINNIPEG S CIVIC SCANDAL 1 the Dominion congress, sympathizing |ed brick half way to the celling. In

Mr Barnes wa* a native of Argyle- ______ iwlth organized labor In this country eacb stall Is a sectional floor, which
shire. Scotland, but had resided in To- Comr, out With Plans to In opposing any policy that woti’d In- when removed allows the horse to

for nearly 46 years. He leaves a . Reformation crease the cost of the necessities of stand In a basin of water, or wet clayror neany w years, tie case Reformation. Ulfe to the people of Great Britain. Thl* for the preservation of the hooffe.
that Mr. Chamberlain The bedrooms are large and steam-

heated, and lighted with gas and elec
tricity. The bathroom is equipped with 
two bath tubs and a shower bath. The 
attic will be used as a «creation room 
and gymnasium, for which the Christs

of office being confined to one year, In- v<-ry f,w people realize how much Brown Company have promised U fur-
stead ot t w oas h eret ofor * * “ » x'o cl ’from llfe *neurence 1‘ necessary to Like the ?‘oisti'IrtChtef ''villiers Is in charge of 
zen* will haJ«afl^ance to expel from o( lnc6me they are at present the district-
office men who flag ran 11 y be t ray the _ . _ who earning The Bay-street station has been un-
publlc trust by conniving at gratis and earning. Take a man wno is earning d , rather extensive alterations 
deals. To give permanence to civic ad- |]500 a year. Let us suppose that 3500 one „t the doorways to permit the 
ministration the mayor propose* that personal expenses and 31000 ; three horses being attached to the nc-w
a new board of control should he elect- ■oe ' h . . „ i fire engine,
ed by people and that only one control- for the keeping of his wire ani rami y.-----------------------------
1er shall be retired each year. 31000 at 5 per cent. Is the Interest on |

People are beginning to realize that |20,000. It Is safe to say that no man |
^."cf'^Tou^aidforto^Srat eam.n, 3.500 a year carries ,20.000 o, 
tlme ln many year* real Interest will be life Insurance- Every man should 
taken In the forthcoming municipal , bowever, strive to leave hie family in 
elections, while there Is some prospect d a position after his death as

wT£ pit f^aTd by offL-ral they are before. Get rate, from the 
wm oe Lite Insurance Com-

J. H. Barritt, Faye 
First Visit to Toronto Lodge.

Grand Master,
lento

John New'» Lint.
—CLOTHING AND GENTS’ 

furnishings, rate on In- 
John New. 166 Bay.

IB Humorous Recitals.
Priera : Ik SO, 7» On Siteidsy afternoon *p*ci*l 

«tuntlon will b* Siren to Ru**l*n 5oxl»l Cn»ASR.
$8000
rolee, bergnln

STORAGE.(mrszxzx/x —CORNER STORE AND 
SàsUV/U dwelling, good paying *‘°- 
cery connected. John New.A Dancing Scknai el Henewn

102 WIIT0N A Vf, liter Cfesrcfe SI.)
Ladles and Gentlemen may begin now. 

Prof. J. F. Davis. Instructor, ssd led by
Mist Elsls Dsrta snd ft Vsllntls*.________H

O TOUAOE KOR FURNITURE AND 
H pianos; double and single fursltnra 
>»nn for moving: the oldest and most ra
ils ble Arm. Lester Storage end Cartage, 
360 Spsdlns-arenue.

We would AAA — GROCERY STOCK — 
1UUV Splendid stand; large, 

strictly cash trade. John New,
-CIGAR BUSINESS. GOOD 

stand, principal street.S7QP MONEY TO LOAN.
JLHOSE 4 IN PALATIAL QUARTERS. the dividends paid by our express com

panies, I, at least have failed to no- . nVANCEK ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
A pianos, organs, horse» snd wagon», 
rail and get our Instalment plan of leed- 
nc Money eon be paid In small momi" w'weekiy payments All boelneee eonfl- 
dei'tlal. D R. McNsimbt * Co., to Lew- 
lor Building. 6 King Weft-
w oNKT LOANED SALARIED PBO. 
M pie. rettll merchants, teamsters, 
hoarding houses, etc., without eecorltyj easy 'payment* Offices In 40 priori*} 
cities. Tolroan. 806 Manning Chambers, 
72 West Queen-street.

—GROCERY STOCK. WITH 
lease of good corner store.$300 -

John New, 166 Bey.
St. Fire Station 

Occupied Yesterday.
Edward Harare Falls Dead as He 

Enters Hie Home,
New Berkeley tics it.

_____  under the control of the railway com- ( A few Mmple express rates may in-
The new No. 4. engine and hese ria-4mi,,ion- ______ forest your readers, and may explain

tlon on Berkeley-street was occupied To th# ed|tor Qf The 8un. common why we residents of New Ontario can-
yesterday. It is a marvel In the way ^ the maJor)t of cltlzens, I take not participais to tbs extent we would
of a fire station. Probably no depart- interest In the oolltlcel affairs of de,lre ln the lu«c»ou* fruits, the tempt-ment on the continent can boast of a some Interest to the po ltlcel affair. , t tabIei< lhe (re,h butter, and
finer building. our country. Frequently your crltl- * . • , _ ’ .

It is constructed of pressed brick and c|gms ^ the particular party with fresh-gathered eggs of older Ontarl
carved sand-stone, and, with the ex- u,,. id*ntlfled Fr0m Toronto, Hamilton and Grimsbyof the stable, and apparatus which I have generally been identified ^ flau,t the rate |g „ w per ,M

is finished off In quarter-cut seem severe, but at the same time your . . . . .
The floors of the sitting-room, fajmess. honesty, and thorough ln<e- Pound» (weight of package included.)

pendence cannot be doubted. Such The same rate applies to points on the
journalism should he appreciated, and C.P.R os far north ., Markdale. 
must be effective, If widely read, in *’ro"' to the Wu,t ,We rate “

NOT INCREASING THE COST.
Trades Unions to Sign Manifests 

Favorable to Chamberlain.an early hour on Thursday morning.

2,—The manifestoNov.
A 8K FOB OUR RATE* BEFORE BOB- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc., without remove}; our 
slm Is to give quick servie# and privacy. « 
Keller * Co., 144 Yonge street, flret Hoar.

&75.00O-Î.Ÿ, ram.
loans; house* hull! for parties; any tens*. 
Don’t pay rent. No fees. Cell on Rey
nolds. 77 Vletorls-strset, Toronto.
\\7 E LEND MONEY ON CITY AND 
vv fsrro properly, on setlsfsriory lens» 

to borrowers where the security Is un
doubted. Kee us before applying cl-ewhe *. 

. Bell A Mitchell. Yongestreet Arcade, Ts- 
ronlo.

31.80, and from Owen Bound the same, 
while from Kincardine It Is 32.10. From 
Barrie, a good market town, and fully 

needed to develop# our country nnd m mllee nearer than Markdale, we pay 
make the cares of life easier both for

drawing men of different partie» to
gether to Inaugurate reforms so much

ronto
widow and six children, five sons and 
one daughter, all at home. 32.20. Why Barrie is slr.gted out by lhe 

companies foe such an exorbitant rate 
Is for the companies to explain. On the 

gentiment that will force a re-a^Just- otker hand, , have lately bad e, me 
ment, and ^lightening of many of lhe 
handicaps snd burdens that are a 
hindrance to the speedy and proper de
velopment of our country, deserve the ,nterwt of th, whole pubil(. w,„ m 
highest commendation. While your evltably produce goCK) re»ults. I trust
view, on the tariff may possibly not that futu,e artlcle. you will glv/
meet with the approval of all your the expre„ ^mpsnle* a falr shars ot 
readers, yet they cannot but endorse the criticism theyi are so tuny entitled 
In general the practical ground The to- John H. Meir.
Sun takes on questions of transporta- fits, Marie-
tlon. Thl* question concerns everyone i.ake MANITOBA FREEZES 
vitally. We who live to tar from pro- EARLY ( LOSE OF NAVIGATION 
during points take a particularly ... .

,n I, .y frrirhi and Winnipeg, Nov. 2.—All records forlively interest In It. If Just freight and fh(, early cJ<we 0y navigation on Lake
cypress rates prevailed, it would mean Manitoba were broken this year, and 
better price* for the grower, as well as lhe lake Is now frozen over solidly,
. materially enlarged market I Two steamers are caught out In thea materially enlarged market. | water, one mile and one-halt from the

reply states 
does not propose to increase the cost 
of living.

Winnipeg. Man.. Nov. 2.—(«pedal.)— 
Recent civic scandals have incited an 
nouncement from Mayor «harpe that

the urban aud rural citizen.
Your able efforts to create a publicFuneral of Major fttnart.

The body of Major Hluart, who died 
Oct. 30th in Toronto was sent to Ham- ' be w ill move for the aldermanlc term 
11 ton yesterday on the T. H. & It. for 
Interment.

At Ht- Thomas Church burial services 
were held by Rev. E. L. King.

Major Htuart was bom Aug. 10th,
1867 and was In good health till about 
6 weeks ago, he developed a cancer 
while working In an Ontario govern
ment survey.

DO YOU REALIZE IT Y
ART.from Leamington of 31- 

In conclusion I feel assured your 
advocacy of measures so much ln the

I 1 w W. ' L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
t) . 1’alnting. Rooms, 24 West Klsg- 
slreet. Toronto

BUILDERS ADD CONTRACTORS.

n lCHAKD O, KIRBY. 58# YONOB-FTj 
XV cimtraetlng for carpenter, lohiat wont 
snd general Jobbing» Phene Nortli 866.CHARGES AGAINST DR. MAY.Chi rle* Nurse’s daughter bleutlfled Jehu 

Mnlhatl by bis red balr ns lhe man who 
nude a pair of trousers from her father, 
lie gees lo a Jury. LEGAL CARDS.As a Resell of Which He May Be 

Retired. TO RA*K W MACLKAN, BABRliTe*, 
, r eoHrltor, notify ptibflr. M 
street ; money to lose it 4% per eeot. eoNew Version of

An Old Adage
In conned Ion with reported retire

ment of Dr. 8. P. May, Inspector of 
Public Libraries, Hon. Dr. Pyne said 
yesterday evening, "All I can say at 
present Is that certain charges have 
been alleged sgainst Dr. May and these 
are being Investigated."

,,__u , *..„rner Tries ts Frors Martial Law at Odessa. It Is said the new Inspector will be T.

jywAnsvtr- jznjnuirijsns.æ? ns e7%' ««, ■ sssï„“'i?s’.tsr'tlss au
Jiealth, It might be natd a* truly: "It’» again*! the Journeyman Plumper* nr.a turned out and now occuple* .he city. Dr May ha* held the poiltlon for 25 
not *o much what you eat a* what real stcamfltter** Union Crown Attorney The police control has also been re- yeanl and iw 77 yeare of age. The sal-..ourisbment you get out of what you ^ , yraterdaF «t.ril.b.d^All^n.^.rc fortoddmj I1700.

r'hi* Is the secret of health, strength He had not rxam^d th* to. t ”( which hour all lights must be out.
—uud vitality. No difference how much the books he had seized last night but MaM|n glln, bave been placed in Rpsl-

rutritlon your food contain#, if >oir was confident they were the ”* tlons commanding a hundred streeia MARINE ASS’N PROTESTS
system does not assimilate that nu r.- was searching for. He is endeavoring «.n™r condIUons. toe Jespstch
lion—take It up and distribute it to prove that there was collusion be aaygi a repetition of the fearful scenes Montreal. Nov 2 —(Soeclalt—A de-
throughout your body-you lain no- tween the Master kar* teên^d» ’* Pracllcall.>' ’^F^êrarjoyed^a^ thë putatlon of the DomlnlmTMarine As-
thing beyond a temporary stimulation non and the union, which has teen de- ,ovlng people are “ (|on «oriatton waited on Traffic Manager
by having eaten lb nled by the latter - prospect of .*'W"e“l"*a‘15tlv. iecurity Loud, of the Cl. T. R. to-day In re-

Malta-Vita, best whole wh tc^wheat Books were seized at tl*e of order and A|’<L,îrom~î, m,i,.ary ba, ferenee to the shortage of cars
mixed with pure barley malt extract, lhe Central Supply Co., room* 1» and ot Rf# and measures to force Georgian Bay ports The result is said
thoroughly steamed and c oked ani 20 at lg Toronto-*!reel. Detective Ver- now adopted drastic w , their to have been satisfactory.
every flake baked to a' crisp, is r ch to " accompanied the crown attorney lhe disorderly mobs to return to tneir --------
nutrition and I* assimilated read lysvn n7thla ra|d. homes-_________________ _ FIVE HURT IN LONG FALL.
by the weakest stomach. Eveiy one residence of George Klngswood.
of Its health-giving, strength-tuild.ng secretory of the Journeymen *
elements Is token up by the human eco- ‘«’“i .. at 153 oladstone-avenue
nomy to nourish and sustain life. ' ' „,rrhed and books taken.No wonder that Malta-Vita Is called was also seareneo
"The Perfect Food." anq that p ys - PERSONAL,
clans recommend It for the sick and tne . —
well the weak and the strong. „- Mackenzie was In Ottawa yester-And Malta-VUa is no good to ts’.— q,}' ?mferrlnt with members ot the gov 
not at all like the tasteless variety of erl,B,ent.
Asked foods. A perfect breakf.-s; Is Dr. Samuel BatcllTe. sStll lately Pr
fmnosslble Without H- and It’s Just as Usine ai Moose Jaw Ksskatehewsn. » lo 
impo It a day Try ., , (y iful mnlo gradnste Offering

fruit. You never ed ^."te«U^
Hon. T. Noses. Ottawa. J«P-ree£

Canada, will be In Toreuto

T AMEN BAIRD, BARRIKTER. KOLICL 
*1 tor. Patent Attornsy etc., » Quelles

«r
that a 
dates 

i bodies. Manufacturers 
pany, one 
Canada.

of the best life companies In
SEIZED UNION'S BOOKS- Your columns, while steadily draw- shore, 

Ing attention to excessive freight 
charges, have only occasionally touched 
upon express rates. Owing to the al
most prohibitive charge* of our ex-

ENNOX A LENNOX. BABB18TER*. 
etc, t. Herbert Lennox. J. F. '-**■ 
Phone Main 9262, 64 Vlciorie-etreet,

1)0 Bet For Mere Mtlmuletlon or
For Keel Xnfrftlon ( C.A.HISK LIt Is expected they will be tctslly 

wrecked in the spring.i
Toronto.DENTIST 

Yon*e end Richmond Ste. |
HOURS-# to A

4MONTREALER* HAVE SC. FARES.
VETERINARY.. . , Montreal. Nov. 2.—(Hpeclat.)—At the

press companies, dealers thruout this annual meeting of the Montreal Htreet 
sections are forced to do rons'drrable Railway, held to-day, Hon- L. J. For- 
purchasing of supplies In the United ft. president, pointed out that during 
8,a,es. part.cul.riy during toe wlnrer ^

Itost spring I pare based jn this connection Henator Forget said:
"From this It may he seen that Mont

real Is to-day obtaining as cheap a 
fare as prevails anywhere In the world, 

were about «be same, because I and far cheaper than In most covn- 
feend there was a margin ot from tries. To-day the people are getting

practically the three-rent fare we heard 
to much about.”

Yv II J G 8TEWART, VETERINARY

Dr. May refused to discuss the mat
ter with the reporters. TWO ARRESTS MADE 367

IN BOSTON MURDERseason.
thousands of deseas ot eggs on the

TN A. camphell. veterinary SU»
&JT3 sraLt»"New York. Nov. 2.—Two men nre

Amerleaa aide, altho Ontario prices under arrest here charged with hrml- 
elde in connection with the Wlnthrop.^p HEONTAJHO
Mass., dress suit mystery. root#, h.ilrmsfy opes day snd slghb S#w

One, Wm. Howard, 1» said to have( slon begins <’i October. Tel Male *si. 
confessed that he and his fellow prison- | 
er, Louis Crawford, took the body irom j 
a hospital In Tremont-street and threw 
the dismembered portions Into Wln- 
throp harbor. Howard denies that ho 
knows anything about toe cutting up 
of the body, while Crawford refuses to 
say a word.

at *ne to two cents la favor of’ the 
Imported stock, after paying three 
cents duty, owing to Caaadlaa ex
press charges being that much la

--------  New York. Nov. 2.—In the fall of ai> 91 th* detr'
iieormr T. Boll, the generat fm^e^ger elevator from the fourth floor of the It wa* the same with fruit*, potatoes,

Üf~ E—BEE.
W. A Ritchie. ^/ from noor _________________ _ of the press. If the public hare ever

ssd left Sgsln in th. even nr UNVEILING OF STATUE. been favored with a return showing day.

Them Far. yibI Phone Junction 70"Shaun Rhuc.”
I Joseph Murphy In “«tehun Rhue" wss 
greeted with a big audience at the 

: Grand last evening. The play will be 
continued for the balance of the en
gagement.

A. E. Melhuish
Veterinary Surgeon end Dentlet

ot sH Doswtteited
LOCAL TOPICS.

Très» Dh*Am mi • na Selsntlflc Prise iptra.

OFFICESj\Stale Dinner.
Invitations are out 'for the state I n. 

ner to be held st government h-uee on 
toe evening of Nov. », the King's b.rth-

WORST STORM EVER.
MONTREAL 1* H. 4fc P. DIVIDEND*

(Canadian Aworlaled Press Cable-•
London. Nov. 2.—The Montreal light. 

Heat * Power Co. has declared, for the 
three month* ending Oct. 31» a divi
dend at the rate of 4 per cent. DSr an
num.

Port Arthur, Nor. 2—Vessels began 
arriving this morning after the terrific 
storm which has teen rag ng during! the 
past two or three days.

Experienced sailors declare It to have 
been the worst In their experience.

At one time thirty vessels were lying 
in shelter In Bedtgree Bay.

. The time for the unveTng of the new
I Boujtl ; monument to Sir 
■ , Queen'* Park has been changed. The
, : ceremonies will commence at 2 o’clock.

Instead of 2.30. as announced.

TORZ
.TM MYmHin I UflUVv ■mFOiflO I ■mnlilfl ww /Tj/OresaCoMlaOBeDsy.GrVtaQDqis^

O Oliver M1 wa- '.ngood three 
with cream or

’SSS&JBUSt A»#-*
cers, 10 cents.

Bwntks
eigsststs ase

of

)

Private Greet
ing Cards for 
Christmas,

1j The style of 
• Christmas Card in 

vogue a few years 
ago has bad its day 
and well-nigh “ceas
ed to be.”

11n its place has come 
the much more appro- 

. priate individual Greeting 
Card—of which Diamond 
Hall is showing hundreds 
of designs.

* Your order should be 
given now, while the 
range is still complete. 
And promptness m abso
lutely necessary if you 
desire a card designed to 
your order.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED 

134-138 Yonge St.

TWO OATS Of

SPECIALS
AH *R«aal the House
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ÏKAMM ^ANn
W to no» , , 
■dost» uudor

°°1. Cf Vele«n
^*t Atianti 

trfcana. Teg..,

WHAf D01HEPE0PLEWANI?MAY ELIMINATE HIT LIU 1NEW BASEBALL SCHEMEMEN’S HATS V Furnishing 
Your office FR0M-I906 HOCKEY RULES 1HE CONTROLLERS [111

»

«SPECIAL SI. Your -new office equipment 
should be bought at Adams’ 
and should, above all 
things, include “ Macey ” 
Filing Cabinets. We could, 
and will, advance you a 
few reasons why you should 
follow this advice: You 
like convenience, everybody 
does; you want economy of 
space occupied, providing 
you lose nothing in fi.ing 
capacity, don’t you? Ap
pearance and solidity of 
construction are other de
sirable points, and perhaps 
you sometimes think of 
economy of price ? All 
these features are to be had 
in “Macey” Cabinets, arid 

to your liking than 
you'll meet with in other 
makes. “Seeing is believ. 
ing" — that’s the proof. 
Phone, write or call for 
catalogue.

Question of License Reduction is 
Shelved, Pending Temperance 

Meeting.

J. Boss Robertson Will Move for a 
Change in the Game at Next 

0. H. A. Meeting.
I:rk

Blnor Wet
To Settle Championship by Inter- 

League Games all Along the 
Line and Also Make Money.

Bedouin Won Handicap and Arklirta 
the Stake Race—Latonia 

/ Summary.
Regularly sold hitherto at 12.80— 
newest Americas blocks—Hoe for 
felt, soft and stiff—all shades

CRAWFORD BROS.,
LIMITED

Oor. Tongs and abater Streets

s&awshecurrd for gni
p*i. ttomlnKTI 
ailroadlng, o r

II
The result of the temperance mass 

meeting* to be held eariy next ween, 
will help to decide what action the 
board of control will take on license

Lifting, the most spectacular feature of 
hockey,- may be legislated out of existence 
at the next meeting of the Ontario Hotkey 
Association, which takes place on Nor. lb. 
bluet last season, there has lieen a steadily 
growing sentiment that long lifts from one 
end ot the rink to the oilier by defence 
players hindered fast play and bad a ten- 
uency to exhaust the forwards in chasing 
up and down the ice while the puck travel
ed in the air from one goal to the other 
and back again.

When the O. H. A. convene» a weak 
from Maturoay an amendment to the play
ing rules prooiUltlug the scoring ot gouts 
on lifts is to be moved by J. Boss Robert
son, the retiring president of tbe associa
tion. Air. Ross Robertson points ont that 
lifting shots retard tbe progress of the 
g»me, encourages loafing and eunanees the 
element of luck in the scoring. Ile dé
clarés also that they are detrimental to 
tbe genie from the seientlne standpoint. 
Regarding the opinion that lifting tbe puca 
is one of the most popular features ot tbe 
game with the crowds who attend matches, 
Air. Ross Robertson is firm in his convic
tion that tbe game will be vastly Improv
ed by the total elimination of raisin» she 
puck from tbe ice by any kind of a peas 
or shot.

In several of the Una! games of last sea
son the lifting was cot out as an experi
ment, and It was demonstrated conclusively 
that tbe quality of play was Improved in 
speed by the change.

F. C. Waghorne, tbe well-known referee, 
Is a supporter of the proposed new rule, 
and he says that In cases where the rink 

I la small and the lights are poor, the abell- 
tlon of lifting will mean that many goals 
in possible for a goal beeper to stop thro 
no fault of his own, will be prevented, lie

TIGtRS WANT NEUTRAL GROUNDS. JMSrSLSK
_____ one ot tbe neat lifters auil defence player»

_ _____neaeon Why ; In the home, at hi» own soggeattoo, retrain-'Hamilton Sees Ko Good Keasoa r lln^,t entirely (ruin lifting the pock 
Ottawa bhowld Get the uam . fbg evident Improvement of the contest

Hi mill on. Nov.'z.-Tbe Tiger* will be
neutral

New Torlc. Nov. 2.—Bedouin, 
ed down from 10 tq 1 to 5 to L favor
ite, easily won the handicap, the feat
ure of the opening of the Aqueduct clubs In the two major leagues as wjII os 
to day, defeating Coy Maid, a long ' Oiling lhe box offlcc coffers until bursting, 
shot, by two lengths, with Santa Cat-1 The plan proposes to cut the regular 
aiinn, an added starter, third. Colon- Isehedrtm In both leagues o month or six

lai Girl, who opened favorite at 5 to taA *•“« “*
' time between the clubs df both organixa

:k- Xew York, Nov. 2—Baseball magnates 
have a plan on foot which promises to set
tle am ually the relative strength of the"

Canadian Imtftite
-FOR- . ■

PHYSICAL TRAINING

Jsatct W. 8artsa,M.O., |

6.I.P. DIRECTORS HAPPY ©

rw
|D OEXei 
rrt.e«; cnod 
. off Nt. J-i

questions. A trio of reeotutlvi.s intro
duced by Controller «pence w,re -ebat- 
ed upon briefly yesterday. Controil.-r 
Ward tame out flatty against a license 
reduction bytaw being submit'ed to t,.e 
people at election time.

Tne board discussed at some length 
the city engineer'» proposition for 1 -P 
lines along Richmond, V.ctorm, «outer,
Court and Toronto-streets,' an i h » 
cross-town Une idea. The ma, or sug
gested that Teraulay-strest be extended 
north of College-street, and that a
means be found of creating an up-town ----------------- -hi,,
line to Bloor-street. Tne ups.,ot wag to;. RICORD S !m mrmwi Jr car.
giving of Instructions to Mr. Rust to Montreal, Nov. 2.— (Special.) —The cDfff'ICIf' Gssorrhsss. Gtosi
reconsider his propositions and „1»> D- Of-tVeiriVe Stricture, sta. .take Into account a loop for the Queen Qrand Trunk Pacific Ra lway Company > He k„, wandiss. Two bottle, csrsth. 
and Queen and Dunuas-otreet extra have «0.000,000 to their credit In L n- n ut cur »> ?" *1™ mod-»?»'
cars by way of Victoria, Bertl, Rich- don, being the proceeds ot their seve- .‘.'a <dl« latest a»n will not bo dn.ppomtod ia
mond and Church-streets. ... Kona nn, „rnl, k . q,,,. u Volt It. Sole .stticr, Schotibld'sA communlcatiou was received from ™‘ Dond lwuee- and ‘ •» not Prob./b a f^ciicax. Ils kmn, dos.,Ts*sULSV
the city architect’s office, stating that that any of the transcontinental linen touohto.
no legal action would be taken ag-lnst have yet commenced construct on under 
people who, owing to house acarc.ty, such favorable financial tond t one 
had erected temporary dwe.lings In tne The above fact became known .o-day -.n 
suburbs, contrary to the city b. laws. at the conclusion of the regular monti- I 

“It cannot be entertained for a mo- ly meeting of the Grand Trunk Pec fie
ment,” declared the mayor ye terday, directorate attended by Hon. Gen. A.
with reference to a propos.tion conta-n- Cox, J’. R. Booth. Hugh Andrea Allan,
ed in a joint letter from the Grand c. M. Hays. E R. Ward. W. H. Hizger, ^wtmtfrT--. 
Trunk and C.P.R., that the c.ty consent Wm. Walnwrlght and B. H. F.tzhugh. Hill YOU ^ 
to pay one-third of the cost of bu Id ng The reports received from F. W. r.iimsi rnfisrpnoUpt 
Tonge-etreet bridge. Controllers Spence Morse, who has covered the whole dis- te^r*lg**rtM5i* «fcSr ’
and Shaw were quite as empt atic n trict on horseback from Piorta g, la «««g BCMEIIV fin SSS scwnirrasriV
taking the same stand. Prairie to Saskatoon, were m st en- BtfyX nCmtlll UUi, clainsw UL t

The propoeltlon also says that no couraglng, and at the clcse of the meet- ~ 
party Is to make against any other lng the directors were in the mon opti- 
party tuny claim In respect u eny lands rrtlatlc mood. They claimed that ihey 
taken or Injuriously affected by the would have the beet grades of any of 
construction of the bridge; both ae- the transcontinental roads, and that If 
lions to be dropped as soon as 'he is.- aj| goeg we|i the Grand Trunk Pacific 
tlement Is effected—each party paying W|ll be an Important factor In moving 
Its own costs. , _ , the crop of 1*07. McMillan A MacDon-

Controller Spence declared hlmset. ai,j contractors for the Portage la Pral- 
well aware that it might be year i be- rl, and peechund HUU sect one. .re 
fore the bridge was secured, av nuit- maxing better progress than exi ecte I. 
tors were drifting. Should Just ce Ang- far g, the company Is concerned, 
tin’s decision sustain the city the r 1- profile* are ready and location praetl- 
ways might carry the appeal fr m court cai,y determined upon all the way to 
to court, and. Id view or this, the cm- i Edmonton, and this section w li be 
troller ■ thought there_ mlgnt be a rrea-; placed under contract before ;he end i 
sure of public sentiment that wouiu Q( Uje year The company have secur- 
favor acceptance of the terme. It.might ^ a direct line from Winnipeg to Ed- 
be felt, he said, that continued danger monton 776 ralle,. 
to life thru the absence of «he br dge ,t ho* beeS asked why the G.T.P. be- 
would make the city wfllllng to *acn- ^ work at portage la Prairie, fifty-
five something. "However, he conclnd- n) miles east of Winnipeg, Ins e id Unet of Thaen jn AlH6riC3 COKIO
ed, "the proposition strikes me as not ^ at that city. The ans ver musl 01 111050 ln lv* VUM,°
at all In the city’s *"■ Is that If the Canadian Northern will from SeCtiO* Where Missionaries
ment could settle the whole quest! n. double thelr track* from Winnipeg ’# rlu,n ocullu" ”11010 

The civic works committee will meet (he Portage the G.T.P. sec» no r as tv 
this morning at 11, that the °“* "**". why a third line should he built be
en hand may be completed In time to, those po,nt,, ;md that they are
allow attendance at the ob'equiee or rea(Jy to gecure running rights over tie
the late Christopher Roblnw n_ K.C. Mflckenzle * Mann road. The qnestl n New York, Nor. 1—The Presbyterian 
The etty engineer Is recommending an . . . termtnai, at winnlp g his not hr__. miastnn. to-dav
asphalt pavement on Delaware-aven te y^ i^en forked out. The orl, ob- ‘”"'1 of ml“‘°°e "T*,
from Bloor to Van Horne-strret to ^toln the way of the G.T.P. ge't'nr celved a cablegram from Canton, China,
cost *21.714; a bltullthlc paverreot on| fhe(j, gh|lre ^ the crop „t 1907 l- T.-k ■ telling ot the murder of a number o(
Northcote-avenue '» *•' superior Is the apprehended de ay n the mlgglonarles at the Presbyterian station
ton-avenue, 110,87*. and another o at overnment actions from Lake flu- , j. h , wnlcb wa- ....
«?',e:"t/^e^...Do.r^.0<,Urt'r0a4, 40 ° perlor Junction to Winnipeg. £v^"nha desoa^ht, The Let^a^od

stone-avenue. K»------------------  Press from Hongkong yesterday. Yhe
RELATIVES BATTLE FOR ESTATE. cablegram to the board read ue .ollows;

“Lienchow station has been attacked. 
« rmwd Loelce Vv Roonii the Mm. Machle*. Aimie (Mm. Msctiic •

N", Te». Not! I-».™,... « SS..""®

Mrs. Frank Tousey, daughter and chestnut.
heiress of Mrs. Margaret Todd. Rev. Dr. Arthur J. Brown, secretary
who was found dead on a of the board, sued to-day:
who was round ocao ™ -Litters from the field during the
railroad track ln Philadelphia, storm- past year jjgve not indicated any hosl 
ed the Von Hoffman apartments in tmty or cause for alarm. The outbreak 
West 2flth-#treet this afternoon and ^ violence that has now occurred can 
ejected Ingersoll Lockwood, the lawyer jj^idiy have been antl-mlsslvnury. Dr. 
who claims a deed of trust of the dead Eleanor Chestnut was a physician who 
woman’s property. Lockwood had taken has devoted herself for yeste to mlnls- 
forclble possession of the apartments terlng to the sick and lujurtd, and was 
and had discharged the manager. beloved by multitudes who cared no-

Lockwood had placed a chain on the thing for Christianity.sispsr/ws j.-wAwnaarsr.2 «H5Ss
mlttance, with six detectives brPke In • Lien chow."
the front door and ejected Lockwood 
and all the private detective» Lockwood 
had engaged.

station kuv
i clerk, voting n 
rears' export»*. 
Inflow <1rc.-'r m 
rca t* A. II str

ST. MAHHEW'S ANNUAL MEETING " MUWCirAL.

Hamilton Bank Build
ing, Queen aad Spadina
avenue.

I—Vedital ant Physic.1 Examinatloiu, with pre
scris! Ion of exercise.
j—Body Building, j—Boxing and Fencing.
4—Tcxcbera’ coune. 5 Correspondence coarse.

Year-Report Skewed a Prosperoi
The Prise Winners end Officers. 1. but gradually went back owing to

plui.ge ou Beuouln. w asklckej at the I ttuns In pont-seaaoo games. Every club la 
port by Alma Dufour, anu was final- ! to jday all tbe clubs In their rival league 
ly withdrawn. Tne start was good, four games, two at home and two anroa.I, 
and Goldrose went out In front, fol- *“d turn ti}?. P*“u,nt
ianetnbfhi^ordin f "“the^um'.nto1 tne 2. tTxm 
«ran in thl* order to the turn into tne all<j ^ look a good.
stretch, where u’Xeill rent ucduu.n vo u this goes thru tbe after-waaun apecu- 
the front and remained there- A klirta, latIon on the reUtlve strength of the weak- 
the heavily played 1 to 2 fatorlte, er clubs in tbe two leagues will cease. It 
scored an easy victory in the Belle win be down In black‘“nd white. The pnl>- 
rose neiline stake* H» went t,. the he will then know which Is tbe stronger "f 
front ?t the »Urf .ni l™ h. 1 three th« tWu league* Individually and tie a whole. 
iln-.uat ,,e ,tert’ won by ‘hlee While the public gets the satisfaction of 
lengths. He wag bid up to *2000, an gnowinc what's what tbe clubs will be able 
advance of *1500 over his eneired .ell- to tehgatc tbe cry of bard times and s 
lng price. The a table bid the custom- losing season. Imagine what the receipts 
ary «. and kept the hot se. would be when tbe two leagues clash. The

J. E. Seagram of Canada won a big money will not be confined *vmt tiro 
first and second. l*«“*n.t y

First race, 7 fur,ongs—New Mown WTbe<‘lmmense profits reaped In tbe aeries 
Hay, 108 (Wiley), 2 to 1. 1; Cloten, 102 between New York and Philadelphia, the 

( rj itnanelli) is to 1. 2; Bryan, » 112 two Boston clubs, tbe two Chicago clubs 
(JPerrlne), 20 to 1. 8. Time 1-26. Zeala. and tbe two St. Loots clubs gave Johnson 
Ginette, James Reddick. Sterling and a ml Herman the Idea.
Ruth W. also ran It Is very likely that ___

Second race, telling, l mile-Nor- “cM rith^Æ'toid

b"y' lb® r w,tTallell7)’.6 Î’ *i yar' objection. It not only gnaranti-es seme 
__ tlmas, 98 (Wiley), 7 to 6, 2; Andrew gteet *I/0rt, bat will be a money maker of
Ex.cotlve'conimlttee—J. Russell, 1. Jupp. Mack, 102 (Kewell), 4 to 1, 8. Time Inge proportions.

H. W. Barker, K. Hague and G. B. Van- 1.40. Klngrose, Arsenal. Col. White, The two major leagues are eertslnly get-
... Benlala and Bradley’» Pet also ran. ting their rivalry down to *my evnilng next the exe.-utlre Thlrd rece, the oellerose stakes, aell- The grntlemen who ba« tecn Ulklng of

will meet at Dr. C. K. Bneatn » , . , .| __1 -vnnu 107 , cat solldatlng the two major leagues ..»»the annual dinner Inff. « furlongs—Arklirta 107 (Mlllor); ; now ^ K,gted ln the rear.
1 to 2, 1, Bel lean leker, 102 (Wiley), v One of the great advantages of the John- 
tc 1, 2; Nostromo, 112 (Notter). 30 to aon-Hctln-an s.-heme I* that It would give 

Fits te Fight J. O’Brien. 1. 2. Time 112. Reldmoore, Merllngo the public In every city In both leagues a
New York Nov 2_It looks now as If and Lancastrian also ran- cbai.ce to «fe all of tbe A me rl r an arnlh a-

Bob Fitzslmmon, 1* sincere In hi* in Fourth Tace. the Aqueduct H4n.lt- clonal Leapte chth», prorlde^ they^^Jfl 

tei.tlon to fight Jack O’Brien of Phlla- cap, 1 1-1* miles—Bedouin, 114 (O’Nel ]), *h(i (wg New York’ club* would proliau y 
dtlphla, for yesterday the lanky Cor- 5 to 1. I; Coy Maid. 108 (Notter), 20 to - torn*. 
nishman authorized George Conaidine 1. 2; xSanta Catalina, 106 (Martin), 12
to arrange a match for him. Consldlno to 1 3. Time 1.4* 3-6. Eugenie Burch, | annllght Baseball League,
wired O'Brien, who 1* at present In AI win Badnew». Alma Dufour. Or- j T Kunllght Baseball I-esgtic will hold
Ban Francisco, that Fltz' would n>ee mondes Right, Cederstrome, Sidney C. |,.:lKn» meeting on Monday nlgot
the Quaker In a twenty-round bout Love, Jocund, Mias Crawford end gt the R c.B.C. room» at 8.30 o’clock, 
before any of the San Francisco club*. Goldrose also ran. Colonial Girl with- 
anfl got, a reply from O’Erlen that drawn, 
everything wa* all right.

Fltz wants to fight within six week* 
from date. He declares that the win
ner must be recognized as the “heavy
weight champion of the world.”

IIf Government Lake Superior Section 
is Ready, Road Will Be Mov

ing Crops in 1907.

[TED FOR 
bon for the >tfeT
||w-rlei,c-: Snpllr-m. 
r.th of NoVnSS

Phillips. Khrlgll-

The annual meeting of St. Matthew's 
Lawn Bowling Club was held In Dlngman s 
Hall end was very largely attended. Tbe 
reports of the secretary and treaaorer were 
received and showed the club to bave liS-.l 
a p.-osperona year. The tournament c 
milice reported the following winners:

Rink < bumplonsbip. Mener». J. B. Vteh, 
B. ». Reed, H. U. «ullsbnfy and T. B.
r Arti'eiation rink, George Klrober, J.Barle, 

8. L. Defrles and John Russell, ship.
Single», II. U Hallsbury 1, H. W. Bar

ker 2, T. B. Peake .3.
Points, James Russell 1, G. B. Vauzant 

B A. Allison 3.
The t-rlzes will be distributed at the an

nuel dinner to be beM at an early date. 
The following officer» were elected for tbe 
Cf seing year:

PMron—Hon. R. A. Pyne.
Hon. President—John Russell.
President—Dr. O. ». Cleland.
First Vice-President—Dr. C. H. «neatb.
Suomi Vice-President—A. Allison
Secretary—John Maxwell, 1* Hlmpsog- 

avrnce.
Trcast rer—George Klrober.
Aodllora—H. W. Barker and R. u De-

'

■=?
ITTED FORtS 

h In four weeks- 
rftciis gnsmnteed', 
perl can s.-hno| -i
Rochester, N. t 1

more

PIVSTLER. CAPÎ! 
Ml charge ôf 

' sood. cspnhle a* 
her»: steady 2 
litcsl Toronto firo* t RUBBER 60008 FOR SALE. *

12486
"OU. REL1ABI 
itnmter for h 

kn Box S5, w< l
f CITY HALL SQUARE.wo* aaig, v. j the scheme will I

BH;YCLK8. 
Miy-le Mu

fries

IF. KILLS Ai 
nee, iwdbngi; Vsant.

On Mond 
cwLmlttee
r^sldenr*- to arrnngp for 
and tranaart other Imiiortant burine#».

CLIMAX TREATMENT
« ALL f’ASES. 
414 Kpndlna. Leteelscientific dleosvery foreurs of got 

rhess Is Climax Cores In one day.
PRICE #3 A BOTTLE.

123 freel 81. W„ Tarants, Near balsa Slstlea

Ottawa's Hockey Line tip.
Ottawa, Nov. 2.—It is practically certain 

that Pulford, Moore and McGee will ngam 
grace the defence In Ottawa » hockey team 
thl* «eaaoti, hut there will be several ebansb 
as la the line. Frank McGee intimat'd 
some week* ago that be would not put on 
skates again1. Billy Gllmonr 1» an nncer 
talnty, so is Harry Weatwlck. Alt Smith 
will be on tbe line, and In case McGe;' and 
Gllmonr do not turn ont. Hambly Shore— 
if he doesn't go to Pltteborg—and one of 
tbe Rat Portage SUnley Cap challenger" 
may be seen In a red. white and black uni
form Eddie Giroux of Bat Portage will 
likely play for Ottawa, as be la to move 
here tbla week.

aatisf-ed to play Ottawa on any 
givrtds, Montreal, Klngeton, Toronto, or 
any other place, but they do object t# 
me* ting tbe Quebec Union cbarapiofl» o» 
their own ground#. It ha# been miggested 
that the Rough Ridera would not bava 
much of an advantage if the union ordered 
that the game be played' on tbe ottsws 
Uidveirity oval. The Varsity oval might 
lie coi'Kiuered neutral, but the crowd wojtd 
«till be with Ottawa, and the ‘^wd mcâii» 
u wnvle lot in a cliampionablp rooljsu
* A# far as tbe Rough Riders playing iinaj
in the hnal game In concerned it uoe» not Wmm Will Coeelder Offer,
r ZlLTu ÇÆ— VzrXtt ,lnhce,uM

Tbe morning newspaper section of the ?u C-U F U- r Pittsburg and Houghton, Mich., trama, to
Printer*’ Bowlin* League played at the “*f.^^r shall be eligible to pLf '« • g"» jf1* ^,^7 ,/tbU cit?

Sixth race, 5 furlong#—Pantoufle U2 Temple yesterday afternoon. Tbe Word (;|Ub tempering tor a Lual cbampionenlp r!fereee for the approaching season Ux.
(O’Neil). 30 to 1. 1; Lotus, 112 (Wil*y). d,fe,ted the Extra, by 193 anfl The a\ob* gome wm. bas p ayed ^ X Wcghorm- bas .ecelved an offer of *120 per
2 t0 7, 2; Mnllle Donohue, 107 (J. Jones), ^ The god Empire by 220. Flnd'ay “ ^mercomsi.ti Uulou., month and hi. expense. fromGeorge A-
“t0 1- »; Time* .59 4-6. Delude Med- JTb# WorM team rolled which 1. * ‘X. .uG.“T«y.r b» teua^de .-banged Boyd. Hanlt ISte. Marie,,««ig,^"t1^eott.

Chadwick A Beckett, the architects. Mlg* Un^rd “ZT^an .record for the year <m the Temple^"^ ^.“^^«'■‘l ^be^xe^tlv^VlS -deration.’ It I. hardly likely that he will
have prepared plan, for the enlarge- ------- I Tim *"“«-"rAjnnfX1Tte^e^l^"^» Ku^ iftmon.” , ‘CMpt

Ice anace ln Mutual- Bo nr Son News stitlol Won. will be played Frida) night. The scores. | Lp to ttie pr,w„t time Tbe «PeeW*
0plnk - whl-hP will le carriel f’lncionatl. Nov. 2.—Bourbon News, an „ 17j it»—331 elaiui* no good tea son has been advauesfi

street Rink. " htih will -* outsider, won the opening event nt Le-‘5f..........*..................... 22« 1.10—370 In st'pport df Ottawa's claim for the tkaKJ*
to completion before the hockey tonln to-day. The fifth, for two-y^ar-old .............*.................... 17« 214—^90 ui< h#«iiv game. llamujou # claim# ar#

begins. The end platform will tie fillies, went to Floss » » long shot. S; m „ n ................................... 205 210—41.1 stronger. It anything, than thois ol OltnWa,
retroved, and the galleries above .up- mary: viLamL...................................... .. 250 201 4'ki yet the Tigers have not been naked to hare
ported on brackets Thus, between 15 First race, d furlongs—Bourbon New*. ....................VV...V. 213 2:0—423 tbe game played hire. Ottawa had the last
poriea odjed to the 10R (Freeman). 25 to 1. 1: Umlsbl Id. William* ..........................................“ ------ Catudlub cbuiupionship game, and the two
, ».v. . „v„,inr surface or a (Watkins), ÿi to 1. 2: Wlrnrd King.1 one ToUl ...................... 2.ÏI6 preceding game* were also played In tbe
length of the skating surtace^ or 103 (Bobmd). 8 te 1, 8. Time 1.21 2-5 Don, Average 309 1-e. Total ................ ; 1» it not about time that an east ■n
total of between 1/0 and lav Iront, Manoeuvre. Rain Dance. Tom t'omhs —Extras— team was required to take a trip welt!
Which will make Mutual-street almost 6ov. Orman. Young Hater and The Mate Stevenson .. ............ 171 7^7 oJV Anil why not to Hamilton7 The flgi-ra
equal In size to any of the rink» In dlso ran Meehan ...................................... have been In the football busltie»» tor many
the nroVince- Kecond race. 1 mile and *0 yards—Rond» Robson ...................................... llumiltouiana patronize football

,11.,-n nmi dath n will be Increased Prince Chnr:ie 98 (Hwaln), even. 1: Km tie Ferguson ................................... 28 iibiut at. well as the people ot any otherThe accommodation will D* '“r™™ Powers. 107 (Nl.-oli 18 to 5. 2: Lmsflown-. Thompson ................................ -,b" loca| grounds are a* goal »»
by enlarging the side galleries and w, (OI„rt)- a, f0 f g Tlm, 154 3.5 -n-é McDonald .................................. 1»2 232-424 i>nr«. tne itrcni grou^ MTFr ba(J • Cgna,
building tlfer seats thereon. The in i.aurcl. Mnnoehord. Foxhunting. Gnlilb II , ’ZZZ. ebuinnioiiahlu game- Formerly the
tenor of the building will be thoroly snfl Reveille also ran. Aeverage 3«7. Toiskf.,.......................2102 *> tki Canadian Union required that
cleaned and all painted white. .Third race « furlongw-Fnllawav to* -MhflUs j tU). gLnu. should l« played ln either To-

The present boller-iotm will be re- (FreemnnU n to . 1: JJtlwlnm ba (Sh.^■»). f'ratdm.md .. ..............................................'^0—290 rout<) m Montreal, but the roles have Irceti
moved to the south end of the base- J ,n '■ ‘Tijii 1 21 1 1 ^rîma^Tje’ra'iv-r' 5ey.", ......... ................................ 231 Î75—40J changed and It Is now op to the executive
ment, to be-replaced by an additional Jlme Oe, 0..n ««rfllner. .. ...« ”5-«H W.bn*an,i"cbWaVthe Tig**» w Ukel?
dttssing-troom, all to be thoroly ven- r,.„n Msdls.m Honare, Mary Ro<senf»s«. uémbUn ...............“12 U3- 378 {’•"I**1-thl,‘v^sr ft wouldn't li
tllated. Refreshment-rooms will be lo Onr,tonne, April Hhowers and Trompe"»* j«,^s.. ...............*..J ÎW1 145 3-’,> pp-a' for"he memlo-r, of the oxecu-
cated on the present nubroom flat, fit n "" rsn. tlve to consider Hamilton's eldlms.
being the object of the new propriteS)- T'to* *'T^wn? TK°'rTo£\ Average 357 2-3. Total .....................
to give hockey patrons, as well as |mm) 4 ,'n , ,. Ran\ln. ton (Mor-W * to —Globe— ->23-413 B*°k 40 8«r*me»*«’ Game,
the players, up-to-date accommoda- , 3. rime l.’jn 2-.l. Oui»» II. Lady (.a«ea. F"rke*............................................ ôm-4IR The umual Rugby competition at \sr-
tion in every respect. Woodlswn Belle. Alllmla, Msggle r^eh-r. Cklen .. .................................. > - » ,Hy tm lh, Muloek Cup will l/egln next

Asked what might occur should an Lord Haven. Sir On liant, Brownvell. IJh- (ashman, G............................... fi,, «,__4-, Wedi-csday afternoon on Varalty field.
fi na * Mr palmer ertr Mo and Jnba also ran. ?«r ............................................. 21. «...immage rub s will prevail this year. The

Fifth race. 5% fnrlo'ig* Flos* 8.. 1(11 Haye...... ................................. —, snap-hack games has been played In this
(Morris). 10 to 1. 1: Pr-tty Nel'le 08 'Koer- (ashman, R. ......................... w * _ZZ seil.-s for the Inst four year*. Guelph O.A.
oer). DO to 1. 2: Tsr|>. 1"1 (Mwalm. 7 to fi ; —c gnfl Ft. Michael's College will not com-
3. Time 1.13. Lady Father. Bi-rnolet’s, | Average 304 1-6. Total ........................... * pa te tils year. Eight teams are scheduled
Beantlfnl Reas, Comment and Marreen a|so| ----------- loilows: Senior Art*. Senior H.P.H., Sen-
ran. I _ roll»*» Basketball League. tor Méditai», Vlctorio College. Junior Aria

Sixth race. 1 1-10 miles— Hortensia. 08 *or , .* , . . , the Junior H.P.H.. Junior Med»., Dentaa
(Ohertt. 7 to 2. 1; Harmakls. 90 (Mnrr'a). À,aJ;.l2rrrAt - «,T„og «êntlme t Game* wll commence at 3 o'clock, anil the
* to 5. 2: Glint™. 10* Whoa). 0 to 1. 3 McGn^aakêtBaH Cltiba ”^ftî^o?an acbe^ule will be arranged #o a# not t#
Time l.W 2Plnntii#, Vanbope. L#«l7 hSikSt fball tmlon It is coi diet with the Aa#ocltttlou footl.ali gu»e#
ifJ'L nm,hl,’ ^ My E,'”,DOr à^togeîher ^kely^that a” meei'ing of repc on the field.

' | aentatlvea of McGill. Queen's and Toronto
Vn’.verritles will be called soon to dl*ci •#

Goeelp of the Turf. ! tbe formation of #ucb a league.
Rowebcn nt 140 lb#., Im fop weight ln the Tbe McGill Hub's officer* for the year 

Bayvlew handicap, 7 furlongs, to be run are: Hon. president. Dr. F. • ,,arvP£: 
at Aqueduct on Saturday. p rent dent. K. E. I>ocke; vICH-preridenf. B.

fatarnct positively wa* tran#formed into H. Hlggln*: aecretary. O, B. Mac< allum;
Freckm«n on W^dnewoey. All doulits manager. D. Ro##; commlttecmnn. O. B. 
aimut hi* Identity were removed when the Keddy. 
last trace of dye on hi# legs wa* wiiahcd

Investigation by the police »ho.vs b.O.Y.C. Annual Meeting.
i man calling faimaclf J. S. Mar.in «. nmiei tnpptluif for the el»*ctlon af a

had Flgned a freight bill on Monday when ^be f f th novfli Canadiau
the home wa# ablpped on a lA>ng («land fl«ÿff for the Rojol C a nadiau
train from Sheepshekd Bay to the Jamaica Yacht Club for ‘he year 1900 will take
i-o"r»e. The police secured a photograph place on Saturday, tior.il , ,,
of Martin, and found that he wn* R. H. Member» are f^^n ^hJ h«o!»
Smith, the man who bad posed as the own- for committeemen must te In the hauls 
er of the horse at Nnrragansett track this of the secretary on Satnrda) next. So far 
Fummcr. Martin, alias Smith the police ttlc ,n?.mVî,,V.0,î!l ar<V ,* . • mA •* »
learned, bought a ticket for Buffalo Mou- W. E. McMurtry. J- W. R',lllel>*' 
flay night shortly after the mollce velzed MeMvrray, M. Rons Gooderham, Harry Lo- 
Cataraet. Ills whereabout* since then ere gan, J. G. Worts.
not known. If found he will + :irrested At this meeting the sailing eoinmjtt-e » 
and made to tell from whom be got Freck rt port for the year 1905, which la a very

Interi sling one, will be submitted.

VTIONAU

IIKTHAND St 
hhiklng of en 
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t.. cBflt-i new 
roughout; mine 
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Horse, proprle

WORLD AND GLOBE WON,Fifth race, selling, l mile—Yada, 97 
(Sewell). 7 to 1. 1; D’Arkle, 103 (Mil- ...... ,
1er). 5 to 2. 2; Sir Brillar. 101 (Wiley). ' Defeated Mull A Empire aad Extras 
4 to 1, 3. Time M4. Tmchello, Lin- Bowltmr Teams on Temple Alleys, 
dale, Roycroft, Glowstar, Janeta, C'rl 
tleal, Ismallan, Gavin C. and Lady '
Ellison also ran.

HOUSE—MODI1 
: SI up. Charek |

Have Been Murdered.MUTUAL ST. RiNK IMPROVEMENTS!.. 831 YONGB-1 
ears. Bate. |l.

■

Ace Space to Be Extended Under the 
Galleries and Seating Increased,OTEL, 1145 T< 

nal of the Metro, 
1.30 up. Special
I-dalle, Mo nager.

1#> §
HOUS^^FTOÎâ

lar ups bsrllaee*i 
A. Devaney. :

I
Dr. Clarke Nominated.

other nomination received wa# that of 
Themas F. Doyle of Newmarket /« ‘J* 
eeet-sithre «ommltta*. TThe vthmlnatlon» 
close on Saturday, and the executive will 
bold a meeting at The Telegram office »
week from Friday night preliminary to the 
animal meeting at the Temple Building on 
Saturday, tbe 18tb inat.

The »(. Andrew * College 
notified tbe O.H.A. executive yesterday 
that they would not enter a team 1» the 
O.H.A. thl* year.

! '

3USE, QUEEN
»; accnmmolatlrii 
s $1.50 and ffeifl

e<-n

STOCKS HELD RY SENATOR FULFORD>s.
and 20 feet will be

KL, TORON1 
y situated, coi 

cam-hcatcd; 
n* with 1 
$2.50 per

f>fl*t of Seeerltle# end Vein# e# 
flhowe hr the Will.

Brockvllle, Nov. 2.—(Special.)—The 
will of the late Senator Fulford was 
admitted to probate ln the Leeds and 
Grenville surrogate court before Judge 
McDonald and gives the following list of 
principal stocks, bonds and debentures, 
held by the late senator, and the pre
sent or market value of the holdings.

City of Ottawa, *866,000; City of Lon
don. 1*0,000; Town of Brockville, *14.- 
000; Electric Development Co. of On
tario, *91,000; Dominion of Canada 
stock, *95,38*; Province of Ontario gov
ernment stock, *141.172; Mexican Elec
tric Light Co-, *83,000: Rio de Janeiro. 
T., L. A P. Co.. 1268.126; Town of Bt- 
Henri, *26,000; Town of Bt. Louis, *80,- 
000; City of Montreal, *87,383; Montreal 
Street Railway, *50,000; Province of 
Quebec, *171,30*; City of Halifax, *100,- 
000; City of Cleveland, *260,000; Den
ver Street Railway, *20,600, Davenport 
and Rock Island Street Railway, *3000; 
Northern Pacific A Great Northern 
Railways, *22,880; National Electric 
Lamp Co., *11,260; Chicago and Mil
waukee Electric Railway. $150,00". 
American Tobacco Co., *37,613; Ottawa 
Electric Railway, *26.000.Brltl»h Co'u.n-

terdny afternoon on tne i-ampus in pr.-i>».«- stave i.uvr'.--- . lD bia Packers’ Association, *12,050; Jas.
tlon for their game In Toronto next Fatnr- game with 1 arslty. ot Smart Manufacturing Co., *12,600;Frost
day. This Will l>e MeOlll's hardest mat, b the last few minutes by the close score ot ^ ManufactUrlng Co., *T 1.0(0;
whi^ntovTs they dltMn 'tte «co'üd telf ‘Vandale play the Granites on J)lamond Canadian Westinghouse Co., JM OOO; 
of thePottawa Collegp fnatob thf-y Fhould park Katurday and request# all player# o Brockville Loan and Saying# Co..
beat Varsity tnrn out to practice to night.   .. . 000; Toronto Street Railway Co., *31,-

Mcfrllls have Improved greatly since their in anticipation of the large crowe wmen g00 Cogellt Manufacturing Co., *2260; 
last game with Varsity, when they lo»t jg expected at the 1 ar«lty-McGIII game on K ««curlties Co.. *293,400; But-ln the lH„t few minute, by the elose sc r • ^liurday. the Varsity '^«gemcnt V IU M^Kay S^rlties CO., ,
of 14-13. With Callaghan at centre half pUt<:e 0n sale a large block of extra reaer. heck Building ^leiy siuw, n 
on Saturday they should make a fine ,b w J.d -,.a|g. Printing Co., *600, Electrical i/uveiop
lng. An excursion rate has been obtain» I e To-night will be tne last practice of tie ment Co., 1 *59,000; Toronto Genetal 
and quite a number of tbe l>oy* wlil t»_e yoiot-to-Argo Junior» In preparation for ins Trusts Corporation,

“5.ssr« ».,,,.- »- K,HT,as: ï;S!Æ»
again and this will let Rlebnrda go back V'. Hgrvey. MeGIffln. Thompson. Quigley. Mexican Light and Power, *l*.f-l(> 
to the half line, with Callaghan and ('ai t ott,wtrt, B' Stewart. X Harvey. McOllll- Royai victoria Life Insurance, *>000; 
Zimmerman with him and Harrington fu I. y.-rry. Watt, Crocker, Williams, p>ulford-Hanson Co., *60,000; W. T.

SSt-l'wS », 8.-S5SS » “Tc?«S’i£3
In ttu* last match. » " hnu#e. ____ __ Co., $6400, Montreal H., L. Sc P. Co.,

Footballs $60,750; Montreal Street Railway, $Jf2,-
College and fiaeem's. , Assecletlow Footea i Oailvle Flour Mills Co., *61 000;

Ottawa. Nov 2—Ottawa College, desplts The .«..Vw 1* Bank of Montreal, 129,812; Bell Tvle-
mrde^b^to^'l'mcrêoIlcglsto^Rn-hy Un tig rt»U We* tortbern city for two games, Nov phone Co., *170,360; Esperanza Mlr.e, 
wr^Wno'mean*Vbre np hope. ^Dke fighting 11 and 12. which will make |I necea««ry j ,24.333-, Norfolk A Western Railways. 
Chinees that remain they will make th- for th. cleven to leaTc Dctr,,lt the mn' ln( ; $36.750; Pennsylvania Railway, *100.880; 
most of. and with that/end In view, the of VMnj. ’4”’J.0',r,,^ ?he name, ,.S$' Union National Bank.Schenectady. *2*,- 
scnlor team put *•**-«**££•& Litton, oflbe p"îyerï who wfilTompose 060; Twin City Street Railway. *122,587; 
1", !th', oW n. riuchg, * d fô.tbs 11 h-ri on tircteern Gosl. Saw: bseks. Steen Craig General Electric Co., of U. S„ f450,0W; 
Saturday Against Queens a* t„ relieve their and Dalrymple; half hneks. McKenxje. Pul- Illlno|g Central Railway, *63,700; «t. 
credit In the union and with the pchllc ver and °.rf?2ryrffst*Rtoke»”^Paul, Minnesota A Manitoba Railway,

There was nn entlMislastlc meeting Cf the Mclittlei lnslde right St k s. , MC- ^ Amerlcan Type Foundry Co.,
Ottawa Vnlverslty Athletle rnlot, s-t Kccbnle: Inside left. Melnnes. .e.i, e^ ^ Northwestern na„.
mrnn,"w flllcd hv thê è," . All players of Bathurst Football Club way, *32.660: New York Central Ball-
tion of Frank Jobt stone, the co'b-ge quarter „„ requested to he at Dovercourt P'irk on way. *44,700; Pratt * Whitney Manu- 
liack to replace William McCarthy of Ws- Saturday at 3 o’clock to play the Metro- facturing Co., *7000; Lake Shore and 
lerbnry. Conn., who did not return to rol-, poiitnna. Michigan Southern Railway, 132,660;
lege. Snorting Editor World : Seeing tbe Galt Minneapolis General Electric, 1-14,700;

_ _ _______ __ Football Club have canceled thelr engage- Amerlcan tg>comotive Co.. *7000; Read-
Montraab No> 2 The executive 'of th. S^gwîfb {hem 5.S lng

Canadian Rngbv Fnothall Union ant In try „om** of the Senior League team# ran Steamboat Co., $68,832, L,nited
solemn romlave at the M A.A.A dis uaelng ,n Toronto instead of going «arrows to the gtate# Steel, $38,000; Chesepeake A Ohio 
the l>afleiir ease, and did nothing. Mates, when the rluhs here ran may ne Railway. 128,437; Chicago Sc Milwaukee

The reason* fflven were that the- na- k,„m<pjvst as good as * ,n7jyhertÎ 5 **1. vin Electric Railway, $70,000: Imperial Life
7,“t T Q,nrîh^:Rn^,n°™ .Td'Vrt ^tera'tef^e”tte'fafT^ tT-VheY Inaurance.gold bonds. *100,000; -Ata..*4, 

thc act on taken by the police and the Mac 478,2*3.
magistrates |n Ottawa had been qnlte a The Igmlsa-street football team yeatirday 
lot of punishment already. defeated tbe John street ball team In n

A communication wna received from the ,h, P»ntr, ,,-ction by a store of
British Columbia team which proj o-.-« ï*f d Tbe players of tbe Ixmlsa-street

In Anstralla- The consent of the 1 to «« ,lr, f„n„ws: Rei.b-n I#vv. Mayor
Union had been asked aad It t®",1' gollle Dolgoff. lifting man- from Hawkesbury that the schooner Al-

,n )he nô,rcbe"c Tnloi «er:g Haïry Wlneroble ll.rrr Woodmw. (Capt. Gllfoy) ha„ been wreck-
tbe Quebec Union, whi h >tl»o jn, Gr,„, joe Rroudy. LonU Pa-iUer. d n McMlllan’s Point and was a total

Manuel Knox. Bennie Knox, Maurice Brown wrgck
St. p.f. will rut, 0.1 Season. "^"^9 C. will play Al, Saints; ™*b*h,T.hU“e^»^and%C« nt 

Ottawa. Nov. 2.-St. Patrick’» Club play- Jnnlor league game on Saturday at 3 Lunenberg fishing vessels, and vast out
era emphatically deny the rumors that they „„ Grace-street field, juat below
will default to Montreal next Saturday. rnlu.„, and request the following to h’
President Kehoe said that the club w.n {<■ early: Brash. J. Allen. Turner,
the game for Itself and Intended to k.ep „ MaWaon. Hatton. T. Allen. Bow es, 
on playing. It was a mistake to I we pnddon Show. Donahne. Taylor, Sykes 
the level of the aeries to almplya Mce for rhfl|mef, and Copping. .....
supremacy along the lines of tbe prof-a- "... nlaTm, of the Scots’ football team
atonal bail lengnes. "We Inten I to follow r»ôneated to meet Saturday afternoon
up the game like sportsmen." «aid he. "Be- * thP Vorner of Dnndss and Bloor-atrect-t.
«Idea that, should we default on R ittirday at 2.30 o’clock, for tb<4r game
It would Jeopardize oor position In th • O. ’ ... th. Thistles. Game called for three 

as well a a tbe future of

| i

! »

(STONE — QUI 
le G. T. R. and '
ar» pesa door. ' :

Rnshy Gosalp.
Blshon Bld ley College and Trinity Çol- 

loge school play at Ht. Catharine» to-dAy 
In the lnteracholaatlc aerte».

Vietar-aa’ Ruglty Club II. will practice

they wlTl have to [day the following week

Saturday afternoon at Trinity campus “t 
015 Spectators will confer a great favor 
oil both teams by standing b»<-k from 'te 
touch lines, as the game wUl ,b*Te-1^,^ 
delayed If the crowd Are on tbe playing

|0TEL. QUFEN.8TI 
ho; -rates, one del

l.BGAL CARDS.
I

Inrton. bar# 
Ic • Supreme Cot 
hartmental Ages' 
xandcr Smith,

arena rink be erected, 
stated that no new hockey plant would 
make any difference to him, and that 
the Mutual-street Rink would gei Its 
hockey patronage, regardless of oppo
sition, or whoever might come into the 
field this Or any other year.

Manager Miln 1» already busy allo
cating the hour» for practices.

DR AGE.

***\ti'Glll will come to Varalty field on Sat- 
uriiav with every intention of regaining 
her Vanished laurel.. Word come.from 
Mortrial that the students of -bat in«tlta 
tlon believe that their eonilng eenfllet with

H FUBXITU1 
Me and «logis 
(he oldest and
-r Storage sod

Washington, Nov. 2.—The American 
state department has so far rice ved no 
official notice of the reported ma»»tcre.

The officials have no doubt that the 
Chinese government will t'o everything 
that Is proper and necessary to mere 

Case Did Ret Even Go to the Jury the demaLnds ot Justice If the facts turn 
ee the Evidence. out to be as reported.

tlon believe that their coming eonfllet with 
Varal ty'sentors will bethel, hardestjmen 

of the eeason 
exists among

qcirtly anticipate a -low «rniggic.

I
,. Much the same opinion

____ _ the stndtmu at Queen’a rsrk.
who witness the game may cooee- 

-lose etmggle. as well

TO LOA*. Preilon Carlin#: Club.
Pr< stoii Springs, Nov, 2.- (Hpei’iul.)—Hie 

Bin 11a1 meeting of th<* Preston Curling Club 
was h Id m Hotel Kr< mk and was Iarg<d7 
atfirded. whlln tbo hearty enthuriasm dis
played dfinonstraU-il that the '•roarin' '* 
game b;id lost none of its popularity In the 
mlM ral springs town.

The treasurer's report showed the <*lub 
to be in a prospérons condition, while the 
nun'Urriiip roll shows a constantly grow
ing list The elevtion of officers resulted 
a* folk ws:

Patjon and patrwie#s, Mr. George H. 
Clare, M.P. and Mrs. Clare; bon. fweddent». 
Wm. Stiihlschmldt and 8. J. Cherry; presi
dent, George A. Room; vice-president, C. 
Kress; Hecretary-treasurer, J. Sohrt : 
mlttee of management. A. X. W. Clare. M. 
E. Cagey. R. F. IHingerford. In. R. El
liott and W. F. Mlekit*. Georg*- A. Rons 
and J. Sohrt were elected representatives 
to the Ontario Carling Assoeiation meeting.

WILLIS NOT GUILTY.McGill Coming Sirens.
Montreal. Nov. 2.—McGill had a Oard

HOUSEHOLD 
Ins, boraea and 
Instalment' plan 
t- paid In «mall 
[a All bnslnst 
I Naught A Co., 
pg West.

1

Bt Thomas, Nov. 2.—At the clove of gTOVB SET* FIRE TO HOUSE
township H»co»n» burnthe testimony presented by the cr./wn

In the Rodney murder trial this morn-j pet(rboro Nov, 2.—(Bperial.j-The 
Ing, Justice Anglin decided there wan handgome brick residence of C*pt. O«o. 
not sufficient evidence adduced to ton- w jjpnnett, township clerk ot North

aassssæsï
ration of Alexander Willi#, the man $2000; inmirance $800. All the t wn*
charged with the crime. sh|n book# and psper# were In the re*-

Willis was accordingly given h • lib- ca.pt. Bennett Is deer hunting,
erty and received An ovat o.i frtjn his Peterborty» new *40S)00 opera bous*
,rkndl-_______________________

BRIDE SLASHED WITH BAKOU w||| ««at 1600. ,
BY A DISAPPOINTED LOVER Three mtmicipelltiea In Pe •) tor»

_______ County will vote on local option. Tb«T
New York. Nov. 2,-Surrounded by a are the Township» of DumwW and Oto- 

gay wedding parly and lean In,- on :ho nabee and the Village of Laxeneto. 
arm of her Intended husband, Mur- 
guérite Aulltte was terribly slashed 
about the fAee with a razor In the land» 
of Angelo Pavlora, a disappointed lover, 
av the party was enter ng the ilty hall 
to-day for the wedding ceremony.

;[ED SALARIED 
merchants, tea' 

te.. without si 
'ffieva In 49 pi 
Xt Manning Ckl

off.
that a

t,
et.

[rates befobbj
Inn on fnrnitnre. 9} 
f. without 

k service and 
| Yonge-street, ft
t —4*4 PER 
F city, farm, 

for parties; #0 
ko feew. Call 
kfreet. Toronto.

kpjy ON CITT - 
|r. on sntlsfa^niT.1 
[rc th* sçfiin»jj 
ffore applying eli«i 
fonse-str^rt Arcai^

$17,000; Thou-i’OID-

NOBODY IS EXEMPT. man.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES NOV. 3

A Hew Preparation Which Everyone 
Will Need Sooner or Later.

Almost everybody’s digestion i# dis
ordered more or less, and the -Tom- 
ynonext thing they do for it in to take
some one of the many so t ailed blood Aqoedeet Selections.
purifier*, which, ln many cases, are __New York—
merely strong cathartics. Such things FIRST RACE-'-Gracefnl, Ocean Tide, 
are not needed. If the organ» are In Mias Jordan, 
a clogged condition, they need only a
Utile help, and they will right them- Van*card Pronoaer Don THIRDselves- Cathartic* irritate the sen»!- ^IHBD RACE .Vanguard. Proposer, uon, third

live linings of the stomach and bow- foi'hTH RACE—Hay man Entry, D Ar- FOURTH RACE—I*>rd 
els, and often do more harm than Id, Banker. 1 ltaeatlarn.
good. FllTlI RACE—Padget Entry, Prince FIFTH RACE—Frank Bill, Odd Luck.

Purging la not w-hat Is needed. The 1 Frederick, Battleaxe. Ever Near,thing'to'do'la ,0 pu? the ?ood !,, -on- S-XTH RACE-MaeBeth. Brigand, Gold- ^SIXTH RACE-Oak Grove. Field lark.

dltlon to be readily digested and £■»- , t _______ SEVENTH RACE—Gallsut Carsle The
Simllatcd. Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets _____ ,____ ,__  Engllsbmau, Melater Knrl.
do this perfectly. They partly digest Tork Nov " nrs race 7 fur-What Is eaten, and give the stom-.ch Jiïini Vréaroltta- ’ 7
just the help It need-. They » Imu’ut.' o-ea'ntlde ......115 Graceful .................107 Clnrinnatl, Nov. 2.—First race, 0»A fnr-
the secretion and ex< retion of the di- Mantle Worth. .11'' Girdle .....................101 longer
gestlve fluids, and relieve the congest- Flammuln . J ..1«S Subtle ..................... 103 Arab May ... ,.l«i
ed condition of the gland and mein Adlos ..  10- Misa Jordan .. 98 Munm ..
branes. They put the whole dl lesliva ^oTra e,.’' handleap'^tilfi mile,, t show'Girl *. 
system ln condition to do Its work- , T,ar.n,ds: lllg Stone .
IWhcn that is done you need take 110 Israelite. .. ..117 Legatee............93 Small Talk
more tablet*, unless you eat what d-tes Ostrich ............... 112 Sallorhoy .. .. 88 Second race, 1 mile and 10) yards:
pot agree with you. Then take one Jack Young .. 108 Blzzy Ixzy . . . 8*1 Fox Hunting - - - 96 A " --JG*
cr two tablets -give them needed help. Thc^ ^oo, heroer. .03 Binder,o„ .... 88 Bath» Ro,s. ... V7 m.^tetnm.ny

and you will have no trouble. Third rare 8 furlongs, maiden», 2-yesv- Bonnie Prince C.100 Athena .. ..
It’* a common-sense medicine and a n|(1g. Jungle Imp .10) Fr.-ealas .. ..

Common-sense treatment, and It will Tarlae ...................11<) Trnehoy ................ 110 Mamie Algol . ..1U2 Mynheer.....................ltti
cure every time. Not only cure th** Troj o«er ..............11" Dolly Dixon ....HO Folklaud..10*
dlKeaae. but cure the cause. Does Don Fonso .. ..110 Masalve........... U>7 Third race, 5(4 furlong»:
atout It In a perfectly sensible and '’^^"^r.ee. ibe Oleneove. «lllng. 1 l\lfl 5u,totte.;..............“

•cientiflc way. miiPH
We have testlmoniaiF enough to All Aeronaut  111

& book, but we don’t publish many cf Yorkshire Lad. H*
them However. Mra- E. M. Faith of | Gamur# ...............I1**
Byrrl’g Creek. Wi#.. #ay«: Couple Gnmurn

"I have take,, all the Tablets I got 2-year-old#. 5 for-
Of you. and they have done their work . ;J“h r"‘P' ,p’
well In my case, for I feel like a dit- nnit|éixe .. . .120 Brother Frank.MB
ferent person altogether. I don’t doubt i.« Sorle........... 117 ri^t^'lnn Gould ....................130
if t had not got them I should have Wnterwlng .. . .J MeddMng Daisy.HW Martin Brady . .132

Bellanl.ker .. .114 Neeromaneer ...1» Fifth rare 1 mile:
Prince Frederic kill l-eny Green" ...Iff) M'ry R<ws-nfoe».l<*
Watergrade p' A» S' Ever Near ............. 10) Lucas Ugh: ...MB

„ , „ . , . SSî’L!î»i.::S Eîlï-Æïiïriï.."t, -rt: rssr r s? «. . . . *; tssjrrs . . . . . mgelf, I wish you to send me a Pack- w«|" T",,k eelilneTtiyearold* and up: 1 Sixth race. 5 furlongs.
e.™,nkSl ' T. .! Cox .. .108 Minnehaha .. .95 Eva Jean ...........lo*
Macbeth 119 Thlatleheather. .!<« Royal Income .. 94 Itonx Temps ...106

cure ha. worked K .V -..V* - --J* j- SJK !»

I.adv Coeelyn .. 98 Buell ......................... 97 Uelier Gore ...1<*
Anrèstor................98; Beatrice K............... 100 Field Lark

i Matabon ................ 10» Oak Grove .... KG
Seventh race. fiV4 fnrlonga: ___

Gallant Caaale .102 Arthur Cummer.*»
Clara Dee ............ 108 Lyman Hay'....108
Melater Karl ...** Alllnda ...
The Engllahmaii.K1* Nevermore
Are Light.............. 106 Nuggett.................. M0

DCTWTIYI I* DlfiGUIMB
abrkst* greex goods hawi

Chas. Barry, said by the government 
Washington, Nov. 2—The quertltb of authorities to be an old time green- 

railroad rate legislation was considéré I goods" man. Barry was arrested on a 
at length at the White House to-day at similar charge a few month» ago, ana , 
a conference between Pres d nt Ropae- 1 was only recently released on -wat nail, 
veil and Senators Cullom (IH nols) and When arrested on the second charge 
Dolllver (Iowa), two of those who are to-day he was remanded.
expected to lead the adminbtratl n ---------------------
fight 1n the next congress.

Latoals Selections.
-Cincinnati—

FiRKT RACE—Mary Worth. Small Talk, 
Abola. '

SECOND RACE—St. Tammany, Jungle 
Frlncp Charlie.

RT.
GBTTIIVO ready for fight.

SECOND RACE—Israelite, OMtrlcb. Jack'tsTER24- w2r!
<le#, l’oetry, Dar-loom#.

Radnor, Gould,

D CONTRA'

tiRBY^Oa» y.®,*2
[- carpenter.JO*™1 
g. Phone Nor»

MIIATAHV COURT OF INQUIRY.

Quebec, Nov. 2.-A military court of 
Inquiry 1» sitting at the brigade office 
here and many military men are giving
evidence. „ _ , ___

The court is composed of Col. Gor
don. Kingston, president; Lient-CoVs. 
Hcott, Bt. Hyacinthe, and Major Os tell, 
Montreal. ,, ,

It Is understood there Is something 
wrong, or not quite clear, with the peg 
lists of the recent infantry camp, at St- 
Joseph de Levis._______________

lets Auxiliary,
The Toronto diocesan board of the 

woman’s auxiliary met In the Church 
of the Redeemer yesterday, with be
tween 300 and 400 present. Appeals for 
help were read from the parsonages of 
Fort Qu’Appelle, Fort Simpson and Hay 
River. Two new girls’ branches have 
been formed, one In Redeemer Church 
and one In Bt. Paul’s. Two new life 
members were added. Miss Cayley of 
fit. George's, and Ml»» Lllllcraft of 
Lakefleld. ,

Anglican Woi
,1. CARDS. Latonia Entries.
VCLEAN, BAB”™ 
ary puH'C. ** *
,n at 4H P*r

barrister
Attorney eto^ '
:ine-«trnet East.

Money to

iA hole ................... Ill
Mary Worth ...111 
Madoc .,
El Roy .
It lark Si##
Rocond Mat# ...114

lutj i
10; »,

.m103
-111....*»

....Ill

i NN'OX. BARB!?1 
L-rt (>•”««. LL 
5352. 81 victeri»-»

FlNhlng 8choo#er Wrecked.
1M Lunenberg, N.8., Nov. 2.—(Special.) - 

Mora#h received word to-day1ÛK
touring 
fanad'an 
wa# now 
referred to 
gave eonaent.

.10»

.10» tTHE R1EBEC I/BGlSLATlfRE, 
Burned hr Bonfire. -------

Schenectady. N.T., Nov. 2,-Mrs. Rus- Quebec, Nov. 2^- Hon. Lomer Uouln. 
rell Stevenoon of thl# city was fatally premier of the Province of «ju nee, 
burned to-day. stated thl# morning that the

She had built a bonfire In her yard -legislature would meet In tbe middle of 
and a guet of wind blew the flame to- January.
ward# her, Igniting her clothing. ____^———

rllUXAttV.

:waut. vetEBB*-

r-ialUtt on
•uid dog *£[lt «L* 

iono M.
Park

Folio#' the Flag.101
. 03. Poetry ................ !0f>
. 0» Woggle Bng . .100
. 06 Milt hide#................112
. 07 Daring .... ....112
.11* Malleable .. ...112

K’Arkle ............... IMS ÏSri.o7‘;;;'

.totmto Me.'.te. 98 J’/ZTlni: '
Yorkshire Ud j, Glrl ..........un

l-brrtl) race, handicap steeplechase, full

on a fall trip.
She had 300 quintals when .he was 

lost.’hone
L.I VETBBIBAS* ,
iy street. SfâPjÿ, 
Telephone M»l»_^a

and

SILK SERGESWant Sew Soo Lock.
Detroit, Nov. 2.—The exe.utlve ion- 

mlttee o< the Lake Carrier»- Asso lotion 
met here to-day.

The Lake Carriers are a unit on the 
necessity of a channel at Lime Kiln 
Crossing, at the mouth of the Detro't 
River, and the construction of a new 
lock at Ssult Ste. Marie to relieve the 
present congestion at these places.

eorrse:
1 at lira A. 
Lionel ...

Seminole..............138
Itneitlara .. . .134

Creolln ................ 147
Lord Radnor ..149

...125

...125b VRTERir<-*®l
h Temperance»-”
biien da r »n5,ïï 
lober. Tel been at rest by this time.”

H- E. Willard, Onalow. Ia.. says: “Mr.
telling me of

In Black, 54 Inches wide, $2.00 per yard
Special velue 1er Overceet Lleieg.

R F. V. next y**ar. 
thV* rlnb Itself. *

White of Canton 
your Dyspepsia Table,» curing him of i fjehar ..

fwasPhone Prises Presented.
The presentation of the ehamptonsblp 

etip and medals to the winners In tbe inter- 
Association League took place last night st 
Bt Gtorge's school room. John and HJe- 
phsi-le-alreeta laat night order the a napless 
of the Bt George’s Young Men’s Associa
tion J. ('. Cameron waa chairman and 
Rev. Mr. Kendrick made the preanetatloos. 
About 250 young men were, present

rat

10. Brockville Still In Commission.
Brockville. Nov. 2. - (Speri.il. I—The re-

pv.rted default of tbe Brockville team In 
the semi-final matches with I’eterhoro for 
tbe O n.F.r. Intermetllste championship 1» 
enllreiy untrne. Borne financial difficulties 
regarding meeting the- expenses of the trip 
stood In the way. hn, these have teen t ver
ront* and tbe Inland 
tbe field In IVtettero w 
gallon. A few of the players were oadly 
need up In tbe game against the Lime 
■Ui-es, bnl In practice they are limbering 
up and the honeh will te found In Drat 
class Shape at the toot of the whistle 
Strong hopes *r* entertained of defeating 
Peterloro In both mntrhna

I

vSTXr
ot l't „

ittfic Principfw-
St. South. Torojj»
. st. West. Toros»-

ISSlBSSSS

buUorrkoea, Impottnoy. EffscU of A boss or Excess, all of whtoh^iesd to ConymottomSteal

'■Vi •ge by return mail.”
Phil. Bricks. Detroit. Mich-, say*'

•’Your Dyspepsia
Wonders In my case. I suffered fO' Goldsmith .. 
year» from dyspepsia, but am now on- Atwood 
tlrely cured and enjoy life as 1 never n^üKüatli " 
have before. I gl-tdly recommend
them." I bln patch attempted to beat Star Polnt-

It will cos, 50c to find out fust h-iw , gr>g pac|ng record of 1.58% without a wind 
much fltuart’a Dyspepsia Tablets will ,hleld nt Memphis on Wednesday '" e 
help you Try them—that's the best black pacer, accompanied by two runners, 
gay to decide. made tbe mile Is two minutes fist.

CHARLES M. HOME,City will be found on 
fth a strong aggre-i<yi urn.1

..104P. DlV able*.Toreeta Mon*»
Buffalo. Nov. 2.—(flpec'al.)—Oeor/ff| 

Garrard was arrested to-day. cbari^d 
ng Geers# Thomson. Bo h 
Toronto.

Wholesale Tailors’ Trimmings
TORONTO

at 4 tier cent- W *.
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| Waller RAMmham & Sons, Aontre&i Agtnt*. |
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It you're particular about your ap- 
and you should be, our clothingpearance, 

will appeal to you.
You’re well enough acquainted with 

this store to believe its statements, »0/\ 
we’d like you to digent these facts:

THE MATERIALS we use are 
personal selections oi our buyer from the 
best cloth mills on earth.

STYLES, here, -are correct—we 
learn everything that’s new at fashion 
centres.

THE WORKMANSHIP is right 
because we’ve prbeured the best cutters 
and operators.

THE REPUTATION OF THE 
BUSINESS demands that we make 
GOOb CLOTHING.

THE PRICES are extremely mod
erate because we save you the wholesal- * 
er’s profit on the cloth and the manufac
turer's profit on the finished article.

If you need clothing it will be money 
in the bank for you to buy it here—In
vestigate our claims, anyway.

Choose from these two and save dollar# on Saturday; LON(} BOX 
BACK STYLE from mixed tweed#, black ground with blue thread er 

on Men’s Overcoats neat .tripe effect or SINGLE-BREASTED IOURIST SIYLE with
half belt in brown and bronze mixed pattern* with red thread over* 

plaid. Broad shoulder*, close fitting collars, Italian cloth lining*, all size». Price, just about Hve 
cost of making, Saturday morning....................... ...............................................................................  5«“o

Made from neat tweed mix- 
tuie*, «ingle or double 
breasted, full length, new 
shoulder#, perfect!* tail-

ored and finished. Prices 12*50 and 15*00

An 8 o’clock Price

sT‘
M CL!

Xla the new shade ef 
brawn or grey with 
fancy mixtures end col
ored overplaid*, up-to- 

date patterni, Scotch effect», double breasted, large, 
bread lepele, wide aheolder and asrrow close-fitting 
cellars, fine Italian c!«th Haines, size* 36 te 44

10.50,11.50 and 12.50

Your fit In a Oood 
Tweed Suit

Nobby Tourist 

Overcoats
"tin?

I
r SAct

the

Jacket!
Made from genuine 
Scotch tweeds—the

Single Breasted stuff that wear*, or
Imported black mel- 

too—

withThe Long Box Back r«
Or Cheese from These Nobby jJjjj; 

Double-Breasted Suits ported
Scotch

16 a
R. heor

Wire H.Sfi.
tofore #176.
™«ail onton—grand for durability and appearance, 

guaranteed fast colors. Lap scams, shoulder* 
and sice* es, lined with black sajin, Beatr.ce twill 
lines the body. Well tailored,'right every wav.

tweeds, large rang# ef patterna in the newest eater- 
tags, broad shoulders well padded, dew fitting col
lars and a front that will keep shape, firet-elees 
trimmisge te eerrespend, our price

pro

ï :.
H...........22.50 13.50 and 15.00V\ ELL WORTH the Price.

f King-»Main Floor—Queen Street.
>

\ m
k. «

t si
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roll,
in «
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te# i

deal

190 YONQE STREET, 
TORONTO.

O.T. EATON C " :ls Aeot 
fort fe,g

V
UNITED

from
waa

o

\Vüchie’» Extra Old 
^ Rye Whiskey ie always 

he aame even * 
quai y and mellow 
flavor—hone better. w

Mlchle 8 Ce., 1
7 King street West

__ jujgi ; a.»

We have Roman Catholics and Protes
tant». Jew» and -Gentil.*, Hungarians, 
Icelander» and Swiss-all .-on» and c n- 
dltlona ot children, paee.ng tnru tur 
public echoole, and so be.ng brought In
to a sympathetic and fr.endly acquain
tance with "each other.

I am quite convinced that th a step 
or Sir Wilfrid’» 1» a step backward, one 
entirely opposed to Ihe spirit and genius 
of the western people.________

a darmen”a pocket
1st, both

S.f

«Vident di 
and a<

o f A<
Pert Da 

•bettered < 
Wrl, thle

forSurprise and Disappointment at Leg
islation Intended For Interests 

of The Church.
aM-
arr»

vblcb deti

MRS. JANET BALKOVR DEAD.
iHt. Catharine». Nov- 2.—Word was »•- 

to-nlght. from Buffalo, received here
NEWFOUNDLAND’S EMBBOGLIOS. :}a'fterf_aheshortthil^eMi"' Deceased, , who

——s- Tme wr.ier aenoui.ee» eyery.olng ...at with several eoclaU* °* Bbf London, Nov. 2.-The Glasgow Hsr-
tne Laut-.er-HcuU-8p-rre.ti par., s a.iu leaves two ^au„gr|’.t f. ' MR||ey %,ltc 0f aid thinks it. unfortunate that NSW»
for i„ trie Saskatchewan ca . pagn, as Buffalo. Riity. M P, o7' Victoria, ». C. foundland ehould have two political
'Tarn"'the more surpr.sed at 8n W 1- u Mrs Mtomr-a bArwUl be brought trouble_that 0, Labrador with Can-
fnd because ne has shuwn mm» It ib : here for burial o __j______  ada, and the fishing trouble with the
champion ot prov.nc.ai ngms, .nj — , uaspiTAi CONFERENCE DATE. 'United States—when she Is seeking U>
cause especial,y he nas »,.uwn hms.t.j _____ ra|M money, the success of which
superior to the influe,.ce ot the c er cal ,„Vernment has decided to grant would be beneficial to her devslop-
party in toe own province No ue w.il ,hTher*yu*,t ot the Toronto General ment.
doubt for a moment that th s .eg »,a- Hogpjtal board, for a conference at | The easiest way out of the former
non is proposed s.mply beiause a «er- they may a»k permission to would be confederation, but The Her
tain wction uf our people ,ear toat the ™£nnd™ tyhelr trust. « will take a,d oplneg that |, not popular in the
verseiy 'affectccTl'n thecroaco,, ot Uti Nov’ ------------------ . . ^"‘’ùme^noïed’m'dî^n^M *
new provinces. It does seem a strange young Man's Lend. ' OWn 1 m*scheme

toVa Ottawa. Nov. 3,-Hon L V Brodeur, n,. Canad?a“' Aggoclated pr,,. un- 
manner*perfectly satistaOory to t.ie who returned to the capital at noon, deretand, there lg very llttle likelihood
Roman Cathol.es with th ■ senool que»- «aid ‘0,^„ayl’ nre,,«d me more during °* Rlder Haggard's proposal, for State-
lion, should not be t, us.ed to ueal with '^f. pac.fl^coTst than th! olded settlements In the colonie, be-
equal fairness with that church ,n t .e my tour to the Paclflc coast than tne c„n,idered feasible by the com»U-
future, and while non. ot u. wou d lor "te*"*"®»™ ^Tcawîdton wist. lec taklnS evidence. The agent-
a moment approve of interfering w.t.i m*" f JL nd th at mow t oV the .’esnonsl- general for Cape Colony, in giving evfc
the secular and religious r g .ts of uur 1 t , Columbia are dence, Informed the committee that,
fellow-citizen», I feel sure .hut it is .n beld by men between 25 and 35 years In the existing economic circumstances,
keeping with the genius o, Wes ern . j re(e„ to companies possess- there was no place In South Africa tut
Canada and with Its Interneiy demo ra- gome instances capital of ten such a scheme. The Canadien Asso-
tlc spirit, that the provinces should be an« flfteen m||Hon dollars. It was Mi dated Press has been told that, In view 
allowed to work out their own dest ny, egpecla| pleasure to see so many young of the Indifference of all the colonie# 
and should have the lulleat t ontr. 1 pc men of my own raQ^ prospering in the except Canada, It Is most unlikely the 
their internal affairs. The tar U sci.- Wctern country." committee wilt recommend the colonial.
ed by Sir Wilfrid failed to apply w-m^ly . ------------------------- —— office to spend any money In this "OO-
becausc they are notparal.il». Alla» Mue Loses Heavily. nectlon.

Deeply DleeppoiuleS. j OUawa Nov 2.—'The Allan Company A «aery.
I cannot tell you how deeply I am gre loglng heavily o.wlng to the disable- The Aberdeen Dally Free Press say# 

dlsa^lnted to our prem er aman wno ment „f their two turbine steamships, Chamberlain has been saying that two 
1?, X scanidianswerntu w5!eh here b,en ,a,duK. ,°.'L «hilling, duty on corn would give ««ich

to,r'imcyai,n« help J.OTtlZm'Z?',a" impute, to Canadian farming that
fnetance he ha» allowed haa judgm nt m,.nt wherea, the steamship, now on a "cîîlad^aîr nrodueT*weLlfT more
to be clouded and hte nHng to be dis- lhe gall,ng u,t only earn g2L00 rer ff**’ ^anadlan Py"du®2 a„a.
turbed from Its wonted equitable poise tr1.,_ than make up any temporary uoa
by the undue influence of a b soted and rh, London expert of the Vlckere- gentry Id the supply, and food wouin 
sectarian group of his follow-crs. Maxim Company. I» In Ottawa pre- b« cheaper than ever, but what nisi

You may Imagine bow »-floue Ifs! parlng specifications for the new lee-.1*™ It, asks The^ Free Press to in» 
this to be when I have atlowel ,t to breaker to operate In winter between 1 British farmer whether the competition 
crop up in this personal letter to i ou - prmce Edward Island and the main- that force, down his prices coup-s 
self I assure you It Ie not a question 1,04, from the north or south side of th# bu
of separate schools; It Is a larger an-1 ..... — Lawrence?
more vital question than that. And be- Mrs. W, B. «roves Dead. <;e»f#reeee lu Loudon,
sides the separate school que:tlrn issue Deat|) vl„„,d th, heme nf w „ The Bilnburgh town councfl, 
îblS nunVn/fUL*« Oroves. principal of Church-street on receipt of a letter
ly. with the many natlonalltleu that we Hch<>,,i, yesterday, when Mrs. Groves the Glasgow town «!«*, hag 
^ 7 a »1 ««ccumbed after a lingering illness. agreed to rond a deputation te s
forms of religion It I» a >h ng to be ---------------------------- * conference In London about the Csna-
!hîtdthe chIMron 8ofy Km r'an^a Walke* Appointed. dlan cattle restrictions. Bsltlle Mem
^ldhbe !duciued'n^stTh™ w«v u Kingston, Nov- 2.—J. B. Walkem of zles objected, a. It wa». a m“tfr T* 
to°Intensify, nnd to pres-rve re tonal th'1 flrm of Walkem A Walkem ha, aflectlng jth* ^ty'^d£b“J*h 
feeling. We shall have Galician , ch ol 1 appointed master In-chancery for sUghtest^ The feellng ^ the counGi
and Doukhobor scho.ole. and Germa,1. this district. HI* commission reached w»« In «he other dtrectlon, and Men 
Scandinavian, Finn sh »chods; , e hall him to-day. zles withdrew his motion,
have Mormon rohno’s, and no , ne kno vs 
how many other kinds of rcho'.le.

4 Step Backwards.
I believe In the fullest rieht g von 

to the various churches to Instruct t ie 
children of their faith In connec Ion 
with the public school, but I do br-1 
lleve that It Is essential to our deve oo- 
Ing a united and harmonious nai on n 
the west that our children should b$l 
educated together. In Wlnnlrex the 
present system 1» working, splendidly.

Y.
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ARE YOU A PARTICULAR MAN ?

STORE CLOSES 
AT S PM.STORE OPENS 

AT 6 A.M.

If you ere suffering free Impure bleed, 
thin bleed, debliky, 
heestieo, yen should begin « once with 
Ayer's Ssrsspsrills, the Ssrssparllls yea 
have known all your life. Yen# doctor 
knows It, lee. Ask bint ell sheet It

We Trust 
Doctors

•*-

We Pay Freight or Express on $25 Shipments
to a 1 railway stations in Ontario, Quebec and Eastern Province» on all our 
goods except Furniture, Springs, Mattresses, Reirigerators. Organs, Stoves, 
Baby Carriages, Sugar, Salt and Flour.

Order» for special Uns* advertised above mast reseh us in to-morrow morning’s swly mails te

ensure filling.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
FOB JACK TO TAKE OUT

FRIDAY MORNING-4
; 1 <RO«l> •« POLICY Mtoo Clear and potent. And too

The Toronto World intimately concern every cltlsen, to b«
mutter, o,

«â<r le Ilid Wbat ar* the leading Isewee? Ln
♦aeaeeV.ag all doukte<jiy public ownarehlp and the 

AI.VANCK. «Uary graft. And .the question for j 
Oro yesr. Dally. Hund.iy Indiidsd |M» the elector, to. which of the two can 
III, monte, •• fS dldate, stands for lhe rights of the
oro"mo”thtfc,'‘ ’* « people, and which for the interest, of
On* yesr. without FozCsy the corporations and the grafters? If
Fo'er^oths " " The Globe Is ;n favor of public own-
Three months ** “ '2 ershlp and the rescinding of the ln-
‘XeTmtes Include prisse all om Can- Iqultous salary deal, let it come out 
ed». ÜSlted States or Greet Brittle. 1-rankly and say so, and thereafter

They also Include free delivery In ear gUpp<>rt the man who pledgee himself 
ffrL,^0^"ro;« v.!i^'-V3- Mr these things, and make, them the 
tarin will Include free delivery st the shore ch|€< planks of his platform-

Hoeclsl terms to sgents snd wliolee*1e
n'wiulsalsrs on sppllcstlon. Ad

vertising rates <m sppMcstlon, Address 
THF. WORLD.

Toronto, Cl usds.
Hamilton office. Royal Corner. Je 

Street North. Telephone No. SSB.

1
l.f
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W'"
As between Mr. Aytesworth and Mr. 

Arch McCellum there caunot be the 
least shadow of doubt a# to their re
spective standards. Mr- Aylesworth
ha» repeatedly and openly denounced 

FORBIOX AGENCIES. the principle of public ownership, '.nd
Advertisements sod subscriptions ir' J* he I» now a member of the government 

eelved through sny re«poo»lhfe ad»ertl»mg wh,ch carrled thru the salary graft. 
ro.'Xuste-'hertn,"^ F,rom him m, help In either of these

The WhrM cen In» ohlalsvd st tbs to* causes can be expected. Mr. McCallum 
lowing News Htsnds: comes right out on both questions-

gtlnLÏÏrénro H*ti'".'-'-”'--»‘ontreai; Will The Globe condemn him and let
J Welsh. 11 flt. John Ht. ... 9"*^; the people of Ontario see
Em^sîusJr'Tî?eW/*ü»d '.. Buffslo. It Is, and whom it represents?
Wolrerlne New, Co. ... Detroit. Mich. u y|1, not but |t will «up
land's» hotelt^e^newsd'eVlers. port Aylesworth all the ««me. Who,
et. Deni, »<**' •; n,’,7tUrD-ir U>*n, Is the jumbler? The etralght-
P b- ' forward farmer or the party
John MrDonnld ..... Wten|W; • ,,jrgan, whlch u„,ey, to-da, what It 
nsymnnd A Duherly . . . Ht. jfohn, ] said yesterday, and blow, hot tnd
All Railway >-ew« *unit eed T I cold In the same sentence?

1 In one word. The Globe I, using the 
THE GLOBE’* ANSWER TO ARCHIE racial and sectional bogey ln a vain 

MeCALLCM'S PLATFORM. attempt to cover up Its lack of loyalty
to public rights- It care, not one whit 

Mr. MrCellem Is * farmer, bel bel- a*|iut public ownership, the regula-
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MeCallum's Plalformi
lxl j

1er than ihmtf him pimttorm le e»e t|on q{ ranway an(| express rates, /the 
thmt will reeeeed not ontr thru reductlon of g3ig rAtei< the natlonalh*- 
%or(h York, bet «II over i'mnnAmt . , . . - .”«le I. naresrrvedly for pul.M= tlon of railway, and telephones, at)d 
rights as against eorperatlon ,»- , the conservation of national and oro- 
cronebmeni*. ! vlndai resource, for the people, any

He le fer publie ownership nnd for furtj,er than that they are convenient 
publie ownership forthwith of the coonterg ln the party game. If It 
telephone, nnd telegraph, ef O.I- dfn|eg th|g „t ,t Jugt|(y denlal by

the loyally and heartily supporting the

I
l

* I
4'JA

V13® •'4eonntry.
He I» for Ihe regeletlon by 

railway eomml—Ion ol Ihe rates of man who I, pledged to aid in their 
the espres. companies. accomplishment. But it will not do

He I» fer n reduction by parlla- j fljj,, will prefer to assume once 
ment of Ihe pawenger fares of the inore the garb o( political virtue,
rH',Wuror economy 1» the pnhlle ! «‘’‘I* really betraying the public right, 
•nance*, nnd pledged himself, If and Interests It professe, to have at 
elected, to Introduce or «apport » ' heart- 
roeesnre to rep»«l the pen- j
«Ion nnd Indemnity ”srnb/' or M „_Are,„ _gtfir.v. vf«

convention, THB IXATB H-A1E#1%AYS OF VIC»
TOKIA.

V
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w
they called It In the 
••.teal!"

Commenting editorially on G:t. 7 
the result of Thomas Talt’eIN THEIR trie colors.

Globe Editorial: It I» evident that 
the wing ot the Conservative pa ty 
which desires to divice ihis Dom.n- 
k-n on racial and ertea unes lu, 
determined ty make a cead set 
against Mr. Aylesworth In North 
York. The leaders 0f the movement 
jumble a lot ot tnings togiUOr, 
such as pnhlle owner.hlii, hi 
salary grab, etc., but the real suul 
ot the opposition to Mr. Ailesw. rth 
1* that wectlonal and ruet..i ran- 
eor, of wh.ch every Can d an who 
has a spark of love for his country 
hoped the last had been luard long 
ago. In the mamfes.o s that > a e 
oeen Issued "der.cal.sm," "Que
bec’s blgolry" and s.m.lar p rase-, 
shew v.'hat '.ne real puri ose cf t. e e 
disturbers I». 1 he Lite. 1 party h: s 
met these illiberal and d.e.nt grat
ing cnea many times be ore, 
tought ihem to a finish, and t.as al
ways been vietor.our. It Is ready io 
lace them again, and Vt could atk 
no better ground to try the ca-se 
than that North York, which 84 

returned Louis Hyi ol te

man- ’umbug game, M’en you got state insurance, my boy.upon
agement of the government ra lwiye of 
Victoria, Auetralla, The World was en- 
abled to show how the change from po
litical exploitation of the roads to 
straight business management had al
tered an unbroken succession of defi
cit, Into a substantial surplus- Mr. 
Tail, late of the C.P.R., took over tie 
charge of the Victorian roads two ye ; rs 
ago. Only once In the fourteen years 
preceding had the annual defle.t tall -n 
below ISO»,000, the except on be ng ltO’h 
when it touched the $460,080 limit. At 
the end of the “strike" year, when Mr. 
Tait took over the reins, the aggregate 
loss on the year's transact on# woe

Mr. Bull (to Jack Cyiuck): They cawn’t play no 
It's saler and it’s cheaper - and I’ve got the figures to prove it.

EXIT DUNLOP TIRE C0.-ENTER DUN
LOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS CO.

It could be In private hands. But the 
Dominion government la not giving It 
a fair chance, nor will It do so till It 
hands the management over to a rail
way expert and gives him the aiealy 
and sympathetic support he haa a right 
to expect. ____

The office of the secretary-treasurer 
and manager of the Dunlop Tire Com
pany. Mr. John Weetren, is now at the 
new factory premises and all communi
cations are to be sent to that adorers. 
The building at 13 Temperance-sticet 
Is retained for the convenience ot To
ronto local trade only. The Dunlop 
Company hgs now two locations In 
Toronto, the factory on Booth-avenue, 
and the local branch on Temperance- 
treat.

The Dunlop Tire Company has 
Its corporation name tochanged

"Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods Com
pany, Limited." a distinction which ln-

BUROI'EAN PEACE.
Very cordial relatione market tte

visit of the municipal council of Par a dlcates extensions in manufacturing
to their h^te of t^e preside U chTnge°of' n^'the" Dunlop Company
Council. Dr. Brouse their pre e , madg a change ot location and moved 
before leaving» said he had reen par- jntQ ltg new factory, corner Booth and. 
ticularly impreswd by two thing»—the 
spirit of cowarderle, which had been 
preseed In a joyous and even over
whelming welcome, and the tact that J£"ureeo'n the p^, whlch air 
Parle, despite Its ÿflde In Its own muni- ^yjnjam Mulock was not afraid to 
clpal "perfection,” had yet keen able favor. It has been asserted that It wag

to Dr- because he favored the natlonalisa- 
i i -i- i. <, 1 tlon of telegraphs qnd telephones that 

Brousse, "the entente municipale is a late pogtma8ter-general was crowd- 
great fact. It has arrived, and it will ed out of the federal cabinet, ft will 
stay. London and Pari, now know earh j ^e^ou.ro^notice^hoW^t^^ new 
other municipally, and the read muni- j {?iaration 0( policy on the part ot Ms 
clpal leads straight to the heart of the opponent. He can hardly afford to 
better understanding. To that i n er- ignore it- But. will he venture to op- 

», .. . _ m-L.- \mr\ rt. pose the principle or puDiic- servicestanding: we attach no higher imp rt {,atlonfttization? If he does, rhis queB-
ance than this, and perhaps It te the tton ,wm probably be the chief issue Pat.c„h„HAraM’s ro
ughest. that England has ehonn her- m the North York campaign. i delivered. Here is The Heralds re
self the friend of France, and France ^tr ^t't"|.a™Xpel!{e°Cce °the lronyLof , Guysboro, N. 8., Sept. 20: C. E. 
gladly returns the compliment. (ate 1( he lg to be condemned to see j Tanner, M. P. P., In a rattling line

their visit to Winds)r Cue Ie. the irollcy »;hlch he earnestly favored, speech took up the matter of t
tneir vimi io » me '.-‘b h gtrove against t.is Ottawa raid, the Increasing of indem-

Prestdent Brousse and the members of abmg"rcol,eagues, rejected by his eve- Sillies, salaries and penslcsts. That Is 
his bound! went to Frogmore Mauso- cgggor the L.ablnet and in the . holte of course a federal queitlon. but it

laid on the tomb of the late of the North York Liberals, while it Is of great public Interest and has
Is upheld by the man chosen by the aroused widespread discussion. Vhe 
conservatives of his constituency to people are thinking hard about it, and
onoose Sir William's succesor. he believed It to be the duty of everyoppose sir williams aucce public man to be straightforward on

the question and say whether he ap
proves or condemns It. Mr. Tanner 
said that he was glad of the oppor
tunity which the present meeting af
forded him to plainly state his views. 
And he was convinced that he would 
correctly voice the opinion of Conser
vatives as well as Independent Llbeial 
opinion In Nova Heotla. when bo un
reservedly condemned the action of 
the Dom.nlon government and par ja- 
ment, because of the secrecy tnat 
marked the hatching and the execu
tion of the plot, because their action 
displayed utter contempt for the will 
of the people, and because of the in
herent prodigality and viciousness of 
the raid.

It 1», he said, correct and Just to I old 
the government primarily responsible 

, for the raid on the treasury because 
! under our constitution" the government 
I» the trustee of the funds and the 
government alone can submit money 
votes to parliament- Therefore, the 
matter could not have come before 
parliament except thru a recommenda
tion of the government. But at the 
same time parliament must take re
sponsibility for accepting and passing 
the government’s extravagant pro
posals: and every member of the house 
must account to his own constituents 
In respect to the raid.

Again, he thought the people have a 
share of responsibility, because gov
ernment and parliament have been fti- 
couraged In recklessness by apparent 
public Indifference to the excesses that 
have been carried on since 1898- And 
It Is therefore Incumbent upon the 
people to assert themselves and say 
whether the carnival Is to go on or 
cease. That decision can only bo made 
thru the ballot boxes. He (Mr, Ten
ner) openly declared against such pro
digality. and against the unseemly ac
tion of railroading It'secretly :nru par
liament, and he would call on the sov- 
erlgn people to exert their authority 
and put a quick and Impressive finish 
to the prodigality and the persons re
sponsible for It.

He reminded his hearers that like 
prodigality and contempt for public 
pplnlon prevails In the local b.-gisla- 

Wastefvl extravagance I» ob
servable In every department: and the 
smuggling of legislation, #if which he 
gave illustrations, 1» becoming a fine 
art. If the people want decent govern
ment in this province they must clran 
out the stable.

bus about $2,000,000.
Under efficient business man g:-rr.e it,

Natalle-avenues. £ex-

WM' : * «OVA SCOTIA* COISIRVATIYE.a marked Improvement at tn-.e mani
fested Itself. For 1902-4. omitting a 
charge of half a million dollar» tor pen
sions and gratuities, a surplus was an
nounced of $2500. 
closed on June 30 last, the official re
port whereof Is now before us, disc os;s 
wonderful progress and also sheds a 
flood of light on the defects of tin 
previous system of 
Only $303,393 of net expenditure was 
added to the capital account, the low
est sum on record. A reduction of 2,- 
261,679 miles, or 20 per cent, was trade 

train mileage, as compared

Condemn* the Salary, Pension nnd 
Indemnity Grab.years ago 

Lafontaine to parl.ament, lhe Con
servative party n convint on : s- 
sembled has chosen 
date, and we have had a déclarai on 
of the intolerant and disraptl g 
olatiorm on xvh ch he has taken his 
stand. The mouthpiece of the move
ment has stated that Mr. Ay es- 
worth’s candidature 
triumphs of Quebec cltr cal sm In 
the face and eyes of Ontar o when 
|i asks the manhood of North York 
to applaud the cowardly pursuit of 
a son of Ontario. Hen. F. W. G. 
Haultaln. by all the tyrannies of 
French-Canadlan power, prejudice 
and blgolry."

Mr. Aylesworth could not be com
missioned to ftpht in a better cause 
than In crushing once again such 
unpatriotic and disgraceful appeals., 
There Is no use of mincing words.

The Telc- 
that

wh chThe yeir Accordingto learn lessons. The Indemnity, pension and salary 
grab has been condemned ln Nova 
Scotia by several Conservative news
papers, Including The Herald of Hali
fax. It has also been condemned by 
the Conservative leader of the opposi
tion in the provincial legislature, Mr. 
C. E. Tanner, M. L. A. The only re
port of his speech Is given ln The 
Halifax Herald of Sept. 21, in a des-

the.r canai-

admin.stratk n.••flauta tne

In the total 
with that of the year 1901-2. Notw ti- 
Standing this the gross revenue waa 8.4 

than in that year. Of 
miles were In

During
per cent, more 
this reduction 995,696

Service, and 723,563 li>TrainGood
Mixed Train Service.

Still comparing last year’» accounts 
those of 1901-2, the year with the

leum and
Queen Victoria a wreath of pink nsei 

white lilac tied with ribbon in ths
The real meaning of 
grnm’a utterance is 

* French-Canadlan. however public- 
spirited, able, hone.t ar d patrlatlc, 
will, if he dare aspire to the high 
places ot his native land, be 
sailed by all the barking dog» of 
intolerance until he is hunted Into 

The talk about public

ihe and
colors of the Paris mun dpallty. A card 

attached with the simple inscrlp- 
de la ville de Par » "

with
largest gross revenue pr.or to the pre- 

admlnlatration. It I* found that
FOR OL’R RIGHTS AMD LIBERTY.was

tion, “Au nom 
At the farewell banquet on Oct. ‘20,

a«- I maintain that the duty cf a 
„ .v , government I» to govern a country tor

the French ambassador said the muni- ^ beneJU o( the people )n n. But ln- 
clpal councillors of Paris would . of ^ doing the Dominion govi rn-
home with a very happy remembr me

the‘increase In grees revenue Is $1,»43,- 

whlle the decrease In working ex- 
I» $874,720. The gross revenue 

train mile was the hlghe.t s nee 
itself the

525,his grave- 
ownernhip and «alary gtaba in a 
mere stalklng-horre for the fillow 
who fires his middle age fowling- 
piece from behind i«. There are 
more men who believe in public 
ownership and who denounc| the 
salary grab In the ranks ot the Lib- 
rnl party than in the ranks of the 
Conservative party. They are not 
Issues between parties- The men 
Who arc leading the Conservative 
party In North York are m rely 
sectarian howlers, who are be
smirching the name of their party, 
and who will receive such on 
swer in a few weeks from the In
telligent men of North York as 
will keep them quiet for some time

penses
ment have made it their business 10 

of London, and would report with pri- govern Canada for the benefit ot their, 
found satisfaction that their country supporters, and to punish those .bat
S
that gadi«faction there waa nnyining, them in this, to the ruin of the conn- 

drawback In the knowledge t”at lry. What ha» brought this ™”,llIZ 
since the establishment of mere Inti- tett. 
mate relatione between France una mefi who ^ave no honest principles# 
England, the business between them, men who being wholly corrupt havehad increased from day to day. rep^lro^* tWrosomd

There can be no doubt nr.w t. at the the cuntry for their own ends. 
Anglo-French understand ng repre eu- That It was only during the test
ed much more than a mere diplomatic few

* the territories ehould not receive ccn* 
doner relationship which does not lfol of thelr lands. Our leader» In the 

bo embodied in a formal treaty territorie* having a full knowledge ol
alliance.*eommunlly a,  ......... . „«

a reciprocity of feeling are far mire Bfiy attempt 1 made to get our rights, 
notent factors In International politic* declaring that nothing shooild be done
potent rac ,rs m however that would injure the party, ao I he-
than any artificial en . came a moat dangerous man as I
necessary, but Inherently trans ent. gpoke tnr the country, so was to be 
This has been made mor- than usu 1 y suppressed. That we have Lhe light
"b u , a «g n. to manage our own affairs as provided
evident by the treatment o. K by tbe Br|(i,h North America AcL
German différences on the part or n. That the i)om|n[on government, having 
a i,«trlau and Italian Journals. With dt,po„d of nur property for the bene- 
hoth these countries Britain has I n r flt of the other provinces contrary to 
both me» the provinione of the B. N. A- Act,stood on term» of hereditary fr enfsh p. ^ ^ ,nt|t|ed to (ull (or none) cum-
„nd both made It distinctly evident that, pen,aHon for It. This I* clear us me.

Ml, circumstances would Dev a- as is also the fact that the Dominion
under no eircum h • _ In has spent no mpney exclusively for lhe
low that understanding to be bro . brn(,fl, r,f this country, and Is there-
.r,i« lies the best assurance of Lurore in fore entltled to no compensation for

basis of mutual respect any they have spent on It. I make the 
above statements believing them !o be 

I true, and challenge Anyone who may 
wish to dispute them to notify me of 
any meeting hi Calgary within the 
next month, at which they may wish 
to do so, and let me defend them.

Alfred Wyndham, 
Dinton, Alberta, Oct. 23. 1905.

per
1877, and the net revenue

yet earned—$366.450 mure than 
of the present ad- 

and $1,658,251 above that 
prior thereto—while the 

of working expenses, 52.23

largest
in the first year 
ministration, 
of any year but a
percentage 
of the gross revenue, Is the lowest sin e 
1879. The Interest charges In lhe rail
way debt were paid In full fer the year 

result not ob'a ned since 1888-9. 
and also for the year 1904-5.

Despite the économie» which have 
been made, the conditions under whi< h 

now working

1903-4. aan-

The peoples were r.poarrangement.
the staff generally are 
are decidedly more
were when the present ccmm siioners 
took office In 1903. Percentage reduc
tion* and the working of slrort time 
have been abolished, Sunday work and 

I, paid for. passe* for offi- 
and employe* are grantet m re 

annual leave la given and

to come. , for a 
need tofavorable than they

According to The Globe, public own- 
the salary grab are not ls- 

York. and those who 
"merely sectarian howl*

ershlp and 
sues
raise them are

Will The Globe tell us the names of 
"the Liberals who denounce

In North

overtime
cers

some of
the salary grab." and whether they are 
members of parliament or not?

freely, full ^ .
the minimum wage for drivers has be.-n 

$2.50 to $2.75 per day. An 
of this sect on

rained from
Globe think the salary 

go uncon-
Interestlng featureDoes The

grab should continue to
parliament, seeing that all

the report I* that under an arran e 
ment made with the Workingmen’, Col- 
lege at Melbourne over sixty at pren
tice* in the service of the départie it 
are taking a three years’ educational 
course at that Institution such as It » 
considered will best fit them for their 
intended trades and avocations. The 
railway department Is compen atlng
these apprentice* for the tim- lo t In Herald: Archie McCallum.
attending classes as well as paying the ”lgantlc farmer. «laadl"g al* 
college fee, and offering prize, and '«* hlf socks, has re
ward* for the students rass m the mo* ‘-onset’* » t ti e* A 'R Ayie,worth. In-
satlsfactory examination each yfxr. t f^u^ctuellY. Mr. MeCallum -nay . ot Edltor world: Re government own- 

Intentlon that hereafter the ia.‘- b, „„ rnnsplcloua for «ream s, . , of raliways. To-day’s Globe, in
of such In- „ physically, J ba” ideas his an editorial on railway régulation

said of him f**,aL i?M»èch*acr*ntlng thé says: "The mistake of putting lhe 
own. In hle J? r**/ *,*l<L<Ldb hhnseMte te highways of the nation Into private 
nomination, he def'ar,®d .Ï- r,“-, ln. hands has been made, and the burden
SiK'îhrSn-ïnÛprnKnW

and the granting of Iterations o robl- p Rather peculiar-sentiment to be ex- 
net ministers, »nd * 'mô,ion Pressed by a journal which to s'ren-
eiected. he would supimrt a motion £nu„y .^p^^ ,h. Laurier G. P. 
rescinding the »*l«D’-*rah résolut on*. fem gnd ,ndeavor* *o ccsitlnuously to 
What I* more lmr,,n.r,an.,. h'‘_1eclar#d bg||tt]e and biaCken Mr McLean» 
In favor of the ! ® agitation for government own»r«hip.
telegraph and telephone service*, ti e » Canadian,
regulation of the rate* of ex- prSs companies by the railway ccm- 
rMi«*lon and parliamentary action look- 

to the reduction of railway fare,.

demised in 
the members, according to it* account, 

united thereon? Wouldn’t It be 
man :lke

were
good thing *o put In a

McCallum to condemn It next 
for Its repeal?

a on thepeace 
for existing right».Archie 

session, and to move
theit condemnedThe Globe says 

grab, but It doe» not’Want any Conser- 
condemn It. especially. a 

candidate tor parliament!

NORTH YORK.

vative to
lure.with The Globe’s' Thf» 1* on a par 

declaration that It was down on co
lt wanted every Liberal in

the GLOBE’* STRANGE COI RSB.

erclon, but 
the house of common» to vote for It— 
arid help Sir Wilfrid thru, and thus

1» the
Ing of a suitable course 
structlon shall be a 
prentleeshlp with the rtepert-rent 

These results are quite In accordance 
with Ihe experience of British cities m 
the management of their publ <• fran- 

whole secret of their suc- 
strictly

ccmdlt On of ar
ms k* for peace.

The Globe Is tor public ownership, 
and so arc a lot of Liberals, but It 
must not be an Issue In North York!

The Globe 1* against the Indemnity 
pension and salary steal, but you must 
not raise the issue hi North York*

The Globe Is for public ownership, 
Conservative man must men- 
In North York, or he Is a

Toronto City Mission.
The boar^l of the Toronto City Mis

sion held tneir monthly business meet
ing In the Y. M. C. A. rooms yesterday 
afternoon. The treasurer's report 
showed a large deficit.. Arrangements 
were made for holding 
meeting of the mfssI 
evening, Nov. 21.

rhlse*. The
I* that they are run on

fully qualified ano 
who have e« 

hand than the

the 27th annual 
Ion on Tuesdayce» »

buslnee» lines by 
efficient administrators, 
free, or even a freer, 
general manager» employed by corpora
tions. It I» only when .he «ImUd-tra- 
tion I* Interfered with fo- the purr »e» 
of political exploitation that <*««<*« ap'
pear and accumulate. Were the
colonial Railway to be run on pure Y 
business methods It would »>e at.'* 
a, profitable under the government a ,

Galt. Oct 31.______________
Got the Pick ef Ike Herd.

Hon. Nelson Montelth and Prof. D»y 
of the Ontiylo Agricultural College pur
chased a cow and calf for $1VX>, at 
ihe Flat sale of shorthorn» In HamS- 
ton. Wednesday.

"We did not pay the highest or Ice." 
remarked the minister of agriculture, 
"but wc got the pick of the herd."

but no 
tlon It 
"howler”! For the table—for

WINDSOR TABLE SALT
is without an equal Always the 

perfect quality.

early in the North York elec- 
campaign The Globe Is at work 

In thl» case it*

Thu* TORIA.
tiM $m$ Vm Hiw M»a)i Boughtotlon

at It* favorite game.
to "jumble the Judgment and 

sense” of electors see not 
he successful. The is*

Bests*»
Blgmstsjsattempt, 

confuse the
st all likely to

ef
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IIAYLESWORTH CAN'T STANDB3TABU8HBD 1864. Dr. MHR'S RESTORED

Cents-yr-the moil wtmdsrfu.MsdieiMaw Ai» 
covered. Il Te sstouL.nng the Media.! world. MM* 
esses cured i« one month in Pari», The National 
Medical Board ha* recommended thi» Remedy for u»e 
in the Insane Asylums where, a* *e well known, e 
majority of the male inmate» are victim» of lost Vitality 
In Ha moat terrible form. In Hu rot* the remedy 6 
endorsed by ell government* a id ta now need aa e 
Specific In the great standing armies of both Prance 
and Germany. Mope lease» fit Iront seven to ten day» 
a* that they never refers, brain* entirely craie 
after 4 few day’s treatment. The skin become» clean.

ere» bright. Confidence return», step elastic, bowels 
regular. Headache» disappear. No mote weak m» 
nory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent cuee no mattes 

ZKçÿÿé host chronic the case. Ju.i send us today your name 
K/yy? and address plainly written and as day* treatment 

of Beaton ne will he sent FUBB in plain sealed pack 
■ Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat»* 

and with honest confidence.

JOHN CATTO & SON 

! Stylish Black

Broadcloth Suitings Two Room Addition May Do Made—

W ClOStl
AT 5 P.n.

Continued Pm* Togo V

“Imitation IBWlllinon, and to • defence of the auton
omy bille. He declared that when Al
berta and Saskatchewan spoke In favor 
of the school eettlemeot in a few day» 
It would be an answer to those who 
are agitating against the nettlemmt.

The CMdtdsite.
The candidate, Hon. A. B. Aylesworth. 

acknowledged the honor that had been 
paid him by offering him the nomina
tion In the riding, and In view of the 
statement that had been made in Nerth 
York and thruout the Dominion that he 
had been foisted upon the riding, he 
wished to aay that neither directly nor 
Indirectly had an/ communication 
panned between himself and any other 
person with reference to the nomina
tion. He felt- greatly honored that the 
nomination had come to him the way It

I■

? 1
1V r.

!

Teamsters Who Drive on Side
walks to Be Prosecuted.

!IS THEIn faat blacks, showing the lustrous 
snd dull finishes; a complete range of I 
prices, affording selections f™ma“ 
grades, in the finer makes of these 
fashionable fabrics.
SPECIALS IN BLACK PABRICB- 

A table display of plain and fancy 
black gowning* and skirtings; small, 
neat figure* and other weaves; all at 
fOc a yard—a good chance to ley by

^Handsome uncruahable black silk 
grenadine*. In "Ingle gown lengths, to 
*ear at 11.60 per yard; usual values 
at 12.50 and *3.
OBEYS

These popular suiting» in stripe and *trong, chairman, presiding. Mayor 
mixed designs; shepherd checks, In a. smith and Town Solicitor Anderson 
full range of broken and solid check- , were appointed to attend the meeting

! of the railway commissioners at To- 
; ronto on Tuesday, In connection with 
the application of the Toronto and 

A very fine display of fashionable . Hamilton Hallway Company for an 
shades, including mulberry, petunia | order to construct a crossing under 
mauve, violet, pink, champagne,French [lle q.t.R. Co-'s main line, and the 
grey, greens, wine, prune, mustard, c p-R-> Toronto, Grey and Bruce dt- 
biowns, fawns; also in white, ivory snd vision, north of St. Clair-avenue To-

the
t your ip. 
»ur clothing Sincerest form h

Toronto Junctlon.Nov. 2.—Commence
ment exercises in connection with To
ronto Junction Collegiate Institute will 
be held on Friday evening, Nov. 17. K. 
L. McCormack, chairman of the board, 
will preside, and the speaker of the 
evening will be the Hon. J. W. til. 
John.

'lne regular monthly meeting of the 
executive committee of the town coun
cil was held to-night. Councillor Arm-

X.»tainted with 
c meats, so 
act»:

Sr. KO HR MEDICINE CO., ft»-DMWM W «841, MONTRF4U
OK

«riBLIC AMUSEMENTS. PAgSBNOEK TRsrrtC.! COALflattery”did.
Mr. Aylesworth regretted the retire

ment of Sir Wm. MUlock. For some 
time he had felt that when the de y 
would come for him (Aylesworth) to 
enter public life It would be as a fol
lower of Sir Wm. Mulock as the leader 
of the party In Ontario.

HoB-RcifdeRee Cry#
He had selected a few of the bou

quets thrown at him by some of the 
First It had been said that

re use ay* 
er from the

The program which Jerome K- Jerome 
will give In his humorous recital to
night at Massey Hail is one that is 
sure to Interest and amuse everyone. 
He will begin with two sketches from 
Ms new volume, "American Wives.” 
Then there will be one or two old 
favorites, and several new onea For 
the matinee on Saturday afternoon at 
2.30, the program will oe largely de

tte lived there a

AND BLACK AND WHITE— I

FOUR
TOURIST SLEEPERS

«

orrect—we 
at fashion Don't Do It AgainIngs.

COLORED BROADCLOTHS The strenuous efforts of competitors is to imi
tate the “Bitulithic” Pavement

Why?
Because it has proved to be the M Best by 

Every Test.”
This roadway is constructed almost entirely 

of stone of best quality obtainable, with a water
tight surface that prevents ravelling, and also pre
vents moisture reaching the foundation.

Some features of this pavement and points 
worthy of consideration are:

Seventy-five Cities Have Adopted It# 
Horsemen Prefer It# 

Economical to Clean and Repair, 
Waterproof. Sanitary.

Non Porous. Never Cracks. 
Traction Over It le the Eaeleet.

The Ideal Modern Roadway.

Don’t b t coal just because it 
j look* glossy ; that indicates iron 
I and is no guarantee of quality. 

1 he best coal we ever saw or burnt 
is a dul1, dead color, gives a strong, 
steady heat, lasts long and nary a 

j clmker. That's the kind we sell. 
Only $6.50 per ton.

Each week lor North West and Pacific Coast H»® 
leaving Torontopapers.

he ought to be rejected as an outsider. 
He certainly did not want to be con
sidered in that light. It was true that 
he had not his residence among the 
people of North York, but that was a 
matter that could be remedied. He 
would, however, like to know to what 
county he did belong If he did not be
long to the County of York. It wha 
here that Louis Lafontaine found a 
seat when his own people rejected him, 
and It was North York, too, that ac
cepted those great Canadians, Robert 
Baldwin and Adam Wilson- If the rule 
of residence were to be enforced It 
would be Impossible for any Liberal of 
the City of Toronto to enter public life, 
and this country would have lacked 
forever the service# of Hon. Edward 
Blake.

He had been attacked by one of the 
papers as a corporation lawyer who 
ought to be rejected as a public enemy. 
It was true he was a lawyer, but that 
had not always been true, for the early 
part of his life he had worked out hie 
living by the sweat of his brow on his 
father’s farm. Be had been attacked 
as a corporation lawyer as if there was 
any special Infamy in It. The term 
"corporation” was usually applied to 
municipalities, and If it was an offence 
to do business for a municipality he 
would plead guilty to the charge. The 
very last case he took part In before 
taking up public life was an effort to 
support against the railway corpora
tions thé order the government had 
made for the Yonge-street bridge. It 
was an oath that lawyers took that 
they reject no man’s cause that seem
ed to be well founded. Mr. Aylesworth 
wondered that If a corporation adver
tisement were offered to the newspaper 
that talks about the corporation lawyer 
would It be rejected.

"Indeed,” aald tjie P.M.G., "It may 
be said that the . virtuous World Is 
owned by a corporation.” This was a 
clincher and everybody laughed. — 

sir William’s Mantle.
Western. Mr. Aylesworth said as Sir William

Weston, Nov. 2.—Many ratepayers of Mulock'» mantle had fallen on him he 
Weston are not satisfied with the coun- would take up the work where It was 
ell’» recent attempt to solve the electric 'left off. He had been represented as 
light problem, and it Is probable that the advocate of the Bell Telephone Co. 
a public meeting will be held some because he represented the company 
night next week.. before the telephone committee at Otta-

A progressive euchre party was held wa- A more ridiculous Idea had never 
at the residence of Fred HU!, John- entered the mind of any person. As 
street, last night. About sixty people soon as he became a member of Ihe 
were present. government on* of the first things lie

The Weston Methodist Church choir did was to put an end to his connec- 
will hold a concert on Nov. 23. tion with the company. The employ-

Quarterly meeting services will be ment in regard to the telephone eom- 
r held In Weston Methodist Church at mittee ended when the session was at 

1ft. l§'.'em. Sunday. an end. With regard to the question of
The annual banquet of the Weston Telephone extension there -was neve,- 

Detrolt, Nov. 2-—A despatch says the Bowling Club was held at the Eagle any reason to make charges as If iom»- 
Canadian steamer Myles, which pass’d . House to-night. one was standing In the way of it. It
tiault tile. Marla last Saturday, passed { VV- J. Burke of the Russell House has was In the interests of the people. Who 
up the Portage Entry Canal (Lake Hu- been summoned to appear before Mag- are serving the w.tnts of the people, 
pertor) to-day, having been in shelter >tra,te Ellis on Tuesday afternoon to whoever they may be, that the business 
there for several days. There was W’answet a charge of selling liquor during in which they may be e ngaged should 
good deal of alarm felt for the missing prohibited hours. be self-supporting and as soon as the
boat. The Postofflce Drug and Stationery progress of the country should warrant

Store Main-street. Weston, cordially In i (t either the men who are pushing for- 
vltes you to call and see the good) values : ward this service, or the government, 
you can get In notepaper, envelop/»,and it the finances of the country will war- 
general stationery; also In soaps, went» rant It. will proceed with the extension 
and other toilet necessities. Family of telephones into the thinly settled 
prescriptions carefully compounded by parts of the country, 
x qualified pharmacist. There was no prejudice In the ,ilnd

of Mr. Aylesworth when he entered the 
government, he declared.

P is right 
»est cutters * 1.45 p. n. iiiesdays

il. 30 p. 1. Wednesday 
11.30 p. n. Fr days

* 1.45 p. n. Saturdays

voted to Russia, 
number of years, and he will give a 
talk among other things on their po
rtal customs. On the platform Mr. 
Jerome will recall, In the dryness of 
bis manner and his Jokes, the. great 
Mark Twain. Hi» program for to
night la: "Should Women be Beauti
ful?” from "American Wives"; "In 
Swallow-street," from 
Wives”; “Uncle Podgers Goes a Hang
ing,” from "Three Men In a Boat"; 
"Answer# to Correspondent»," from 
"Tommy and Co.";“Made In Germany,” 
from "Three Men on Wheels"; Stories, 
from Nowhere; "Their First Play, ' 
from "Paul Kelver.”

ronto Junction. The Laldlaw Watson 
Shoe Co. of Aylmer, in "a letter to Coun- 

_ clllor Ellis, expressed a desire to locate
"FECIAL—A line of fine tweed suit- 1 ^ Toronto Junction, providing a suit

ing». In grey, brown and blue mix- ajj|e *ne can be secured. The Laces A 
lures. 44 inches wide, at 75c a yard-

OF THE
we make

rrVIJNH TWEED SUITIWG^-

*Csn are fully equipped with bsddinw, cooking 
range, etc. Moderate berth rates. For fir t or sec
ond claw passenger*.

•f Car* leaving Tuesdays and Saturdays stop 
at Winnipeg twelve hours, thus affording through* 
passengers opportunity ot seeing the city.

1
Braid Co. aaked for an extension of 
their tax exemptions for another three 

the same basis as the last
"AmericanFINE «OWNING*—

'«rr s
mely mod. 
e wholesal. , 
e manufaç. 
tide.

1 be money -1 
; here—In- I

The Connell Anthracite 
Mining Co.« Limited

Head Office: Queen and Spidina Ave

Call oa pearaat Canadian Part fie Agent», 
City Ticaat Offlce. 1 King fit. K.. Phan* d. lift 
er write le C. B. fester. I» P. Age. Tore»to

putatlon of C.P.R. men, who wanted 
a aumotuous maniav or olein and to know if Individual citizens could not

erduroy velveteens, in a large range ^,J^™P^derson'amd Th^me“town 
of present costuming shades; also silk Solicitor Anderson said that the town
velvets in good shade range, , had no option in the matter,velvets in gooa arm Mrs. Carman delivered an address
shaped lace «OWN*— : on missionary work In China and Ja-
Ou(lined In separate pieces for skirt Pan at t*16 quarterly meeting of the 
and waist, already trimmed, a very W.M.8. of Annette-atreet Methodist 
charming toilet for weddings, tens. Church this afternoon. ;
at homes, receptions and like functions. The annual oyster supper of L.O.L. » 
embroidered and flounced Ivory net, 802 and 300 will be held in St. .Tames 
cream silk net and lace, black silk net Hall on Monday evening. Amongst the 
and lace black sequin and lace ($3.00 speakers will be H. C. Hocken Rev.

Wm. Walsh, sovereign grand chaplain,
; and Barry Lovelock.
; In connection with the census of the 

Evening and carriage coat* and town to be taken next Monday the au- 
wraps. In fine cloths, plain and fur- thoritles are anxious that householders 
trimmed; a new shipment Just in gives should do everything possible to en- 
us a fine selection at reasonable sure accuracy. The census will In- 
prlces- elude all who sleep in Toronto Junc

tion on Sunday night.
The funeral of the late Jacob Young 

i We will offer the balance of this took place to Prospect Cemetery this 
stock at the following reductions,• until afternoon, Hev. Dr. Hazelwood, pastor 
the entire Is closed out; Norfo.k knit- cf Annette-street Methodist Church, 
led Jackets, cardinal, navy, black, vfflclatlng. 
white, with cardinal collar, and Jack- The brethren of Stanley Lodge, A., F. 
ets with peplum, all at $4 each, here- end a. M-, will meet in their ldge 
tofore IS and |5.50; Eton style, with room in the Kilbum Hall at 1.30 p.m. 
belt, $3, heretofore $4: knitted Jackets, to-morrow (Friday) In connection with 
with and without collars, $2.50. norc- the fU„eral of the late Wor. Bro. John 
toft re $$.50; sleeveless vest» at $1, hero- Colvin, 
tofore $175.

Mail orders for goods or samples 
—given prompt attention.

VELVET COSTUMING—
iVf X’i

While "David Harum” as a play must 
necessarily be a replica of country 
life. Its scenes being laid In a rural 
town in Central New York, It must 
not be taken that the work belongs to 
that type of dramatic production known 
as the "b’gosh drama." In the strict 
sense of the word, "David Harum” 
coull never be a hayseed play. Coun
try scenes are shown in the comedy, 
and country types of character made 
use of, but there its likeness to rural 
play ceases. Turner's portrayal of 
Harum, which Is to be seen at the 
Grand Opera House next week, Is said 
to be one of the best things the actor 
has ever shown the public.

Miner's “Americans" will be at the 
Star Theatre next week In "A Yankee 
Doodle Girl," a musical farce In two 
acts by Barney Gerard. The olio baa 
been carefully selected, and the high
est class acts only appear. Among. 
these are Fisher and Clark, Jud Wil- i 
Hams, Joe Goodwin, The Four Stewart j 
Sisters, May Butler, the Flying Bar- 
lows, one of the most sensational and 
daring acta extant, and as an added j 
feature the phenomenal and sensational | 
melodramatic moving picture, "The j 
River Pirate."

There was not a vacant seat to be 
had at the Princess last night when 
Mr. Willard played David Garrick.and I 
hundreds were turned away disappoint- | 
ed. This evening Mr- Willard will pre
sent "The Brighter Side," produced last ! 
year at Philadelphia under the title of , 
"The Optimist." It will be repeated to- | 

afternoon, and In the evening 1 
Mr. Willard will give his last perform
ance with a repetition of “Tom Pinch."

"The Duke of Kllllcrankle," which 
will be at the Princes# on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, with) matinee, 
was admitted to be the hit of last sca- 
son, having a brilliant run of over a 
year in London,'* England, at CWtrlaa 
Frohman’s Criterion Theatre, and equ
ally successful presentations In New 
York, Boston, Philadelphia. Ht. Louie 
and Chicago. The company Is headed 
by Mis* Rose Coghlan and other not- 1 
able players are Ml»» Minna PhllHp». 
Mr. Lynn Pratt and Wallace Ersklne. j 
The entire equipment will be the same 
as used at the original production-

Phones Main 4030 and 4031. CONTORTIRttO
—TO—

•!Niagara Falls, Buffalolong box
>ie thread or
HYLE with 
thread over-

-AND—

New York
Via " The Double Track Roulo'*

LEAVING—7.35 a.m., 9.00 •.■.,12.01
p»M«, 4.10 o#Ms# 6*00 p»M*

8.DJ p.m. Exprès has through Pullman to New 
York, and dmlnj car serving breakfast before

st about the

5.98
How it grows. Read the figures of Bitulithic 

Pavement in Canada:
to $30.00.)
OPERA CLOAKS— f

Isq- yd
13,362
26,062

112,969
183,616

aw shade a#
grey with 

cures and eql. 
plaids, up!t*. 
e«*ted, large,
r clois-fittiog 
70* 36 ta 44

1902 ..
1903
1904 I

FOR HUNTERS
SINGLE FARE

RETURNING UNTIL DgC. Vt’H.

1906 .
GOLF JACKETS AND VEST*—

“Bitulithic” Yardage BRIGHTEN 
THE FUTUREnd 12.50

fcy of S®*
3 ainsi»,

period
Scots*

newest calor
ie fitting col- fl 
oe, first-class

TORONTO For ticket* and fell information call at City 
Office, Northwest Corner King and Yengs 
» treat*, il'hone Main 4ML)

Sq. yd. Sq. yd
638'' By opening a savings account 

with u*—Deposit of It puts >o.r 
name on eur books, and we pay 
4 per cent. W here is the money 
you hat e earned all these years ? 
You spent it and somebody else 
sated it and it is to-day earning 
interest. A person with money 
saved is independent, and life 
isn’t one et eilasting grind. 4% 
INTEREST-

1994—Spadlna Avenue .... 
Palmerston Avsnue .. 
Walker Avenue ... 
Avenue Read- .. .. 
Woodlawn Avenue 

1906—Roxborough Street 
Bismarck Avenue .
Dunbar Road ..........
Charles Street 

■ Gerrard Street .
Pape Avenue ..
Bain Avenue 
Bleecker Street

I;
... 9,678 
.. 2397
... 6,274 
... 3,146 
... 2,128 
... 1,062 
... 1,120 

1,637 '

The Wabash System
Is the Greet Winter Tourist Koute to lbs 
Hruth mid West, Including Old Mexico, 
the n oat Interesting country on the -face of 
the Globe; Tvxus and California, the !an.ls 
of aunahluc and flowers, i’he new ana 
I’ligmi* irnliia on the Wabash are the ad- 
mi’iil'ou of traveler», every comfort I» pro. 
vbled. I here Is nothing wanting to com
plet' one's happiness, the day» and bights 
pa*» only Ido quickly, while traveling on the 
Great Waluisb Line. For full particulars 
iia to routes nnd rates, etc., address say 

■ ruiboud iigeiit, or J. A. Richardson, 1 'Is 
Irbt I’naaenger Agent, northeast corier 
King end Yonge atreeta, Toronto, eud ei, 
Thomas, Ont,

?

JOHN CATTO & SONnd 15.06 . 2,223
. 6,100
. 3,142
. 3,060

King-street—Opposite Postoffice. 
TORONTO.

i *
1morrow 41,904 I

ents STEAMER MYLES IS SAFE. CONTRACTS AWARDED FOR 
« BITULITHIC,"on all our 

, Stoves,
Seagirt Shelter In Portage Entry 

Canal Daring «terns. DOMINION PER
MANENT LOAN CO. 

18 Kln| Street Meet.

sq-yd. »q. yd 
. 6,106 PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.1896—Oeeltigton Avenu# 

Frederick Street . 
Sesrth Road ..... 
Defoe Street ....

& Geeioentat and oriental ettsmsciy v»* 
anti Toy# Klein Kaieha Ce. 

RnwnlL Jesse, Chian, Philippine 
Islande, dirait* Seulement». India 

MMÛ A
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
MONGOLIA 
CHINA.
DORIC.,
MANCHURIA.. ....
KOREA............ ..

For rates of passas 
Mrs. apply R. *•

ly mails ta ?
3,835

LONDON
EXECUTORS’ NOTICESq. yd, Sq. yd.

. 10,471 Wev, IS 
her. 3d 
.Dee. 0 
Dee. Id

1902— Talbot Street ...
Peter Street ...
King Street ....

1903— York Street ....
York Street ....

1906—Richmond fctreet 
Richmond Street 
Dundas Street ....*..

TREET, 858
Another Kstllyngn Victim.

Port felgln, Nov. 2—The body of a 
men from the wrecked schooner Kail- 
yuga wa* found on the breakwater 
here to-day. The man would be about 
45 years of age, 6 feet 7 inches tall, 
with a dark moustache, and had In his 
pocket a ftve-dollar bill and silver -loi- Hallway and Water Main.
Jar, both American money. It was The <jrand Trunk Railway met the 
evident death was caused by expos- E|ob|co)te Township council yesterday 
ure and not drowning. for permission to get a water main

a».**..,. *.. r-.-.i j from New Toronto to the lake. A by
Accidents In Canal. wa passed granting the permis

Port Dalhousfe, Nov. $.—All of the . in exchange for three hydrants 
sheltered down ÿound boat» got away . fire protection on the Lake Shore- 
early this morning. Some were de- * d 
talned for over twenty hours in the 
canal. The steamer Plummer, In pass
ing. broke the tip» of two of her

gen ed tendei* will be received by the 
undersigned up to noon of Friday, the tilth 
day ot Novemoer; ltxfl, (or the purchase of 

rtlea In Toronto, be- 
of the lute Dr. Jain-:»

. 2,343

... 6,264
2,287 

... 13,663 
.. 2,006 
.. 2,250

io.
.. .. Dee. SGthe following 

lorgliig to the 
Thorburn.

I 111 418 Mloor-atreet West, situated on 
I the uorl beset corner of llloor-atreet mid 
j gpadli.a rond, having a frontage of SO feet 
on the foriii T by a depth of 140 feet, more 
or leva, on the latter. Its location Is parti
el lurly suitable for a physician's offlce and 
residence, as It face» Spadlna avenue mid 
Is at the Junction of two street car lines 
The building was erected by the late Dr. 
Thorburn under architectural supervision 
and is most substantial and conveniently 
entnged. It contains, besides surgery 
ami lavatory lu connection therewith, par
lor. dinlng-roorn, llbraiy, kitchen, pantries, 
laundry, eight lied rooms and two hath 
rooms, all ot which ire heated with hot 
water, and. In addition, a large attic, door
ed but not divided Into rooms,

121 14» Welllugton-street West, on the 
north side of Wclllngtou-atrcet. Iietw—n 
York and Emily street*, having a frsntsge 
of UK feet by a depth of 218 feet, more 
or lis», together with a 214 storey detach -d 
hrb'k residence, now t ied as a wholesale 
wnrckonsc.

1*1 11 Kmlly-alreet, on the east aide of 
Bmlly street, having a frontage of 4« feet 
by a depth of flOVk feel, more or leas, re
serving over the northerly 12 feet thereof a 
right of way. Oil this property I» erected 
a 2<4 storey tirlck residence.

Tender* may lie made for the whole or 
for each parcel separately.

The highest or any tender not necessarily
*rTIfÎTrORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION.
Executors. Toronto.

prop*
estateCity and country life will be shown 

In a variety of phases at the Majestic 
Theatre next week, when the new melo
drama. "Her First False Hlep," will be 
presented. The play contains many 
startling scenes and thrilling climaxes. 
A carload of special properties, fumi- 

ancl scenery Is carried by the

# and full partiew 
M3LVILLB, 

Canadian Passenger Agent Tomato,
39,101

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.OTTAWAx t r a Old 
:y is always 
m c even * 
mellow , 

e better.
'4 CO.*
set West

Race and Creed Cries.
Mr. Aylesworth exalted Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier and spoke of the efforts of 
many people to divide the country by 
race and creed prejudices. Wh?n he 
réad the calumnies of the press against 
Sir Wilfrid It made hi» blood boil. The 
triumph of Sir William Mulock In the 
reorganization of the postofflce depart
ment was praised. This department «as 
a perfect stable to be cleaned out tin 
years ago. But In addition to the 
achievements of the government Sir 
Wilfrid bad forged another link, In :he 
chain that binds us to the mother

Bq. yd. Sq. yd.
. 4,383
.. 12,000
. 4,580

. 1,966

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SEiVICt
u yonok istheeT

TORONTO.

M0NTR1AL TO IIURP00L
**** **
Lake Manitoba .. ...... ............. Mot, SO

First Cabin, $5000 sad up.
M0NT8I41 TO LONDON 0IRICT.

Mon trow.................. . w®T#mb#,r •
CarnrlAS Second C*bln oelr, $40.oh

ST. JOHN, N.S, TO LIVtRPOOlLsMe 0^.»-;«7;«;-4 üp-1^ •
Second Cabin. $40.(0, fitesrsge 4M

ture
company 
production In a 
Many new specialties are Introduced. 
A souvenir photograph of Baby Barker 
will be given to every lady attending 
the Thursday and Friday matinees.

1904—Parliament Drive .. 
1906—Wellington Street .

Metcalf Street -------
O’Connor Street ... 
Nicholas Street ....

in order to stage this new 
first-das* manner.

956J 23,885
Weodbrldge.

John Nattreas, a resident of Wood- 
blades of her wheel. When passing by bridge tor many years, and who flll< d 
lock 12 the steamer Turret Cape. In the position of clerk of the <onrt, del 
entering lock 3, struck the gate and Wednesday evening. Previous to his 
broke one of the adjusting screws, comlng here, he was a school teacher 
which detained her several hours. f0r over twenty years. He leaves a

widow and large family.

CHATHAMBRITAIN WILL CONSIDER. 0q. yd. Oq. yd. 
. 10,437 
. 8,000 
. 4,600
. 2,760

$ 1904— Queen Street ...
1905— Raleigh Street .. 

Murray Street .. 
Centre Street ..

Withdrawal of Troops From Chinn 
la Merlons to British Interests.S EMBROGLIOS. f

London, Nov. 2.—The British govern
ment has replied to the proposal of

of the

country.
After referring to the great benefits 

North Toronto to come to the country thru the con-
_ „nrk« -ommltte of the town struction of the G.T.P., he said flic- i Germany for the withdrawal

met In the town hall last night school question was too Important to foreign troops from the Province of
with Councillor Muaton In the chair, discuss in the few moments left to him. c,,„, china, to the effect that G ret.
during the absense of Councillor Arm- and he would reserve what he had to Brltaln ig w|inng to consider with the 
strong who Is way In Petroiea. The, say on the question for a future occa- other powers concerned the best mo.ii» 
new engineer stated that he wished tbeTilon. He proposed to face the "sa ary u{ withdrawing the troops gradue’ly. 
council to visit the power house, and, grab" question. He could say his Negotiations to this end are now g dng 
see It* condition before he assumed ctn- H|alrta were clear, but If there wa* any
trol, and the committee agreed to go responsibility resting upon the govern- An official of the foreign offlce said 
there on Friday afternoon. A lumDer ment (or that action he would be will- to-day that the question of the wltn-
ot comi/iaiilt* have been lodged oi |ng to ghare it. But If Sir Wilfrid drawal of the troops wa* more serious
teamster* driving across tne new lui Laurier was to blame, what about the tt Great Britain than to the other 
adam-tar sidewalks of the n ■ men on the other side? Were Mr. Bor- p,,wer», a* Great Britain had great ..- 
destroying them. The clerk den and his associates to be lauded? . interest. In Chill. British companies
‘‘^oativ1 for thit offence The lnstal- There were but two political parties In being largely Interested In mines and 
to Hon # in incandescent light plant'this country, and if Sir Wilfrid's gov- railway, there.

discussed a tongth but as I gurcs emment resigned the other party would 
were not L hfnd ‘he manufactarers have to take up the reins. There v as 
will be asked for tender# before the absolutely no difference between the 
matter is placed before the ratepa /er*. two parties In the house, save this, that 

The school board held its r egular the government could have taken the 
meeting last night with Trustee Spinal position of resigning rather than sub
in the chair- Miss E. Hlnch, who ha* mUt|ng to the demands made upon 
been acting temporarily In the Hgjjn- them. if they had resigned then what? 
ton school for some time past applied The government would have to be car- 
for a permanent appointment. She r|ed on by other men who made thp 

given this at a salary of >400 a demandg- He agreed that $2500 wa*-foo 
year- Principal Eurmy reported tr.at much for gome men, and he would not 
one of the rooms of ^avisvlll cl. I haye to go a hundred miles to name one 
was overcrowded ««ving as t did to man Bu( ,„e trouble was there could 
pupils * agked' to re- be no discrimination, and many mem-
building commltt^ 0„atbe . o»t of bers of parliament were out of pocket by 

addition to the school, attending parliament. He knew a man 
who was $1000 out of pocket, and whose 
business was injured Irreparably by hi* 
attendance at Ottawa, and this loss 

occasioned by many of the mem-

i natte Time RIO* ■ 
nlantlon FIM
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ted Pres*
The Glasgow P** 
■lunate that * 
iave two P°V 
a brader with 
s trouble with 
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out of the ft1*!®* 
Lion, but Th® 
not popular to Y~ 

enamored °»
ndependeooft -, -4
a Scheme.
- " luted Ftes# 
try little llheUMg 
proposals tor »u 
n the coktotoS j» 
ble by the co®*5 
dence. -The_a«“ 
lony. in giving
1C committee tMY
>mlc ckcunMnonra 
in South Afr‘cfJT 
le Canadian 
n told that. In V1S-

23,687An t'nlneky Date,
Ottawa, Nov. 2. — The supreme 

court, after hearing appeals on tne 
Quebec list, will adjourn until Nov. 
1$, when the Ontario list will be taken

asissaseHALIFAX
Sq. yd. Sq. yd.

. .. 2,0051904—Granville Street .............. applf-
I. ». SHARP, ffesters Fsssssfsr 4g*el,

*0 Yengs Bt- Toronto. Phone Main WSO

2,095
up.

GLACE BAY
Contract Awarded, ij

Winnipeg, Nov. 2.—(Special)—The 
contract has been let for the first sec
tion of Jim Hill's midland line to 
Portage la Prairie.

0q. yd. 0q. yd.
. 94)33
. 3,182 travel ssr&tay

vnirland Ireland, Scotland, the Oontlft-EB&ra'is’ieSstitiï1
katas sad all particulars,

R. M. MHLVILLB,
General Sttamshlp Asset.

Cor. Tomato snd Adelaide Ml

1903— .......... .................................
1904— McKcen Street .........

Commercial Street
Union Street ................
Reserve Street..............
Caledonia Street.........
Main Street ................

on.
500,

; . 4,146 
. 1,282 October 20tb, 1006.2,711ONLY A SUGGESTION,
, 11,606

12,358Bat ft Has Proven of Interest nnd 
Value to Thousands.

Common sense would suggest that If 
one wishes to become fleshy and plump 
It can only result from the food we 
*»t and digest and that food should 
be albuminous or flesh-forming food, 
like eggs, beefsteak and cere ils; in 
other words the kinds of food that 
make flesh are the foods which form 
the greater part of our dally bills of 
fare.

LADIES I FRENCH FEMALE FILLS

r T*^^.iffk’cs;,«N'Tas

Hf ALBERVILLE
1904—Wyandotte Street and First Street..............

MONTREAL
ELDER DEMPSrtRLINES. . 0,616was

9,618How Is 
Your Cold?

MOMtfBBAL TO BOOTH AFRICA
The *.*. HeMlle Is aipactad to sell 

about Oct. 30tU for Cape Town, Al*oa Bay, 
y,not London nnd Durnan.

Montreal to Cuba and Mexico
•*. Angola about Nov.

Calling at Charlottetown, P.K..
N *., Nassau In the Bahamas,
Cuba, and Progresso. Coszacnslcos,
Cruz snd Tampico. Mczlc". These -t* 
are each of 4<*Xl tons register,
-omfortahle sceotmnodallou situated am
ships, for first and second els»» | singer», 
and are fluid with electric light- P"»'S«« 
csn be hooked either to Cuban or MeticSD 
sorts, also to Cbsrlottetown and llslitex.

*. }. HilARP.
M Tons# Street, Tomato, OnL

ELDER, DEMPSTER * W, 3»
Trade Bolldlug, Montreal. veê®

Bq. yd. Bq. yd. 
. .2J)17 

4,8251903—Victoria Square . 
Dorchester Street I6,842

<88,105 rh*Ilsr fax.Every place you go you hear the 
question asked.

Do you know that there is nothing so 
dangerous as a neglected cold ?

Do you know that a neglected cold will 
turn into Chronic Bronchitis, Pneumonia, 
disgusting Catarrh and th* most deadly ot 
all, the • "White Plague," Consumption.

Many a life history would reed different 
if, on the first appearance of a cough, i$ 
had been remedied with

was Total nquore yerde.........
Mi waukee has let contracts to re-surface with 

“Bitulithic” the concrete of a worn-out asphalt

But the trouble Is that while we eat 
enough and generally too much, the 
stomach, from 
does not properly digest and assimi
late II, which Is the

llavm
m rs

II nd barsabuse and overwork.

reason so many
people remain thin and under weight; port at 
the digestive organs Ylo not complete- a two room
ly digest the flesh-forming beefsteak, After two years constant effort Trustee 
eggs and similar wholesome food. Howe succeeding In getting the counsel

There are thousands of such who are to order the schools to close ih.irpty 
really confirmed dyspeptics, although at 12 and 4 o'clock, 
they may have no particular pain or William Macgulre has disposed of 
Inconvenience front their stomachs. 400 teat In rear of his property cn 

If such persons would lay their preju- l°wtr Hampton-avenue, to James 
dices aside, and make a regular nrac- Childs, for $3*00.
tice of taking after each meal one or, The ^gj‘nt?n The^congrt’ga-
two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets the building f“nd °tJM®®- Tu* L”1?.*. * ,
food would be quickly and thoroughly thi 1*aw thePflrst payment
digested, because these table.» con- use this as the tlrst paymtnt. v- -
U n the natural peptones and daatase Htrayed-On Saturday, from Bond ^rtster^migm retire Trim ti e govern-

nidi every weak stomatli lacks, a,id L.ige, one brown horse, one bay Ally. m t lr disgrace at the end of five
aixÏ f.'lttoS lh “ r\nt„lhe *,omf-n ** 2 years old. and one spring colt. Re- To My that they should be en-
aia , at' Cl to reath ll* nalural l, t.t, warfl f,,r any Information- W. H. to pensions from the country's

Btuarthf Dyspepsia Table,» digest ^ -------------------Tee^ng^flLd with r ngin, ““^SSTwith _ „ ^
•very kind of flesh-forming food, meat/ AN ARTFUL ITALIAN THIEF. cheers Bark and the soothing, healing and
eggs, bread and potatoes, and this Ik peetorant properties of other pectoral
the reason they so quickly build up. Tomasoo Nicholas I* artful. Ho were tt Wee Killed herbs and barkA
strengthen and Invigorate thin, dye- the police. He appeared in court yes- . ' , T railway For Cough*, Colds, Bronchitis, Pain toPeptic men. women and children. trrday and pleaded guilty of *ie.iflng The a , . yri*.v ....ht the Chest Asthma, Croup" hooping

Invalids and children, even the moat $12 from Francraco Pitts, while flIts track, at Burlington l«»t Fr day m*ht ^, JhctUm oTtbe
delicate, use them with marked benefit, was asleep. When the police appeared has beeti IdentiftM a» that »f Wm. Lo^h, <^.“7^ flnd s
S£ïr“ "> ^ wtoaihg tor a wage.—^ enrain ».

Saf, rornthyirt? ^ ^ ,enl Accordto,"to

rauT w ANTEDJNTORON.ro. ^ w£a shiwntoker on Yong^-strasL aUo

‘nH,uannK,lDy,°^to,Tsh?.to,'àr.,,»oH mom'"Vît?rtmUt^ suicide In Milwaukee- * NorwayPto, synlp 88 Cta.

ky every druggiat in the I’nlteit Hts’es Matthews was arrested In v W C O Proaperlty. ™itt»ttUat all dsalera. Pat ip in raUow
aid Canada a- welt as Great Britain. rolHogwood on a charge of Healing Y- . ' V ." ' , ' .., , per bottla at all dtalsra. rn» np in yn»ow
at :/> cent* for complete treatmem. , horse and rig belonging to Minry Reports presented to the| wrapper, asad three pin* ■ ■Nothing further is required to cure (,0Me„ a brewery man here. Mat- Y.^^ C.G last night "how.td ti.at thoj mart Refuto suUt,tutoa TW. taonl^ 
any stomach trouble or to make thin, thews took the rig and attempted to various educationalle assis were^ we'! ^rway Pi»» Sjrof sad that OMIS
nervous, dyspeptic people stiong, plump ae!l it. Falling in this be ran »w>y to , filled, * vJrv Un.roi t'orv ' n* Wood®
and well. t’ollingwood. 1 reports were very sausra. iory.

I
mcS't unlike^ 

nmend the 
money In this w

pavement.
Columbus, Ga., has let contract for 15,000 

yards of “Bitu ithic,” in spite of the fact that ten
ders for brick paving were lower.

Why? Because it’s cheaper at the price.
Why not have “Bitulithic” on your streets?
For the present year, to October, the con

tracts for “Bitulithic” in the United States aggre
gate about 1,600,000 square yards, nearly double 
the total yardage laid in the years 1903 and 1904.

was
her* from Ihe distant provinces.

At the same time he <ondemn#d th< 
pension portion of the salary grab, an I 
remarked that he would " use his best 
endeavor* to have the feature elimi
nated from the act. He had Always 
been opposed to the principle of super
annuation, which, he admitted, wsi a 
bad feature

ery.
,y Free 
en saying 
rn 'would g1v* -. , 
idial) farming 
irn would 
,duce wo»ld 'juÂm 

temporary
v, and f^et urth

PS.'S Dr. Wood's 
Norway 

Pine Syrup

inland navioatior.

NIAGARA, ST. CATHAMNC8 » 
TORONTO NAVIGATION VU. I

tSTEAMER LAKESIDE 
usvss Gedda»’ Whorl dally (exesirt 

snndsri mt 3.4IS p, ns. 1er
ST.CÂTMiRINtS, NIA04I* ffillS, StiffAV0
Tp'FftfKUi'* Mali

Esssntsrs In Two T»"*1*».
A perpetual injunction has

in favor of James Dingwall,
This wonderful cough sod cold medicine 

contains all those very pine principles 
which make the pine woods so valuable in 

of long affection*.
this are Wild Cherry

■er. but
free Pre**’ fSrtlIH|
her the coi»P 
his price* £g y. 
outh side otttwm

|g.h

granted
restraining Hugh M. Grant from H-l
in, the estate of his grandmother, 
Anne M. Martin, signed by whom Ding
wall held a note of $52». When she

|
“Best by Every Test.”

The Warren
Bituminous Paving Co.

HEAD OFFICE:
164 Bay Street, Toronto.

j. E. Wilson, Agt.

In l-ewdert*
town XTOTK'E I* HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

died altho he w*s not an executor^' Aaanath RamK»r *f th* *-lt/ ef Ts- 
Grant announced that her iwopertr wttf ^to Jn 'ba CounU' OfJ-mk s»f) trogoOj 
tor sale. He ccsifesse* now that ne ef Ontario, b‘” 0?'t’„,tU,o th reof for s 
acted In error and ia prepared to px)r Canada ^t^ frqm „,r Wl|llsni
cost* to the amount of $35- » Ramsay on tin- itronnd ot adultery »al

Haloriah Hannah, widow of the lato ot tin <’ ty "t Toronto. i« . =
John W. Defoe, found things In an " prévins» ot Ontario, flits fifth day "f 
unsettled condition on her return to JaD, ,«y, M«-d<,nald k Msdutosb, *>■ 
Peterboro. the other day. Unaware of tor Appllrtmt.
her existence the executors had sold i
the estate. Mhe sued hi the courts for homse.her dowry and Justice TeetzeT drçlar- CAB KILLED IIGR»E.
ma thAt *he should have it. Thus fhe ■■
executors themselves are responsible A horse balonglng to jhe ( ,■
fnr 127) t. an outcome of J. ML De- Manufacturing Go.* was y -
foe'o ability to pay, there le further ed by a eereet car r<liyfhJ11'.-o. er
Kl S“V rhJf-1 3SS“tw “™.i
•ssuntssr jrsr*Ntoto.|«ysr~ss,«" —• « —
this morning at eleven.
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SIDE RABBIT PLANES
are Indispensable when 
fine work is required =
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NOVEMBER 3 1905THE TORONTO WORLD
ALL OVER IR 15 MINUTES.

FRIDAY MORNING6

IDlBlilfllllliKENIK 18II MAN * IE! 
iRWYER CITES TWO GASES

I

Hoard Soon Ft ado
Itself Wlthont a Quorum.

SBdaeatloa;
! After a session of about fifteen mln- 

the board of education Hfftlni MADE IN CANADA AND PROUD Of IT.'4 OMW
last night fizzled out.

I some routine business was carried
Judge Street Anxious to Hear Explan -1 out. «d there remained et* notice, «t

r- -, - „ , motion, to parry thru.
allons From "The Source of mi». ‘Martin n»d
...... u » . for the discontinuance of co-eduijJ-n
Much of the Money Spent til »t least three of the public schools

' and one of the high school» a£ier tne
summer holidays for the enabling of 

.... „ children living In any part of the city
A spirited tilt occurred In the police! Kingston, Nor. 2.—(Special.)—Kehoe, to attend these schools, or, as an al- 

court yesterday when E. A. Forster, a : Montgomery and other Important w t- ternatlve, for the "l*
lawyer for George Coney, addressed a i,eases, were absent from the election VJLJ, pub,lc *cho° 
remark to the magistrate which the j petition trial to-day, and John Mcln- * when the time came for Ml»» Martin 
latter termed "Insolent.'’ The case wss i tyre, K.C., filed an affidavit to that et- to speak It «>■ found that there v.-s* 
one where Coney, a conductor, was feet, which he subsequently w shed to no quorum. Two or threc^of the me 
charged with theft of a five dollar bill j withdraw, but Justice Strtot emphati- be-îî™dw„e nresent at thé meeting, 
belonging to W. M. Owens- It was a j cally remarked that nothing rf the kind chairman Brown. Miss Martin, Dr. Og- 
dlspute over who was forced to make, must be done. The case wvu,d be ;id- din Met8re. HmalUelcc. Dlneen, Davis,

Journed until Monday, the 27th mat-, at py^-llneon Kent and Levee.

I| Charge Against Street Car Conductor 
Who did not Make Change 

and What it Leads to. “LORD TENNYSON”A
/

Peer of 10c Cigars
MONTREALS. DAVIS & SONS,

III
s=aai

r

Burrs to a White kso
f No Slate

m No OLINKERS 

W oeuveweo fbomptiy
P MT LOWEST MARKfT FWCEA 

Odes USED - ALWAYS USED.

change for the other.
The magistrate forgot for the mo- a.30. 

ment that Mr. Forster had elefcted f«r| Keboe, said his lordship, was a min 
his client to be tried by Jury and said, . to whom a considerable sum U money 
"adjourned until called on.”- bad been traced, and It was not wires.-

-You are going on the supposition, mjliable to suppose that he couid :ii- 
your honor, that every man is guilty fc-rd seme particulars about it. 
until he is proved innocent,” said the “In the face of what you have swirn,” 
counsel said the Judge to the counsel; It Is your

"You "have no right to say that," said duty to get Kehoe, Montgomery an l 
the magistrate. "I'll not submit to °the™ h*r* .tbe..?7to' Utt l*
m^rvoT^nCcon“mm"e P°W<r * C°m' A nu‘Jn£? riXrae! aland over. Cer- 

Mr Foî£e??atd he had no Intention
Of W mrolent, and Coney was com- from

muted for trial. Forster Jo**Ph and Daniel Eves. Anotl r
In a letter to the press Mr. Forster charge_No x46—was not proce d d 

says: with.
"Coney J» a conductor on the Yonge- speaking of charge No. 147. Juat.ce, 

street line, and on Saturday last, about street expressed the opinion t.iat Au- ! 
7.18 a.m„ Owens, complainant, got on gustos Thompson had the Intention of 
the car, north of Bloor-streeL He hiring his horse to Gild rs’ee/e and 
claims the conductor was tendered a thought he would be paid, and also tnat 
88 bill north of Bloor-street, and Coney | Gildersleeve was aware of the pvrp se 
claims the money was not tendered to i for which Thompson reques ed the 410, 
him until the car was near Ht. Joseph-, but paid the sum In the form of a loan, 
street, Owens got off the car without; He was unable to permit such f I ore 
asking for the money. He states he i to believe the money could be dispersed 
had asked for It three or four times, : under such conditions.
Coney telling him he would make Justice Teetzel dissented from this 
change as soon as possible- When view. While there was serious » »P - 
Owens got off Coney says he held up cion about the bonaflde chara ter of 
his fingers showing he could then the loan, a sense of obligation roust 
change the bill. Coney, then acting have led Gildersleeve to ecmoensltr 
under the rules of the company, left : Ib°"?b*‘>|! "Jj*” resukf^hlch*1 Ofii 

‘tween "'and e^ïTe* miïïlto ^‘Male Â-

but he states when bew«nt to lhe^iead ^ for charge 22. the charge of giving
office he did not ask tor the money. money WM not established. The court
but wished to lay a complaint against fou£d that there evidence of giving 
Coney. Owens laid a charge df stealing refreshment or treating under feet on 
against Coney, and the magistrate was m ^ y,e act. To embrace Ve find no 
going to adjourn the case until called , the charge against Halllday must Iv
on, but Coney thought no slur should; amended. Five charges have a re dy 
be left on his character. The magi»- , heen made good, and It Is the belle' 
trate then committed Coney for trial. 1 that the evidence already adduced will 

“A few weeks ago a wagon maker done make the election void, 
some work on a wagon tor which be 
claimed $41. The owner claimed the 
amount should only be 128. Under the 
Lien Act a mechanic has the right to

Col. Ray of Port Arthur, senior mem- parts. Nov. 2—Advices received by retain the possession of the goods until 
ber of the firm of Ray. Street * Co., - the foreign office here say that the his claim Is paid. And If not paid be
private bankers and brokers, la at the j Venezuelan government suspended the ?“^fhe^wMimmlker^tnJtaUd^on Ms The provincial government tret a
King Edward. despatch of cable messages to the rl bte by timing tbe wagon the j deputation yesterday asking that the

The colonel Is enthusiastic over the United Btatee.France and Great Britato1 crown attorney's office advised the power to be generated at Healey Falls,
future of the Town of Port Arthur gr£ometme_ The American oni OWDer the wagon to toy a charge of „„ the Trent River, north of Campbah- 
aud was very proud ^ the tort that Brittoh mister. ^ s^oTtbT^tn^nt^ fcrd' * * promoted bY A-

Siich a j°w rate of mill * faires has not protested, owing to the aiseharced He Is now selling the wa- Culverwell, be restricted tor use with-
5rUCk„f^^ C°wnen the “a to wJi Interruption of diplomatic relations be- ^.oTe,' htoblfl ^dd m the counties. It was one of the
Ho remember* wn town's tween Prance and Venezuela. the mtrtfan at the criminal htiflsst yet received by. the govam-
ntarly double that, and th« l° The officials here understand that 1 mlTrh ^.^r th. lh^ve ciroum- ment. numbering over thirty, and were
ccndltion-flnanclal and otherwt^ thc Amerlcan mlnl*ter v0t6d the pro- lar,Td introduced by J. J. PrtsUn, M.L.A.
locked on a« hopeleiie. Tne municipal pvanre Th$* *u«nen»i<>n permit» tne man to be cnargea _ Field defeaieo candidate in
franchise,, at^the town are InheaItUy turred ye,terday ^ the day jetore, and *teaJln* 'ou«bt b* Amended at Wemt .Northumberland, explained that
condlth n, and no Prof"‘"®" .win towns lasted a day. The ground for the sus- <mce' _________________________ they wanted to use the power for llght-
be found, in eitner of ne pension wag that the Venezuelan gov- judge 8PE4KI PLAlkl-V ing, power and manufact-ring purpose *

^‘^•‘haslaHn «tond^ mto-' ^The authorities here ray the Incident Nfw York, Noy—Tbe .rrest. rar.y rafue^" t
Ing^tperfence. both In British Colum- £ot "ha^dlt[^f! i^rntton ^'t U?Llui°t to"<?Jly f<mr men constituting the cflukng a “etede.5 that would not 
bla and Ontario. He was the pioneer y Jrcive meraure« uMll V rh^nce re b04r<1registry of an election work out very well! "If evety ctuttty
In the Heine River and «ainy River fl”<>aditmment idU‘rtct' at <*â»r Vf state guperüi a,ked have I to power to trctel
mining camps, and was the orldblil mains to secure a pscifle adjustment tendent of Elections Morgan, wa, de- within Itself, where would It leave us?"
discoverer and owner of the Foley nounced as an outrage on citizenship remerked the
mine. He Is very hopeful of the future THEY MADE NEGRO A WILD MAN by Police Magistrate Finn In court to- have a checker-
of the Thunder Bay and Rainy River ----------- day. question of elec
districts, both as regards silver and -puai** **d Hors. Were Added to HI. 'pbe four men, two Democrats and 
gold mining. The colonel thinks a roy- sr.tsral Advsstage.. Republicans, wefe accused of^com-
altvon any ore that pans out less than _______ milling a felony by Inviting and per-

es —r-î =-Avery small tax or royalty until a pro- man with horns and huge tusks was cause the father of the three men held
party proved Itself to be very valu- discovered here yesterday. He Is George naturalization papers,
able. Brown, a big negro, hailing from Geor- Two of the men arrested were taken

He points out the disastrous effect g|a, who applied to Dr. Walter Ryan out of their homes at 2 a.m and baa 
fhe Imposition of a small tax of 2 per to have the silver plate which held to stay In Jail tor the remainder of tne 
cent, had on the New Ontario mining the horns In place removed from ils night-
'American» “who Chad Xbeen tnteres'f-d For more than a year and six months Search for Physicien le V**"- 

prior to the imposition of that tax Mr the negro had been carrying the pi ite Boston, Nov. 2.—The finding tote yes- 
mediatelv folded up their tents nd about on his head, concealed b»neath terday In the office of a back bay loan 
SSL L,iv away the scalp, but recently It began to company of the solitaire diamond ring
Mole quietly away. Bllp out ^ place, causing considerable1 given Susan A. Geary by her mother

discomfort. He said that the plate had last Christmas was the last thing need
ed to settle any doubt that might re
main as to the Identity of the su t cas*1 
victim. The ring was pawned Sept. 11 
by a younn man.

A search tor a south end physician 
suspected in the case was conducted 
during the night, but without result.

Saturday Savings RightDendable
m VPricesi Goods

i
Come If Yon oiD^phoBd if ÎH

We here tbrra yheewse 
year «ervies. It yee «uft 
get m, eekCsetral for sss 
of the others.
Is order to eavo roar thee 
if you want to know aey-

1 sxsXLViJ&a
‘ West to know shoe*

“The smile that won’t come off."A Chance to Save lu Owe 
Fixtures.

A Word In Season.
ieoi And It le this— 

Dos*! pot off sny 
longer the prompt 
repairing of that 
defective roof of 
roan — It has el- 
reedy deee enough 
de mere without 
welting for It to do 
more. noosin’# 
Weedy Weefle-i is 

Just whet you want. It Is weather
proof. waterproof, fireproof and 
wearproof. .Anyone can put It on, 
and tbe cost per hundred square feet 
for all materials supplied Is only 

1 Two Dollars.

We are doinjtenke tart
emrtrDMfh I £*" pno-dste 
patterns, srtletie designs 
end psrtieolerly right 
prices ere the reasons we 
assign for eocharatlsfac- 
tory volume of business 
to this department. We 
« peris lire for Saturday 
M only two and three 
light fixtures of » neat

the Imperial coal & %

to In this Instance worn by the car
penters who^re u»ln^r^thSr famous

out question as perfect a tool at the 
most expert human skill combined 
with tbe highest quality of special
ly adapted tool steel can produce, 
cost you no more than you pay for 
the ordinary kind. Come and have 
a look at them.

v-

Plumbing and Heating >u;a«k
••tie

'sxJVf*
wnr^ ask for wabs

I*1'1l
>Soiurd y se follows

2 light, I light. 81N ; globes extra.t Is at hand, and new Is 
year time te see that 

your plumbing Is rearranged and put In sanitary 
condition. Also your heating should be so done 
as to give you the benefit of the coal you burn. 
We are always only too pleased to give estimates.

Fall House-Cleaning Better order some at once.

teas»»]
to ready for use In polishing floor*

Every Nason Needs a Tool Beg
and weere with
out » doubt 
showing the 
beet line on the 
market flora 
Is • reason for 
you to corn send 
see them, we 
place on rale 12 
only tuaeooe 

tjMil ban are of tbs best roütor.sl 
and work'manohip, well bound, will 
give years of servie#, splendid IU* 

cut-priced for Saturday's sell-

, 7 In btock end
Iron Gas and * Vs’ral!‘SSi 
Water Pipe \ «a“a”

' 1 ample stock
el w »r • on

Ikoof teak

1Step* Leaks 
io Stay 
Stepped

does. One good cost 
applied to any me
tal, felt or wooden 
shingle roof, will 

will add at least tee years to Its 
lifetime. Is absolutely unaffected by 
heat or cold. If you have a leaking 
root, Just try « little of It. and you'll 
buy more of It. A descriptive book
let can be had for the asking. Solo 

the Ruealll Hardware Co.

furniture, woodwork, ote., 
priced as follows:—1. lb. «an, OSsi 
2-lb. can, TSej 4-lb., |L4I| weighted 
waxing brushes. Mil 
mitts.

rightly

hand, stao all the fittings-such aaeeop- 
Hnge. onlene, reducers, toes, elbows, eto. 
We deliver Iron pipe to all parts of city

polish lag Ml

and suburb». ou

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co. A Special In Horse Blankets. 7ÏA Revolution In Ltehtlngagents,

euitsbieTB 
street or stahls

value, - 
ling at

A Dollar Ninety-eight

ha# bora brought about by 
these powerful Mentis Ufha 
Burn to per cent, air and to per 
cent, gat, gives a light of mar
vellous brilliancy, equal to Che

There is No Advantage
to be gained by 
further delaying 
the ordering of 
those needed stove
puM"M2
severe cold spell to 
order stove pipes, 
aod then It Is just 
Ilk# trying to eu y 
a tiofcot for Han- 
ton'» Point on a 
publie holiday. Be

HI KINO STREET WEST.
ssttotoe-
durable

lienet ;
t o ry.m
•oods. rulin’

tog at -

A Bench Axe Opportunity.VENEZUELA SHUTS DOWN CABLE.COL- RAY IN TOWN. power of too candle#, will At

5
hr wsrreatod, In the 
tollowtsg etra*
ttbtode, regularly

«P^UjlrPriori, for 
Saturday sel I tog.

sny flxtqyo. can be regulated 
to suit any ga» pressure, good 
dollar value, «peotolly prised 
for Saturday selling at

i;
Xo Service for a Day—Mere Provo

cation for France.
pteaeer la Sorth Ontario Mining to 

Hopefal of Pat are.
} 444PREMIER WHITNEY ASSURES. Ur

Aur
JHeare the Requests ef Eastern 

Coo,,ties Denotation. ♦stxty-NIno Conte
Seven cfunu l
Outturn In one SÜtSéL

dt&J0uL
regular cutting wheel, the hollow 
handle centaine six more wheel», so 
that you buy one and got seven. 
Good 40o value, prised for Satur
day at

|Hwise and order now.
Our stovepipes are carefully made, fit 
easily and snugly together, are
« ^,i'or»toÆ;
Se. neat, lie Elbow», made all In
one piece, each. lSe.
Peranee Pipes, made of hoot quality 
galvanized Iron, each length to two 
and a half feet long, price Me. el
bows to match, each, 26c.

A Saving In fis» Brackets
a 144 ooly rape

4 » tsa%r* .....

priced for Betaiday as torn ae lllurtrsted *«#. tingle «wing pat
tern see, doable swiog »*••

»r

kl.ad'1A Mallet Bargain
M osly Mat

.

0 ■h«' V«H “

■NmAs
Twenty-a we

. round and 
) squareshapea 
* very brat 

goods, regular 
value etWe 
and Me, Set- 

we sell

A Chair Seat Snap.A Drum Stove in 
a Boom

will give three times the 
heat of an ordinary 
stovepipe p a e e 1 » g

\ eluding If Inches. 
,, . -,y . \ peed ragetov minewto

Two for Fifteen 
Ctoats

www Jtoasdtomgae

wvday
both at the eperial out prise of

Nineteen tionte
AllOtl

SBSZStt totally Prised for Saturday's
Two low Fifteen Conte

Cut Frleed
*oowW mede.efa 

material of a neat atrtped pa

zthroogh a room.
H»

Prie» SI S» There Is'an Air ol Com tort anti 
Prosperity

. «boat the heme which to
fitted with a nloe haD gas 

X fixture, makes toe bouse
'took cheery and Inviting 
from the street. Yonll be 
ploosed with tbe effect If 
yon boy one of lira. » 
only hall fixtures, same 
pattern as Illustrated, rich 
gold finish, specially priced 
for getnrday selling at 
A Dollar Tblriy-nlno. 

Globes extra.

|u uny
eveb.

nier. "We prouffi 
d gystem. Tne great 
power Is c an ng to ! 

the front so that no question » en-, 
titled to more considerate n by the gov
ernment as trustees of the people "

Mr. Whitney assured tne dep .tit'on 
they need fear no other appl cant. T u 
question would be given the <0nrlderj- 
tlon so Important s question des rved.

After about a dozen rpeikers ’ ad had 
the floor, Hon. Mr. Cochrane said the 
matter would be gone Into by the gov
ernment, and advised the deputation to 
lay the case before the hydro-el ctrlc 
commission. He himself would consult j 
Hon. Adam Beck, the chairman, In con
nection with the matter.

paUsrasf tosssqatoedrasta
;bneru
to tost of gas
or electric 
light for 
reading or 
lamp v with

forfWany Feople 
Ï Prefer ! ________ __ - pod rotten,

they are fitted with nail and ytlje 
poekete, —. — 
priced for quick

Twenty-Owe dents

i
144 a lew 
tog or 
64 ratine

i fltUa with nail ma rui# 
and are good SSc valu». Cvh 
tr quick aelllns Aaturday I IGlazing end 

Stopping Knives 85
make, rosewood handle, hovel. sqsaBer ^. j^prÇya’ dtoîdaTÇ* sel lira

Fill yoursowing by. 
our Golden Light OIL and you will 
have a steady, brilliant, and satis
factory light. Dellevered In five-gal
lon lots to all parte of the city and 
suburbs.

A Saving on Levels Ch, sa
nu

rUr#

1© Twe row Twsnty-flvn Cento.
LUteIP1A Saving for Butchers

UMW dozen Butchers’ Meat 
Hooks, of pattern as Illus
tre ted, made to fit on half 
loch Iron bar, good 20ç 
dozen value, especially 
priced for Saturday, per 
dozen, at

Ten Cento

Ton'll Have a Let of Lost Beat10 only. Carpenters' first - class 
Plumbs and Levais, made of polish
ed cherrywood, with brass tipped 
ends, have duplex side views, assort
ed lengths, 24 to 00 Inch#», a splen
did tool, good 01.70 value, cut.prieed 
for Saturday's selling st

A Dollar Forty Eight

The—rose; 1.000 foot of oov- hr wratoorwtrto 
Pisir four doorsSojaL-JUTeii
end the warmth

errdOaeTublng, 
patent tips. 

II n 4. 4 and » ft
< Ge« Tubing
Tw.C.n,. ^ M

> LeS»# food value per
wwvv-wa/vvv-zv loot at 0c. «pec- 
dally cut priced for Saturday's wiling, pop 
foot at

with

NO 60 CENT GAS. to. Saturday we 
le 10,000 feet of wood and

Its
MURDERED THRU INITIATION. place on sa , . „

rubber strips, put up In I and 7 fast 
lengths* specially priced for Salar

y's selling at
One Cent Far Feet.

ofbeen Inserted under his scalp for the 
purpose of fastening two horns upon 

Was It. At the same time two of his fro it 
teeth had been sawed off and supplied 

_______  : with gold crowns, upon which could
J vov 2 —Buried be screwed down two formidable lo-.k-’ Mount Vernon, Ohio. Nov. 2. Run_ a , ^ tus„k„ flnd whe„ thlg kad been ac-
Beneath a culvert. 200 feet from tne comp|jahed he went on the road with a 
gpot where Stuart Pierson, the Kenyon j ehow, posing 
gtudent. was ground to death by a —
(rain, the authorities have found -hree "lAUt Al IHt oAVUT
piece, olbloodtialned rope Mdwwad cr^Tm Plant. Will
“'ith bT^ saturated | *elllltoe,Br„ „ tb, prem,w..

^County Prosecutor Stllweli believes j When The Savoy opens ttr< doors to 
fhe boy was chloroformed, the cotton ■ jj^, pUbuc> jp will have on the premises 
(saturated) bound across b*® “'c“- complete plants for the manufactur ng
that then he was tied aerems the vr. ck , o{ b|gh-claes candles and Ice cream. Th
us a part of his initia iron into a college mac.Wnery for these, as well ae tor Its 
fraternity. The authorities believe tnat 310,000 soda fountain, Is now being 
the cotton was removed later, and tne busily Installed.
|H>y left stuplfled. The Japanese tea-rooms are moving

On these grounds the prosecutor will on to e,mp|etlon, and will be unique In 
'the case to the grand jury on theli charms. The fact that The Savoy

I* not to be a restaurant will add to 
I their attraction, especially fer ladies on 

gmst Xew York Exetirslon of Season, down-town shopping trips.
The last excursion of the season to 

Hew York, will be run on Nov. 14 by 1 
the New York Central, the only trunk I 
line landing passengers In Ne a- York Lou Arnett of the Biche Gas Com- 
dty. On this occasion the rate will be pony, who arrived In the city y ester- 
(10 28 for the round trip from Suspen- day, said that, during a drive of 20 
gton Bridge and Buffalo, good ten days mnea, between Mulverton and Monk- 
for return. Tickets good on all regu- ton there was a severe blizzard, 
jar, except limited trains. Passengers There was seven Inches of snow 
taking advantage of this excursion ! wben h, )eft Monkton. H. B. Ken- 
Will be able to attend the great horse nedy of Peterboro. who also came into 
show In Madison Square Garden. Ful Toronto yesterday, reported six Inches 

be had from Louis ^ -now at Peterboro.

IXJVSCTIOX AGAIS6T ». A.

President Ceekbern “Blows Oat" a 
Report of Redaction.

"Gas at to cents Is an absurdity,” 
said G. R R. Cockbum, president of 
the Consumers' Gas Co., last nlglit, 
denying the report that the Gas Com
pany would give gas tor heating pur
poses at 00c-

"Why, we pay more than that to 
manufacture the gas,” said he. "The 
company have already made seven re
ductions in their price, of ga», and all 
these reductions have been made on 
our own Initiative, and not because 
we were compelled to do so.

"I may say the citizens of Toronto 
cannot possible expect to get gas at 
00c, or even *5c. tor a length of time, 
at any rate.”

TORONTO WA* WA*T* DIVORCE
BECAUSE HI* WIFE DAXCED

Bt. Louis. Mo., Nov. 2.—(Fpec'al.)—A 
divorce suit was filed to-day by Alvaii j 
Hayden Sawyer, married in Toronto In! 
October, 1902. He alleged h e v |fe d nee '■ ' 
v/lth Filipinos and a West Polm Cido: 
while he worked at the World's Fa‘r.

VL'r

There

Five Hundred Dozen
8 Hooks spe
cially cut- 
priced ferflat- 

, urday as fol
lows: 2-lnch 

/ rise, regular 
toe. tor f Où 
dozen. 4-Inch, 
rag. 20c. for lie

I Tbra# Canto.That Student IkA Wood (Juttln*.Chance.^Tldener Now
Tied to Railway Track. iS10 only buck B„*« 

good stool Mads, 
sharpened sod set 
for Immédiat# use. 
a serviceable and 
reliable tool Sat
urday we price 
them at

Tblrir-flve
Cents.

A Speetol In Klnflle Lights

S’asswith pillar jsod ^tlp^ spjendlc^sae

.elling at

k
The Oonrentootie of • Good 

Lente rn
If you have net ga# to your 
basement, when you have to 
attend to tbs furnace, or if 
yee live to too suburbs, 
whore too street lighting N 
not seetbetiveae to too etty. 
those lanterns giro a stroeg, 
steady light, unatoeted by 
too strongest draft-priori 
tor Saturday at

Forty-eight Conta

MS*0 Factor Vet.
Patiently and prayerfully the par sh- 

ere of the Lansdowne-avenue Pnpt's' 
Church, are still waiting tor a «hep er I 
to guide the flock. Rev. Samuel Kn wle 
of Randolph. Vt, will fill t*-e nulpit 
for the next two Sundays, Nov. S trd 
12. with the view towards per man nt 
pastorship. ________________

as a real "wild man.” mForty wight Conte.
Lentlier Fnrnnce Mitts.

Leather Hitts 
I —■ «W*. for furnace or
I J other rough

I work, nies pn- 
,1— - ,-e able aod ser-

1 / J" ) vleeabl# loa-
1 1 ------- ther. priced
U regularly at

fiatarday's selling at 
Nineteen Conte.

sSpecially Priced Drew Knives.
00 only Draw 
kalvos. 7-toeh 
blades, servloo- 
»Ws tools peed

__ regular valse at
dto. epoeially priori oa Saturday at 

Forty-eight Comte.

Good Gee Globe»
to We have a nice as- 
tr tenaient of putty 
T Os» Globes, new de

signs in fancy col
ored and atehod 
offsets. Buying di
rect from the torgsst 

to sell st right pries»

leb-t

tT
% n

Komars to Fokin.
Toklo. Nov. 2.—It In reported he ethet 

Baron Komura. the foreign minister 
accompanied by H. W. Denis n th- 
foreign advisor of the Japanese gov
ernment. will go to Pekin as «pec a! 
envoy of Japan,______________

Stole Fro* Follow Ledger.
Magistrate Denison yesterday sent 

Fred Young to the Central for six 
months for stealing clothes. The com
plainant was M.' Thornton, a fellow 
lodger.

«
20c, Cut-prised for

Cot-Priced Cobblers' Kite
30 only Cobblers' 
Outfl ». containing 
one stand, 2 differ
ed stesd lssts.a shoe 
hammer, shoo knife, 
pegging awl and 
sewing awl*, with 
necessary awl point» 
and wransh. rsgs- 
lardte value. 8at- 

______________ urday we eut pries

toSSTJ -«Es

A Heviiig in Heating Stov-a 
10 only BLAZER coal 
beating Stoves, slmllsr 
to hot net same as cut- 
have 10-lneb lire pot, 
slldlog door, si,eking 
and dumping grata, a 
quick.direct draft heat
er, risads 1 feet high, 
complote with first 
length of pipe, sod 

rv speetolly priced for 
Saturday soiling at 

Y Throe Doltova and 
I— eisty-nln# Canto.

It's Very Convenient

06of them; they
arero perler
fbo woll-hno»»

Mncb Breakage In Orta Globes .TtoCarry 
jN'ov. 13. : to the Imperfect by the ordlSary^raJIg.

lustratod. «1res a stosdy flnme 
of perfect form, as shown. No 
long. Irregular streak of light. 
These gas tips hara been soldat 
Saturday wo sell them 

Three for Too Cento

is duo 
tire» 
The Q£B

mnor Look
ai» Japan

LOTS OF SNOW now.

■s
slated

10c each.

ed. braosod
. »---- — amrina MÆkA ias» ga 4ra/j raif»|cto|8at2e!r2îfe. for Saturday atB.TLARtilSti ONOOODE HALLA WOMAN’S BACK IS 

THE MAINSPRING OF 
HER PHYSICAL 
SYSTEM.

A
Vlrty, Dusty and Dlaagrecnble.

is^the Job of

oçra^sIfUr**

rol and Is entirely covered in. m»k- 
Ing the operation a dustless one 
Splendid dollar value, cut-priced for 
Saturday at

Hon. J. J. Foy, attorney general, ac
companied by Hon. Dr. Reaume and 
Mr. Hcakes, the government architect, 
paid a visit to Osgoode Hall yesterday 
with the object of seeing what ar
rangements could be made for. accom
modating the new chief Justice of the 
exchequer court. The architect has 
been directed to prepare a report. Tbe 
lady stenographers in <hc Hall want 
a room to themselves, and this re
quest will also be looked after.

The question of an addition to '.be 
building will have to go before the 
legislature.

Thirty-nine orals
Cut Priced Kindling Axes.

______ ggflli fOfllUCgar.i a®^ r \ ‘«“ii'tod./ \ Just too
*--------rory thing

for euttlog up kindling wood for the 
kitchen range, have good stool head 
and are portleularly well handled. 
Good regular 00c value, out-priced 
for Saturday's selling, at

Thirty-nine Own to.

articular» may 
rago. Canadian passenger agent, 6914 

Xonge-street, Toronto.
7» 0%

» d
Mint That Door rad Bond- 

let Poser.
best quality, per roll SB orate. Bstw 
Heavy Taeted Paps», per roll, fto 
Extra heavy tarred reed as feM, par
lb., per roll, Se. Roofing pitch, to 
80 to 100 pound kegs, per jrauad. 
I Ha. Liquid Roofing Cement, for to 
pairing leaks, per gal,

The Slightest Back
ache, If Neglected, to 

Liable to Cause Tears of Terrible 
Suffering.

No woman can be strong end healthy

the whole body is ill, for the poisons whtch 
the kidneys ought to have filtered 
the Mood are left in the system.

The female constitution 1» naturally 
. subject to kidney disease then a 

and what is more, a women s work 
done-her whole life is one oon

Is s sign you'll 
have no need
for If you have 
» good strong 
coll door 

spring, am Illustrated on your door. 
Saturday we place 144 on sale, spa 
ally priced, each at

tSSTSbuSSI2KÏ5SÏ fSK’SwI’mh5«ieKSK’S'S
with the Ontario Historical Swlcty, cojun(11 of the Royal Arcanum from 0 1- 
the Woman's Historical «oclcty. tile L. coun m wg /doptcd at the annual
35. L- Association, and other organ!-.a u raising the assessment rates.
«,„» outside the city, in their appeal meeting, raw. g
to the municipal authorities to pre
serve intact all the buildings known 
Be the Old Fort.

A copy of the resolution will be tor
tile Mayor of Toronto »d

ty-wlne Cent#.CentoT<

Prompt
Service

out ofOpen Studio Day.
By request of the Woman's Art As

sociation of Canada# the fo lowing Art- 
lets have kindly consented to open their 

1 studios to visitors on Saturday from 
2 o'clock p.m. The opportunity to one 
which should be embraced by all art is never

WffjBns-a
avc. k srK&SArKi hsi? nssoKHstitute Building, where they have held; ,trePt; Mrs. Dignam. 21Tor kidney tronb|*J\,.„mptoma
their meetings for the past twenty-eight Ml„ Ramsay. 28 Tor<mt ,-Mreet Robt tended to immediate^ ^dy
years, and respectfully request all the K r>agen. Medical Council Bulldlim, 167 ara freouent thirst, sea sensation
members and their wives to be present gay-street. ___________________ or highly etfiorod ^nation, puff
Refreshments will be served. The new --------------— ‘ when urinating, frefiaf? ,
q.mrtcr, of the York Pioneer* «U11 be K.pl.r.tiow Cask. Tsr. C»- i and.r tho.ye.- ;we“™8°!^

wt 198 College-street. of^fo^rophlcaT^y V pïlto leb
l a t^rrardent. Henry O. Bryant cram. y-r. of tombto
rtTWriorer made tbe announcement eureani . All these symptoms, and

e<The position of "tie cask^prove»^h- D8AN 8 KID
Z&T'ZroZi cSar Basin to the 

Atlsntlc Ocean.

Th. RUSSILL HARDWARE c... 126 East King StreetCourteous
Treatment

I-ora I Option Still Spread a.
North Grimsby and Grimsby VII-| 

lage have fallen In with the local op
tion movement, headed by W. B. Col
der, Rev. John Muir, R'-v- Dr. John
son and Rev. J. W. Cooly. There are 
no licenses In North Orlmshv- At 
Chestervllle, a pla,-e of two hotels, ar
rangements have been made for a vote- 
Meaford has a petition In circulation 
to present to the council. In Nottu- 
wasaga Township, p till-ns ar“ In cir
culation In each polling division. The 
Town of Orillia has enlisted among 
the likely ones.

more
Warded to 
|p the societies concerned-

LEAVE OX THE 18TH.CIIUC06I fir PUQIQTnPUFR RnRm tfii assisted by Canon Cayley of Bt. , Henry O'Brien and Huaon Murray.FUNERAL OF CHRISTOPHER NMbM «-.-•rA’S

Condolences continue to arrive to the service the procession will move via ^ment wllj proceed to England on D 
The wishes of tbe late Christopher widow- and family The re- Church. Adelaide, to Jarvis, to Wei- „,)n|on liner, Kensington and Canids.

Robinson, K.C., for avoidance of oston- ^ roce,vè^xtend Tribut tite em- lesley, to the cemetery. W. H. «tone I» ?hl‘h will l*ave Halifax on No*. « 

ration cannot be carried out In thé pire, and the family Is loth to give In- funeral director. and 21, respectively.

Powell. 29 Ht. James-avenue. ,1» secre- of publlc men who ”’IH attend the .un- K.C.. Justice fit reel, Dr. Orasett, ^latm^d* toa t An Interim dividend of 2» cents »*>
tarv. Most of the church In the ward eral services. Members of the senate bytter. The defendant clslnvd -hat ,li*nyVlllv to th, créditera of A M.
were repreaented. of the Unlvenrity of Toronto will gath- ti^uT." dtoStotiSri »,wman A Co.. B- wnuuiVtile I, •»

er at the cathedral at 2.46. ' | <,*tld#d ’ ^ m.unced. The liahl Kies are «M».
__ _ There will be no service at the rr»l- «**1,1* AJlM BlMlt CtimfWfMld. -___________________ A final dividend of.9 14 cent» < n t«*

■ ■ WÊÊÊ Dr. flow's < JttMr rfenr<- but all <1ealrnc to are t e /e- W»» maFMiW IWV* * dollar In th* < tut o of the Hardy911 CO £Jêbsïd mah“may «̂5S*3i»b*’r"“rmr«“'cor- °»11 ____
r | LEO B2&3S '„-sr z'rszzz yjsars I !s

„ » mmfftm finiriW (« all brojicbfcn of laarnlfis and of the | (7W are#» gfromrar Gold win Smith
».ir JrJrj^rrMS%

dtioLfr» or Edmakoox, Bats# A: Co.^ Toronto- nwm from Bereriey House to Ht. 7 u gatatttate. portunity of getting bis views on on»'i .
ORff OHAII1 OINTMENT. James' CathednU, wbara Canon Welch, The Ceob medicine Ce.. Wieiaw,dosera. I v<r»ity management. 1 *

Public Wcrrlcc Will Be CeadacteJ at 
»t. Jane»* Cathedral.

In

i

( WEAK EYES
Directly due t 
COFFEE in m 
Think not?

I Try P0STUM twv ■
COfTEE

ten dsys. ■

1 Uws'flthepreofl J

They set directly on the kidrays, sod

..... -... j -BBlSSrHE
rwta wa xov. 2.—Trou be hoe been a lame back y 4toilnn<id br f <****^ ^ 

created In civic affairs by the C ty nuffl- without ^*lp- __ p-,^ After using two- 
tor. W. H. Cluff. refusing to pas» »e^ *f7 Ï^Vback was ss well as ever. "
count* of the hoard ofl work cO« ing t tiurds0<*^‘ yp^box or three boxes for

I will likely hare to make some special S^rato. OoL
» arrangements.

i .

Try P0STUM FOOD
TOXtl
jUtt«4 YnHm

OJk.iCOffEE pUsa
yrar •sers tie
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING- 0
rrrsc*s iobomo sioch txatum i

Sh#€§5v5^of dtoqoletla* naw# free Rnwte 
• Ibirp rally to s dove about 

higher ttati list eight. We do not AM 
tbet the neirs loatlne* any Immediate up- 
werd movement, bet «till We itrwt Glth 
In the animate upward trend of priera and 
suggest taking advantage of moderate re- 
ceaelona to again operate on the long «dr.

Knnla * Stoppant wired te J. I» Mitchell, 
Mc-Kluooa Building i •*;

Wheat—[Until ibe leet hoar of trading 
wheat waeTlBrer and prrwnted »„ rather 
weak appearance, doe to heavy selling 
acattercd innga and some offerings for abort 
areennl. It developed late In the •'•safrn 
that all offerings had bran la ken by tho 
Armour lntereate. which ranaed a rally 
when the abort* tried to cover end rloe-d 
the market alrong at nlmot lient price» of 
the day. Foreign market* were generally 
lower, but domeatle new* ronaldered fav
orable to the boll noaltloo.

f'orn and Oats -fathered alrength all 
Any nnAer rood rapport sud rlourd firm *t 
the high point. I'urchaae* on all week 
«pot» will abow good prodt*.

Provtolotta -Inactive and devoid of fea-

Office to LetGRIM FUTURES FIRE 
HID MEIII STEADIER

Bor ailvw la London, 38 16-IM per on.
Mexican dollar*, Wc,

Win

OSLER & HAMMONDIMPERIAL SANK Of CAMASA receipt
canard

4% to 5 per cent, tant loan, 4% par cent, 
Call money at Toronto, » per cent.

Toronto Stocka.

Desirable «site of offices with 
At vault accommodation, Confed
eration Life Building. A chance 
to get an office in this building. 
For full particulars apply to

STOCK BROKERS A*I fltUlHML
21 Jordan Street ... Toronto, 
lie* lera In !>»banters», aterha on bond**. 
Eng.. Xrw York. Montreal and Tore*to MS 
- bengva hough» and sold ev eoemiaaioa.
E. D. OSLKR.

§ -
omoan Re. et.

NOTICE I» hereby given that a dividend 
of awe per seat, for the half year ending 
39th November, 1806, open the capital stock 
of this Institution ha* Ola «ay been do
ck red, and that the seme will be payante

and after

1
1

Weakness at Chicago Toms Into a 
Fair Bally—Liverpool is 

Lose Erratic.

S. A. SMITH, _
n. C HAMMOND. r. « OSLSJLNor. 1. Nor, 2. Ash. Bid. Ask. hid. 

. IT, ... 138 ... A. M. CAMPBELL•t the hank and Its branch**
FRIDAY, TUB F1B»T DAY OF 

DECEMBER NSXT.
The Transfer Booh* will he dosed from 

the Ida to the JOth of November, boa

Obtart* ....
Toronto ... 
l*i m menu» . w iw-4 m m

S% :;: y.

SR RICHMOND STREET MART. 
Trltshva* Hole

Jtwiuve Jxnvta EdWabo Cnonrn 
C. t A. Oou ai*.ML

Dominion .wjBawc---yy. - ÆMILIUS JARVIS t CO. lidey* Incioalve.
By order of the board.

D. B. WILKIE.
Oaorrai Manager. 

Tarent*, 24th October, 1906.

i. INVESTORS, SEND EOR OUR UST Of
BARGAINS

in rnvœeND payino

CANADIAN INDUSTRIAL STOCKS- j

225 222-*
Thursday Evening, Nor. i 

Urerpool wheat fninre* cloaeu to-day ltd 
lower toon yesterday and corn futures %d 
to i/4 d lower, •

At Chicago Doc. wheat doaed %e higher 
than yesterday; Dec. corn %c higher and 
Dec. un %c higher,

Chicago car Iota: wheat 180, contract dT; 
corn 116, 06; oats 257. 28.

Northwest car receipt# 794, week ago 
774, year ago 192, 

primary receipt* wheat today 
shipment» 298/»/»; week ago 1,346/810, 
«h.m; year ago 1,029.000, MS/*»» Cera 
today 406,000. shipment* 196,«JWi wees 
ago 379/JOu, 328/aai; year age 218/Ml, 
220,0».Ennl» * Stoppant, McKInnol Building, 
quote prlrllege* aa f 
Dee. wheat, pet* 88%

Iltn-llton ..........
Otli.wa .... ..... 
Trader»' .... .... 
BrIUob America . 
West. Aevur .....
It perlai Ufa ....
Cot ann era* Gaa . 
Out. k Qn Appetle ... 
C.N.W.L., pr., xd,
C. V. U.......................
Mont. Power ....
Tor. El. U.,xd .. 
(Joe. Gen Bl„ xd 
London fee# ....

" Madray com ..........
do, pref .#»»,,,» 

Dominion Tel. ...
Bell Tel., xd...........
K. * O., Nar ....
Xlogara Nar.........
X< rtbern Nar ....
St. L. * C. Nar ..

vx'hS'+x

(Mrmbrra Teronte Stock Exabaewal
BANKER»endl BROKER»

BONDS and DEBENTURES 
DEALT IN.

McKinnon builvino, Toronto.

90
31V'

14»XEH6LISH BANK RESERVE X 
FAILS LOWER FOR WEEK

JillUa AOTUmd' //.. ::;::;.'i«5

Cbraaprck* k Obio............
Anaconda #>#### ########» U
Baltimore A Ohio ................ 11»%
Denrer A Bio Grand* .... 33%

... '.uSm

Hu
Io 173 172 Unlisted Securities, Limited 

cewteuATWN un mjilmns
Phone* M 1442-1909.

VI tew<*.' W. Olllett to Melady A Cf.1 
Wheat-Liverpool ,-leaed %/■ lower whenSfUS €Fc»rrn1n5fc.Pon

of strength In the foreign altnatlon. » »• 
elan folernal condition» W,M! 
riotous. Short selling by local* following 
the adeance by long* yeaterday ««rid
the market downward and fur aeteral min- ______
!*" «nSrttoï "Srd^‘Wia~ In wTdi The l.at Irene of .loch to now on the 
h«n»A(f^h* ionApni Y Kryrrico ÎIRWW w,«* market, awl Indue taken tip rni'Mly. 

BtnwuTi■nd,wîtbdftoR,Hms* ont and a «rad of our cwtontffl <U'*lriu* tolwWW {*^r

Receipts of^arm produce on the *‘- L,w: ^f"wflîn*r*wh'l<*h l‘lool«n•■'If*1? wna! ”|ce'’afTFr'lh"-"preont •ID.tiî^i*t la l»i>ei, j
3^Bs»A!«as s,sbsst  .............................. "

is. r.'ü.'ïr.ÿïïïa sa
o www ’Srjsn m* xv

Asked, B14, tradrârr to bl*b#r retes. fn snpte» Xor-1 fslrf/ Tars#, bet
,,, 1M6 J9M thorn Hpira am worth $8 «z/^Vth^Hhlt.vlnz and * sport firtnaml, T-to

"ss 12 M *21" We -”,'*£aw,wti:ed
quote priem, •• Mow,.

K‘7n"M.y*'il»’r|.v£-*nt a bn,

May oata aronnd 3214c.

Interest 
To You

167I.X
155 163'A

> TA
HA
is m

COMMISSION ORDER*
Executed on » robin t»i o *

Toronto, Montreal end New Ydfk
JOHN STARK A CO.„

Member» of far voie dtoe* Ssebanga
CcnninlerlteeT ad

V. V. B. .......... TORONTO.St, Panl
Chicago <*t. Western
ICrlO rereeo »,,»«»»<***/»* ® '

do. lee preferred ....... »
do, 2nd preferred ............7314

Lonlarllle A XaahrUle >...188 
liihud* Central ...................... i«
Klt A Wmlern

Pennaylranla ............
Ontario A Western
Seeding .....................

do. let preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Scnttern Psdie ..
Southern Hallway .

do. prefirred ....
Walaah common 

do. preferred .
Union Peelgc ..

do. preferred ....
Vi lied SUlea Steel .. 

do. preferred ........

22 I
HOWESTAKE EXTENSION 

WINING COMPANY
,Consuls and London Market Easier* 

But Canadians and American* 
Hold firmer.

follow»; Milwaukee

chi,,;,-Die.1Kwk.7™wd:‘JwâVwS:
offer* »%.

79 33% 26 Toronto St.draw12.' «1%
... 1»
117 llfftt 
190 ...
141 14016
96% .

05

>r-156 BT, LAWRBECe MARKET.88 ■focs broker», ere. SBloc ... i

Meet sao —v,do, bond» ... ûi%World office,
TbnrsîUy MtniUf,.Xov( 2.

The Bark of Knglnnd rate uf- discount 
nnebanged uumIh lo-day, but ihe pro- 

iuriioii <»f iraerre to llabllliy fell off near- 
k 2 K* cent*, and ai» »»» regected In 
|<« price ot i ’ousel» and other aeourttlr* i 
b, the Ixwden niartwl. Locally Ibe drag- * 

yog teioiiiey of rain** wa* only rellcnol 
by a further rally In Macks, common, 
wiock wa* placed a poftit higher than yen- WF 

The rumor that tblv Isauf la to re- : eh 
4-iia *» Incri-aae lu dividend dude general _____ 
*r< deuce h>-r--, altbo there la no way <»f 
euWi.blWX'v foundalion for ibe minor. 
the prcti-i red
W,I ye;iP'i|Mlliig In the movement, Imt 
Igw-io explained by the fad that lh<- coin- 
ig.,„ share» bare a «pc-iibitlr* valne.whlch 
th. ei»i ra bare not. The buying was car- 
lied Into ihe alternoeu trading and the 
Oo-e taken 10 wilblu a fraction of SO. A 
|u,c alrength wa* ahown hy Nora Scoila 

l again today, bnl Ibe- moiem-nt In 
a gare* I» not taken any mole aerUoia 

loan in- prerluua m-eyt amad npliirna.
'gwin Viiy wa* put up lr»»-tionally, and 
an ill. ,1,1,1 la Ig-mg ma.le to nun tbla 
g—. „v me giant1 of a Now York Sinker 
« 10 a large dlv.-leud on Ihu «»*«« next 
nir. rbc in.-ira. I .dherwlae than aianrc 
>4ri ip.hcii wa» nniiuponant In It* inove- 
SeWlk

I elaary A Kdmûntôn 'abare* are quoted 
at 12 It* per Parker A Co.'» cable,

», ,* •
Bul ls A* Stoppanl, McKinnon Building, 

mort ibe caw. ou J a pane»,' lynda, a* 
taiiwa. •; ». 1st acrlce, vv'.i; Da.üud aerl-a, 
t»Hi; »%'•■ I»' aerie*. 92>/<; Mm-kay, <om- 
Ig,,,,, to Su; aiaekay, prelcrre.1, .3% to 
7i%: Aoriucrn Svcurltiea, 183 lo lad; Lake 
bf,.-rio. aloe*, lem to 1V%; Leke Superior 
La,ici», 43 to 44,

•MMIMU, SPADED * CD.
FblladalohA i Ilallar»». StralforL 

Balnioor» , lime* Trnat Biildlag 
AibiulicCItf I Heard Walk aad llllnoli, 

Chicago : fl» Ia Sali» Ht. 
CANADIAN KKPIUC4KXTAT1VKS:

23 1*Dom. Steel com ..
do. bonds ............

Dc.m. Coal com ..
do. heeds .............

N, S. Steel roro...
do. bond*............

Leke Woods, xd..
Cerado salt ..........
Crow'* Neat ..... 
Br’tiafc Can ..........

I8 :::M 6»
7H 72% I(phone If 37
AS* ..102

.........22

NATIONAL TRUST Toron lono . 42»-if mw
Cewtrall*.

110
20. »!COMPANY LIMITED

22 *1*6 STMII IASI, 16*6*10.
H* CMABTEUED BANKS, SPADER & PERKINS

J O Botty Winifff

BANK OT HAMILTON |
ràïïsSaSSte^SdH!*

Regular X«w Yerk Sleek Ssaheoge Com-
1 * rnlwisfi 4

------------ ' " ■

Heron & Co.,

8MS Kr1..-.:
can, S. A le.........
(>'< Ça», '/ma..
D< m. b, âc I » » * *•
Ut mil ton Pror ... 
Ilnron A Brie ...

ÜSS'ir/i: ™
saaf SS*:: "
Toronto Mort............. ..

i*teeev* n* 
rant le know

! X i» Standard «took and Klalag Ex» 
ebeae«-

enr 170
i- V*> I70to knew Jti121'•StT» MXropolltAn Bank 

bor^relsn B*nk ................ ..
Crown Bank eee*#»*##*##»*# #*• 
H' bp Ufe ,.../.../»»«»** 2*
Colonial L. A lev. Ce..............8*>
Canadian Btrkbeek .
Dominion Permanent ....... 98
W. A. Kogera, pfef..................
City Dairy pref ”
International Coal A Coke.. 22 
Carter Crnme, pref ....
National Pori. Cement 
Rambler Cariboo

Cet-tre Sur ....

tt/r....
North Stor............

1*4 Capital mil paid op).* 2,460,000 
Booorre Feed....... I 2,400,000
Total Aaoote............929.0003XX)

131•M 133 I M70fiirnlabod the following entrent price» fer 
iibllaied etock* to-day;

Mexican bond» .......
Mexican stock ................
Kl» Underwriting ...

do. Imod* .....................
d». stork .....................

CI, Il rirai stock .......
do. iK/nda .......................................»

Mexican Bier, bond» ...... 80 .»•
•V Hh 27 per rent, atock. xWItb 2» per 

cent, atock.

1(B |123 W* «ratm 104%M,âAsked.
. 83%

allure* of tfcc «omiainy are 750 Wheat, white, boab.......... 80 78 to 10 80
Wheat, red, boah............. 0 78 0 7#
Wheat, spring, boab..,. 0 72
Barley; bosh. ....................0 52
Data, bneh. ....
Beans bnab. .. 

i Bye, fmah.
Pea», boab. 

gtoed
A 1*1 he. Ne. 1, boab.
Alelhe, No. 2, bush.
Alalke, No, 3, buab...... - —
Red, cholca. No. 1, bneh. 6 25 
Timothy seed, flail 

tbreaned, bright and 
I onbelled, per buéb.... 1 60 2 I»

May and Straw-
llay. per ten ....................19 _
SI raw, Imndled ............13 00

Wrmttm end Veeetabloe—
Apples, per bbl............

. Potatoes, per beg. New 
Brunswick, ear lots... 0 66 
do, single bag* ..... 0 90
do. Ont, car tot*..........0 «0

.. do; single bag*...».. 0 70
Cabbage, p*r dox........ 0 30
Beets, per bag........... 0 SO
Cauliflower, per do*......... 0 40
Bed carrots, per bag.... 0 no
Celery, per do*.................... 0 30
Parsnips, per bag- 
Onlens, par bag...

Pwnltey— __
Spring cblchan*. lb.,llve.R) 07 t* $0 09

do. do. dead..... 0 10 0 12
Old fowl lb. live. .0 <>6% 0 04

do. be, ' dead.........0 08
Spring docks, lb„ live.. 6 66 

bo. do, drewed... 0 10 0 12
Turkeys ib^Jreaaed..., O 16
Ocene, dreased .................. 0 «%

do. Mre.........................V«

96
92%10608 liai 113 vi TC HOWTO BRANCHES:

*4 vowoe arnser. 
connut ousgw and dwadiwa,

< c unts ccLLloe awdoaamoTon

•tai lr.l Now Tern Dairy *»rh#l,

"cbtwie^Bm^niSwnwdl'JÎS^'JÿT'
Egg* Firm, unchanged; receipts, oww-

s î F:::1 The mi 
') proved 
/ nnee 
? greedy- roe. 0 •upener

l ollahlng |
l. ete.. rl
L lb. «sa,
[*L4B| w*4

12876%
-16%

77 Onlrrlo L. 
Toronto

O 37130 1 1647 1 90I» -in.. 91%91 xB*-dlvldeod. . 21 , li20—Morning Sale 
Mackay.

26 a- 48% 
160 «

,|5 50 to Ifl 26 
,4 75 6 26
. 4 00

2-1N.S. Steel,
a 66%IE

btccks-Oraln-Ootton. 
Private wire* Correapoodenee lavlted,

16 Kltt* St, W. Nhen* **• BB1

Con tt tree. 
10 ti 100

41

K 90 S3 WANTED
94*10 MOMB9TAKB EKTES8ION 

«11*1*41 rrocK.
Will pay Mafceut market polo*.

I STEVENS â CO .Vktwla SL. Tereet#

Liverpool Ora I a owl Freda ee.

■’ï.-.j-iK- sssiyiÿSf2%d; futures quiet; «Isu», Msrtn# |

%Roll reed Barmin*».

Pentaylvanla. Sept, net .
C. O. W.. Sept, net ......
*r-, *ti"- ^ ................ .... ‘w'îro
X, * Iwft. rargHUS creeeeeece# J”'™
I>, M, K. A„ Kept. IWt ere,a
III. Otttrsl, net ......... v ^,s42M2
<'#ii<a<1 Inn XortfcMtfl, 4tb week Oct. TD.400 

xDt crease.

42
See Panto, 350

260 6 140% 169
Injreaae. 

.. .5024yak)
-I 19

53741LVi 4... 164.500 War Kagto. 
P*« ti 1»

STOCKS canal ORA<
aouonr ox sold o* ***oi* 

ok roe cash MAxr.ii»

In,«perlai. S 238
IFrio* wf OH.

Htleburf, Nov. 2 —011 riowd at fl.81.

Now Fork Cation.
Spader A Co., King Edwsr# 
t th# following floctnattone oS 

market to-day:
Open. High. Low. Clog*.

.................. 10. (H 10.68 16.62 to«
Jan....................... 10.77 PI.78 10.74 10.T4
Mcb...................16.67 10.68 10.M lO.^
May.................. 11-08 11.07 11 03 «1.04
July ...: ....11.67 11.07 11.67 \\M

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 6 point* high
er. Middling uplands, 1056; do. gulf, 1L20. 
Sale», 500 biles.

Trader*. 
2 « U6

!.. 69 to 111 56
^BeÀ^^Onlet; extra India me as, 77» 6d-
ForiiI ^prim»' me» western, 70c j

Bacon-Steady; abort cle«r b«..k». 4.’*d‘.

Fetrotoum--Beflncd, 7%d.

New Twrk'ereln and Freda**.
New York, N012J.—^t|22r1hI^Ml'’t,,atoa 

662 barrels; export». 297»
0280 barrel,; qulctand •'•rrlY
floor, flrrn. Buckwheat floor, Ann. Boek

”r« bSp !^n No. 2‘rcd, 05%ç etovator; 
No. 2 r3T96%C, f.o.b.. sfleet; <to. 1 *»r:bj

SS SïS'lîteSS
under large primary receipt», room wiling 
and better Argentine weather news, 
tuvre was a anarp recovery on *ma

Spot, steady; No. 2 «Be elevator, aad 61%^ 
f.oîb., afloat; Ha. 2 yeltow. 62%c; No. 2 

6giAc, Option market AeteUmp S 
_____ dec»re In December, owing: to flaw-iaytunsaiiBiMgS
"oi&welpti %&^tohélS. *P«t

SïSSfS i KrsNile
B,a>fn. Steady; strained, common to good, 
54.10 to N-15- Molaaaea Arm. Coffee, spot 
Bio, quiet; mild, quiet. Sugar, raw. que*, 
fair refining, 2%e; centrifugal. 90 'e»1; 
3%c; molaaaea sugar, 2%e; rellniNl, qnlet. 
No. 6, 54; No. 7, $.96: No. *0-
$3.86; No. 10, 53*0; No. Vi, 13.75; No. 12, 
S3.TO: No. 13: 83»; No. 
ttonere* A.. $4.46; mould A. 5Ç05; cut toaf, 
86.80; crushed. 85.30; powdered, 84.70, 
gray slated, 54.60; cube*. 84.86.

Can. Perm. 
Niagara. , "100 * 128
14 «21 c--------- -------

------—--------Ham, l’rev,
so it m

2x2 Ottawa.
W ti 296

Coe. Oaa.
45 « 309%

Nor. Nav.
6» 79% 
sPieferred.

—Afternoon Sales— ____w *sTà. 'Fs bCon. ties 3<|74%x MM <9 146% 
22 e 209%

41 25 to 83 00eulta Marshall, 
Hotel, report 
the New York

AN ASSOUlim ««ft
INVESTMENT

or
neo;
tory. C-P.lt. 

12 » 173% 
8 tit 173%

Local Bank Clearings.
fearing» of local bank* for the week 
<b-ditoday, with coropariaona;

CSt Dec, WE WILL BUY 
HOMESTAKE EXT.

JS^S.'SUSXXVi
the near fntore. Any penon having 
money to Invest will do well to wHt# or 
call for particulars.

an .. .522,517,964 
18,250.532

Tbla week .................. ..
last week <5 day»|...
Year ago.................. ....
Two year» ago ... 
Three year» ago

logoi 10
. 17,606,4»# 
. 15,292,9411 
. 14,454,392 and pay high oat market prig*.0 7»

1 W INVESTMENT EXCHU6E CO.Auwieasxaoo,
lac. Bukin aad Brokari,

7> aad 71 feekdrralto* Uk »«IHIat.
TORONTO

Mala jato

The

$Ma.! Sa?
lore wheel*, ae

i Vr,ehad for *------

N.S Steel. 6*<?Sfl?'
90 ti 67 
40 « «%

I itlabnrg and Lake trie lake», over lit
tle nauewabi. J

American Tobacco *decUres 2% per cent, 
ak-i Pi |x.-r cent, extra.

tknadlan Paelflc net* Increase lo three 
ÉMU b». 22 p.C.

Cet tax Oenelp.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. 0. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the etoae of
tbTh?,marirét shewed «trength during the 
early trading, following good cable* wlfh 
large eeleD of spot* lo Urerpool and with 
support coming from nervous Oort Inter
est» and aoutbern market*, freet news 
wa* ala* awd ae an Inenenc* and the mar
ket for a time was active and strong.

Private cables from Liverpeel, bow-vet, 
suggested a tow cenfldent feeling, regar* 
Ing the Russian situation and that market 
Closed with only 2 points gain In the op. 
tien Hot for the day, which deprived Ibe 
ell nation bare of ft» main Incentive t* 
atrei gtb, and with larger port receipt» tb* 
market became doll and Inaetlva, the with, 
ont a pedal toes of too*.

The movement of cotton to martlet hag 
been Influenced during the week i 0«ma* 
degree by receipt» at the porta for October 
commitment* for export, and while the lh- 
tertor movement show» seme -recent I* 
ci case, we are not Inclined to look for 6 
continuance of receipts, to the same vab 
nms as reported fhla week.

STOCK» SOT LISTED OS TOBOSTli 
STOCK EXCHASOE.

Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confédéré, 
tlon l.lfe Building, furnish the following 
quotation» for etocha not Hated on Toronto 
Stock Exchange:

Carter <*rnme .........
Home Lite 
Sovfieign
Rrmbler Cariboo ....
Colonial Inv. A Loan.
Vlrraga ............................
War Eagle.......................
White Bear ...................
San David .......................
Aviora Extension ...
Sterling Aurora ................
Mexican Development ..
Osage Petroleum ....
Avrora Consolidated .
St. Enyene .....................
Metropolitan Bank ..._____
W. A. Boxer* .......................93-66
National Portland Cem... 20.75

Bank at England Statement.
ly-i'don, Nov. 2.—The weekly statement 

of ibe Bank of England show» the follow
ing change»:
Total r.-aerve, decreased ...
Circulation, Increased ..........
Billion, decreased ..............
Other securities, Increased . 

deposit*, lucreswd ... 
deposit*. Increawd .

Note* reeerre, decreased ...
Oorernment aecnrltlea. Increased. 192JW 

The proportion of the bank'» reserve to 
liability this week I» 38>> per cent., aa 
compared with 46.17 per cent, last week.

*1 be rate of dleconnt of the bank remains 
unchanged to-day at 4 per cent.

Spectator Building, Hamilton, Ontario.
Twin City. 
50 « 116%

I Am. A Cao, 
24 « 94% 
19» 94%

OWEN J. B. YEAKSLSY.
Meaag«r.

II «9 CHARLES W. CILLETT... 2715,0» 
... anlyitr»
... 413,785
... 1256/166 

154/5» 
310/5» 

.. 774/5»

d-7Bell Tel.
20 ti "»% 
xPK'fyrred.

0 18 !ms mm
n,w VOSKc.rOCMo.XOHAMO, TeADe

II 00 
0 10

11 yeu sr* ae levaewr It will pay yea to bar» It

J, I. Ctm*. I*veal*art *reNer, SWIMI
Phone 4M.

LA'or 
U Ar-Other 

Pi. bile
•r"m • • Montreal atock». Dairy Fred woo—

Kr2tj««i-.-.-.-..sa - is
Freak Meats—

Beef, forequarter», ewt.84 to 85 » 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 50 7 .»
Limbs, drewed.................0 06
Mutton, heavy, cwt..,.. 6 06 
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veale, prime, ewt..
Dreewd hose.

Pall Blrer lalwr situation settled.
generally I reefy offered In loan

M< ctreal, Nov. 2.—Ctoalng^qnotattonaja

... 172% 17214
... 92

J. MELADY
Detroit Hallway .,
Nova Scotia .........
Mackey common .

do. preferred ... 
Toronto Hallway .
Pveei .......................
Hlebelleu .... ... 
Dominion Steel ..

do. preferred .. 
Montreal Hallway

Stork» 
crowd.

Foreign lending continue* to keep money 
rate* down.

nlit Soap. 1MORTGAGE LOANS<17
yis&as
TuTSVi
■«ling U lato

491.......... «0% 0 10 IFOR SALE CHEAP
............;;«S 7 06 0* Imprevei City Pr**erty

II lowael cerreal rales.
e*$$ft5, BROCK, KELLEY t FALC0IIRI96:

I# Wellington 1%. We*

0 » 0
Alton compering against world'» fair 

bfiab c»e «now* 11 per cent, grow decrease 
far the am quarter ot the current Sacal 
year

’» 8 <»7 W92 white,
revere

. 8 00 16 06 CESTEK STAB 
ST. EtOBNE 
errr dairy Prfd.
HOD EH a, Prfd, 
SMCtKI'HES HOLD I *6*

On Well Street.sjrtatsiisstoins
3B8BTV. ‘K-.KS^S
neip ae general market, and tbla condi
tion-la reflected at the motnent.

We would rather »ee this flurry In Bead
ing over. .

«help rise In exchange partly 
•HgWatioua that Bank of France win rn- 
ijeavoV ' to secure gold In tbla country by
P*To^y>temltrket ‘developed rather well 

denned alrength tbruout the actlre Hat, 
but the character of the trading wa» dis
til ctly prof cm tonal In moat case# wbir 
Important advance» were secured. The 
recent strength of the equipment 'let wa» 
well held, with further advances of afrac- 
tlc-nal character secured In Hallway Spring*, 
Loc-vn otlre. Pressed Steel Car and Am- 
creau Car and Fonudnr, with a »9»rp up
turn to General Electric during the after
noon, on light trading.

The uetal list was neglected, the fur
ther alrength wa* shown to aoutbern Irene.

The railway Hat was without ape lal fea
ture, except for atrengtb In Beading* and 
a new high lerel for that stock.

The recrnlly created abort Intrreet to 
the tractions, with some good rebuying, 
gave these «bare* consistent strength dur
ing the day-» trading. ,

Tbe market had a healthy 
ed to disregard of moat newe Influcn -ea.

The news of the day included some rath
er optimistic remark» by the president cf 
a pion toent life aaaoctattoo, reassuring ut 
tcrance* from a coal strike leader, and aa 
aff,ding the local traction atock», » mm» 
cm.«dent feeling to certain political dlr.-c-
tl<The baa In cash hy the New York banta 
for tbe week In connection with a similar 
low by tbe banka of F.ngland and France, 
and Imperial Bank of Germany, should 
Ik* tak<*n to indlcetc «3 continuation or 
»tr« gth In money rate*.

To this wa* added utesdlurae 
advance In *tcrling, tho money rates were, 
if ai.ythlng, easier.

The lo** of tbe foreign hank*, a* well 
i* 11‘l pH i;* the movement of currency in 
New York, should be connected with ibe 
eiul of the month’s settlements and ••arly

■
71%

78 I.U ; ttooewt .21%16o'A :E'i*
7d% 7S4

117%

KÇ#, TAMM PMODVCK WHOLESALE,w#

6,lb-tile—Weekly «tatement of Bank 
Uhii any abow* a lose of 40,240,(551 maria» 
i, m-ab. . . ,
} 1 acresaed atm* nf'eieneftri EWrtVlh’•*# 

te lie for working capital not acquisition of 
Lmumqtire rlgbla expected for stockhold
er» of General Electric.^

Furan-tx- Natloial P,auk of Klngflib-r, 
Oklahoma baa dosed--il» doors, t apltal 
RS/5W.

nùaaiwake A ûbio "declared regular 
réiHl-amjoal dlrldcnd of 1 per cent, -tome 
quarters bad looked for an increase.

Late selling of*St* Paul attributed to 
dt*i,|<polntui<-iit over Septemlwr net abire-

Totedo ..... Butler, delry, lb. roll»....80 21 to 86 22
Botter, tube. lb......^ 0 26 6 21
Better, creamery, lb. roll* 0 24
Botter, creamery, boxes.. 0 22
Better, bebere'. toh.............0 16
Rggs. eold eterage................0 20
EggL limed ................................0 26
Eggs, new-laid, dm###**»##

liai ana !*/•#/♦
Dominion <>•!.............
Twin City’,, CHEVILLE 8 C0„ Limited, I WILL BUY6 25 

0 24117%
—Morning Sales—

Bell Telephone—5 at All- 
Sop—25 at 138%, 50 at 138%.
Toronto Ballway—46 at 166%.
Macks y—25 at 48%, 150 at 49, 7$ at 49%. 
Montreal Kailway—25 at 236.
Textile bond» C.-815/X5# at 96, $100 at

^Montreal Bank—8 at 259, 11 at 280. 
Textile bonds A.—85006 at 98.
Du hit h—10 at ,17%. __
Detroit—100 d 91%, 15 at 92.
Lake of Ihe Wood», pref.—25 at 114.
M. cfcay pref.—75 at 73%.
SU el—50 at 21%, 25 at 21%.
N. S. Steel—25 at 80%, 25 at 86%.
Textile pref.—3 at 97%.
Swllcb. prei.—25 at H»%.
Tw in City—25 at 117%, 49 at 117, 8 flt

11ltontrcal Kailway bonds-8500 at 102%, 
$166 at 110%.

Steel bonds—86(5» at 84%.
Havana 25 at 30%.
Lake of tbe Woods bond*—83000 at 13. 
Toledo—15 at 34.

—Afternoon Sales—
Markey—76 at 49%.
Union—1 at 146%. _ _
N.S. Steel-25 at 66%. 75 at 87,
Detroit Bellway—50 at 91%, 5 at 91 
Montreal Hallway—160 at 236, oO at 

256%.
Steel bond»—52000 at 86.

MX^vssswr8tewUrd K‘ob““

66 Teef* SI., Tofeelo. T«L N. 2181.
0 17/

»y» Home Stake Exienelon, ««tt;
Gold Tunnel. 4%; 3«5l Home Bun IMi.Jit. 

Iron King. 2c; .1060 Uflton '
4c; SOHO Vl*img« Gold, 9%c; 2(5*1 Ala

mo Electric, flr; 16» California and New 
York Oil 22r; »*» llaalemere Mini 
Milling. 2%c; 5060 Oeege Petroton 
tinOll Aurora Extension, 6%e; 0I5KI 
Oil and Mine*. 2%c,

0 21
0240 23I )

WIAYBEE, WILSON 1 HALL ■>5»
Hide* end Tellew.

Prices revised dally by E. 1. Carter *mfl!!».D^
*n»pectTd'hides. Ne. 1............................ 80 11%
Country11 hld<uT,flat* at .'"joB* t«”.^

Calfskin». No. 1, «elected...........  0 13
Lan-b»kln»..............0 85
Horeehlde* .................. .,.,..30» J®
Tallow, rendered ......... 0 04 0 04%
Wool, inwaahed..........0 16 0 17
Wool, washed ............................026 027
Reject Iona ....................................020 022

rd,*e*

tototoSMSSB TOHONTO
also union co

All kind* of cattle nought and tola aa 
lomroltslon.

KEf convittow* w rand rame *Ud wc
■ iii Mti you oof weekly nasfket rsgort# 

Beferencev: Bank of Tefootoegd all as 
qua lu ta lire». Represented Ifl Wtonlpagby 
ll. a. MnlHna, ex-M. F.F. ••

McDonald & Maybee

ng and 
nl, 9#i 
«Aleak*;

Bid..*8!» 

:S:5 
: tS86 
• S’4 

'-m 
:%Z

i. hovel, aqi ii
1S.Ô0

130.56
»

Bflti'h
21

7.65
Hotel Merit et..09% 1 «6 sesKsmAtot' T* O'A.17 NORRIS P. 08 Y ANT, SSTtiSS?

64 St. Frnnool* Xnwlor Street, .Moatroel
of Leet Beet • • •

The tenture ot tb* market ba* h^en thf 
Advance in Reading to eeore 1»>, a new 
high record; Wnracrraanii Bro*. started the 
bu> iug. There bad t>c#»n a good deal of 
renHsiiig and cl< slug out of e|H*culatlre ac- 
don t* stoee noon, Iraww of the heavy 
lo** of th» hank* to tbe wub-treorary and 
talk of an unfavorjildc bank atatfmt.'Dt on 
MHi rday.—N.Y. News.

There was some good buying of Cana
dian Paciflc by Wa**oruiami and other 
rouimlMimi hoiiw* and of Ibiluth, Month 
Wk r«* k Atlantic *tock* l»y Content it Dirk 
Rro*., but the movement In the lattrr did 
wot originate In the right quarter. Using 
to the amall floating rapply of them It !* 
easy to mark them up, but no boll <am- 
palgu in tbeae at<x-k* ran he carried on 
witifout the enpport of certain lotereata not 

, sow active In them.—Town Toplra.

8tib-treasury tran*frrr<*d $3ti0.<*)U to New 
I Orii'iir,* to-day. The lo** of $X, 116,000 by 
* th-- bank* to the sub-treasury *ince Friday, 

eon ftre* with a gain by the bank* of 
1n the same time !a*t week. Total 

trailer* to Interior thru tbe *uli-treagiry 
thl* week, roimtitig to-day’s shipment were 
over gL',0flO,tXwi. In l»anking clrclçp opinion 
Is #-xprffc*<>d that there will 1h* shown a 
cof.Hidf rahlc net lo** by the bank* on tbe 
direct Interior movement also. '

.01

5$
.63%eep» tb. o»bl »«(

nd tSSamm
.06.06% CAHLE MARKETS..07%
.1015 OK UN AND FBODUCE.*7 .19 |1. 9atarder we 

eet of wood tn* 
in * end 7 tool ■ 

deed for enter-I

Cabte* Stendy—Bnffnlo end Cklasga 
Stendy for Good fettle..46

Floor—Manitoba, fleet patente. 14.76 to
&&£ New Yorii, Nov. 2.-B,,v—Bccelrta.

819-50 per ton. to Toronto. grewers 82.50 to 83; no sale* of weatern*.
---------- Sheep'and Lamlm-Reccipta. 3182; abrep

Wheat—Ontario wheat, red and mixed «jnll and weak; lamlw alow and 10c lo Lil
le ateadr at 79c to 86c. low freights at ont oB; sheep. 83.56 to 85.50; culla. 82.»> lo

point»: red and mixed, 74%c to 75c: eg; lambs, 86-"» to 87.85: cnil». 84..X» lo
gooa# and spring are worth from 75c to £-,,.10; Canada lamb* $6.62% lo »u.7.,.
76c, ootalde; Manitoba, No. 1 hard. I» Hog*—Receipt*. 3*51; no «aies r-ported, 
quoted at 90c. nominally, at lake! porta: No. nominal quotation* for atate and Penn.yI- 
1 northern. 86c, lake poya; No. 2 north-rn ,,nls ho,,. 85.50 to $3.00.
It qnoted at 84c. - —

---------- . Boat Bnffnlo Live Sleek.
Oato-Xew are quoted at 81c te 32c west. K„t Bogalo Nov. 2.—Cattle-Becelpte, 

and 33c to 33%c east. j$q yn|r demand for good; dull on
_ . .. ,-mmoii: prices nnebanged.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, la worth Veal*—Receipt», 300 brad; alow and 25c
80c. lake and rail. lower, 85.50 lo 53.25.

---------- Hog*—Receipt*, 5160 head; fairly attire
Peas—Pea», new, are qnoted at from and strong; heavy and mixed. 8>.20,to 5-1 -•>;

«8c to 70c, outside point». I Yorkers and pig». 16.10 to rough»
---------- 184.25 to 84.50: ataga. 83.25 to 84; dairies

Bye—The market I» nominal, with quo- and graaaera 85 to *5.10. 
tatlona from 56c to 57c. middle freight». > Sheep and Lamb*—Receipts 50W) head. , .

! aheep active and steady: lamb» dull ai d Withdraw Thelr Inenreneo. 
Barley—The market la steady at from 10c lower: lamlw 85.75 to *7.2.1; .r-arllng». ( Fresna, Cal-, Nov. 2.—The man if e- of
c to 53c; No. 3 extra, 47c to 40c. *3 to *3.25: wethera, *5.50 to *5.76: jw •», (he California Raisin Growers’ ( o tl-

*5.25 lo *5.50; «beep, mixed, *2.60 to *5.75;
Canada lamb*. $fl.7»> to

190.00

16.1»

194.75

look and act-

»r<r«FS ÀF^5s
îonal^hîie*tlee*<wG|lebé glren t« consign 
menu of atork. <$ulrk wle» nnd prompt 
return» will he made. rorreepon/en/e 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Eelher-atreef Branch Tel-phenc Park 17 
DAVID MeDONALD. SV, A.W. MAVKXE

ORE QUESTION FOR CHURCH CENSUS
of a Good gdee lo <• Find Ont Dew.relnnlloxal 

Preference Only.
|e net gno to yew 
when yen have» 
the furoeeo. orff 
In the anbnrha 

lighting 9 
In the city.

Thoma» Yellowlees, extension gecre- 
18ry of the Ontario Sunday School Ae- 
eodatlon, to taking up house-to-houae 

open. mgb. low. Clow, visitation thl. week In
Am”'(Inr°a”f "" 46% 42% ^ 41^ ! The popular opinion regarding the
a£. &0 72% 'taking of cen»u« With reference to ro-
Am Smelter» .... 141% 142% 136% 149% ] ,ltious adherency, ha» been that it wai
Am. sugar ............. 142% 143% 141% 14«% ,to find out who goea to church and
Alcblaon.............. .... 88% 83% 88% 88% ( w^0 qoeen’t, and then publish It broad-
Balt. A Ohio .... 112 113 U- H2> caat. Thl* Is not the case If Ihe 
Buuklyn R. V. .. <5% .6% i»% ,«2 'view adopted by the literature aub-
Cbes ï'ohlo'!'." 55% 55% 55% -(committee of the Toronto execuflvo
f Ot. west ........... 21% 21% 21% 21% should be confirmed by the executive
___ M. A 8t.P... 181)% 181 179% 17>% hyommlttee, ae doubtless It will, no
coi-tol. Oa» ....  W W% «•« î®«,. questions will be asked In the ap-
Del. A Hudson .. 236% -38% * proachlng Toronto vtoltatlon about

Vet..................... 81% 81% 81% 81% church or Sunday school attendance.
2nd'::::;::: *\% 72% 72% The real purpose of the movement a

«Oen " Bl. Co...........187% 189% 187 1S4% to locate people with reference to -heir
nilpol» On 178% 178% 178% 178%< denominational and local church pref
ix,la. 1 Nash ... 153% m% 152 152% e^nce, and, with the exception of as-
Mctiopolltan .. .. 11»% LH'/» ««” «;«% cerlalnlng thg number of person, wer
M. H- M ................  m 1» 1* 1» „ and between 18 an» 4 in the home,,
m‘Vt ^ ^ u,« question* soliciting au>

_> 7i« 72L% 71% '.llfc tlon will be the only ones asked. When
MUw uri rÂfïflcï. imy* imi/4 10B% the work ha* been completed, and the
\ Y. Central ...» 1M% 152% LT0% !•>!% record cards have been assorted and
Ncrtbern rnc .... 204% 204% 204 % 204% given to the various mlnliters. it will
Norfolk A West . 88% 86% 86% 86% ^ theto. duty and privilege to obtain

;; 8% mZ til desired particulars concerning
. 51% 53 51V, 51% ' church attendance, etç.
. 128% 135 128% 132%

.. 25% 26% 25%; 20

New York Stocke.
Maralall, hpader A Co. IJ. Ü. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the foi'owlng 
flu:ti allons on the New York Block Ex
change:

aide

Berlin and
w 1C WILL MllY

Homs Uf«, NaileealPLDDY BRO*.stive ae 
irne give a and an Colonial lavratnwat.

Portland Oro»et,
All unlisted Stock» hsndloi Cornwpeette*» 

invitee'»
LIMITED.

Wholesale Deelers In Live end 
Dreseid He*», Beef, Etc. **

Offces: 35-37 Jarvis St.

ht, »
draft—piteaâ

arkbk dteoo. 
Betsbllelied 1889.

31-33 Celborne flt., Torente.

•yet
-eight

Notncber diwlmruem^nt*.
It I* not y«*t entirely safe to consider the 

lieraisn nitration a* ocîtlnd and it 1* pro
per to ray that until order Is restored in 
rb»t c< v.ntry the world s financial market*
#,'Hl reflect tbe disconcerting effect of pre
sent conditions. Meantime there van be 
no doubt about the extraordinary increase 
in linalne** developed by the industrial and 
equipment companies of this country ana 
tbt* reflection of enormous buslnera i>eing 
done by transportation Unes lu all direc
tion*. „ ,

Many of these stocks are not on s divi
dend basis, which development would be 
required to satisfy tbe investing and spe
culating public regarding the stability of 
their piisent rrnge of values. Much de- 
nei d* on tbe market for these shares ••on- 
curbing tbe stability ot the geocfll lHt.

Ki-Cls k Ktoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell,
M< KIupou Building. i*r»nr*vlvanla . «The market to nay ha» been adversely In- ois .
flueuced hi «orne deparlments hy heavy ‘. c

... ls.nAon sale» 'rn, balance». thl« l*lng due ^ ei va
Undo» — Evening -Americana eloreil to the unsettled Runelnu alluallon and par- it™ ,*Z

all ally on the <-urh al heat price», ' lood , th-tVurly to « eager poaltlon of leading “ I -
athlirage hnrlnc of M K T. Iwues, Other |,aj ka at Ihe three in-ml Important Europe- »«i •
drpi.rtn « rita « ere dominated hy the uuxle'.y „„ flnam-lal centre». Our own hank Gate- "F- ' ■ " 72% 72% 72
coiKtriilcg the- outcome of Bnaalan dis- promise» to b<‘ aomewhat unfavor- «■••••" 70% 70%
Older». aide. The hulllwh tendency of the market, “'..rh Itv " ... 38 38% 35%

... however, to face of all there matter, was j; tj>. n:t 94% 93
Jnuph say»: Hill and llarrlmnn rre again evident In important Individual ta I'T'1; ....... 35% 35% 35%

Mn da and thl* fact will have « direct „„<•*. The «mall floating supply of Head- rexaa - - - .............477 447 117 H1
Vnihiv-y to Inspire confluence, e.peclally |Hg and Intrinsic merit of the property ren- * i-nelflc 133% 138% 1*2% 133
anong holder» of the-lllll-group and llarrl- der* uitward moreutenta comparatively *. .   n7% 38% 37% 38%
man'ii I'lvlflcs. It will be good trading to ,.„„y of accompltohment. There I». we v . ..........  )(|fi inr,% llT. 165%
buy on «light dip*, reselling <01 moderate thli k, something further to materialise In , L .... 3214 r>'2% 51% 51%
•port». The market temporarily will be Beading to relation to outalde ànthraclte L ”- » ........... - 22 22% ‘21% 22
•uhlectrd to political influence». properties. The I’ennsylvanla WaHn'-ut 1 - ,v|v 01% 54% 54%

... ! for September I» very strong, and refle t* |0- * »............... 4fl% 45% 45%
f'harle. Head In It. It. Bougard: The ; gnat Industrial and commerctol ecrtrlty of ,( • •• noob ; tota! sales„ 17WV

violent movement» In special ato ka like I the ceunlry. Wlto such toerra»-» In card- ;
Beading and Locomotive are httrMng the 1 |ug« It Ik well argued that lame» have nd-
Parker which, a» I said yesterday. 1 think , valued more rapidly than prices a ml net
I* ready for another reaction, wuvh n* we j value* are now- entering upon atlll great; 1
ben- had at Interval» for Ihe la»t two Increases which price* must follow
month, or »n. Helling of long Rock I» nnd ; There I» no precedent for rurtr « pro*
In large volume which continued today li«« perlty and no precedent c*™l>t,l°la^ 'SSkSt cn'e^.u ae-cotfnt"
hevi r, weakening effee-t. There I* evld-nt uacd to eallmate limits for atoek .stork, t (.oresola,
ally a Irerge ei.ongh ehort Intere»! In .peel il adiater». —— —
stock* In which the holding, arc »o conceii- We believe that the aurprlalng (arrent 
Iraied n* to make a short lensltlon very nu-vemet I» to Individual stock» pr eege 
d.-inge-rous. ! leuek for an irregular market similar advances for many other Issue», 
tbe rrat of the «-eek In the general list.

FREE FOR ONE YEA*

sairs^SEniukv yonr wpar# dollars eem blff dlYld.fili» 
KvHyoea elioeld read It» Hvnd at on A. 

Paul Mord» à Ce»,
New Yore.

inventent ThP sharp upward movement lu n num
ber of pto**» in thv fli Ht hour wa* ihe 
•ubjt-t1! of roup unfavorable eoMMBout lu 
cou in itsHlon bonne cirri*»», and it wa* rlaim- 
e<l flat the movement was entirely too 
rapid and that In view of ttic monetary 
•Ill ation and tbe werfons character >f tbr 
dlhiiirhaner» in Uiihsui and tbe revolution 
in Kii lund, such movement* are not jnsti- 
tfd Trader», however, are anxlou* to 
follow every hull tip on any lndiistila* 
•t(rk or *i»erialty, and the pool* therefore 
bave 6i;bHtantlnl following lu such movv- 
mcf.tr.—'Town Topic*.

There la talk of '«wsltde trouble hetw-en 
the Bnoklyii Itspld Trnn.lt Company and 
it* employe* beexnne of the unwl111 ngnesa 
of the fompany to renew It* agrei-ment. 
flow lapHlng, after a peilod of thrde year*, 
mltli the Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gl peer*.

et Chi.bAvingthaw 9»o^y*

MUM/ io00k !gr 
are J*P*n

tVo
lay »l 'I 

, Cental

fro
pany recelveel notice yeeterday irom 137 
different Insurance companite, with
drawing their Insurance ftom pe< k ng 
houeee and fruit now owned, by the aa- 
noc lAtlon.

Ra lain Insurance I* regarded ne extra 
hazardous, and Is divided arr ong eev»- 
ral hundred companies. No re • ns ar.) 
given, but It la supposed trat the burn
ing of one packing house In Bel ma, the 
report of the different attempt» to fire 
another In thl» city had their effect 
on the underwriters.

-a
Bran—City mill» quote Ontario bran at 

*12 to *13, and aborts at *18.50 to *19.50.

Oatmeal—At *4.35 lu bag», and *4 In 
barrels, ear Iota, on track, at Toronto; local 
Iota 25c higher.

200 Broadway,British fettle Market».
Okie* to°ll %c‘per fÆîÆM 

to 0c per lb»
- CfJUTOM HOI!#* »*o*vvvvvvwvvv^vvvwvwvvw^/vv^

R06IN80N k HEATH(hlrnao Live Stock.
Chicago. Nor. 2 -Cattle—Kee-elpla. 91 

OOO; maiket for leeal, other* weak, flterae. 
#2 to *8.30: »lo<-k<'r» and feeders. *3.25 to 
|4: row* and ramier», *1.10 to *4; bulla, 

; heifer», *2.50 to 63.80; calves;

Torente Snarer Market.
St. Lawrence sugar» are qnoted aa fol

lows : Grsnulsted, *4.48. In hsirais, and 
No. 1 golden, *3.98, also In barrels. These 
prices are for delivery here; car lots 5c 
leas.

CUSTOM HOUSE BEOKEH9,
», reel. t»»»«W.,4 Mrlinela

Each reO 
> oontolaeSB

leg Be**»'
ENNIS &ST0PPANIier s.*2.35 to 

*2.35 to .
Hogs -Recelple, 22,000: mnrk/l steady lo 

5c higher; «hipping and «elected, *5.1ei to 
*5.25; mixed and heavy packing. *4.00 to 
*5.06; light. *1.50 to *5.12%; pig» r.nd 
re-ngba. *2 to *4.95.

Sheep—Receipt». 25,000; market, atrong- 
sbeep, *2 to *8.30; lomha, *5,25 to *7.50.

Lending Wheat Market».
Dec. May, 

05% 1)4%
To the Maritime Preview.

Rev. Dr. Crew», general aute Inienl- 34, New Street end
ent of Epworth leagues, and H«v. Dr New Yerk
Stevenson, secretary of the ferwari 38 Breed Street. Mew TEr* 
movement, left yesterday^ moin ng <o- EBTAELIffHED HE»,

M fie Kfô OK ™K #veTEM ! ?o2SEIn^£ted

In* fluctua tiens on tbe Chicago Board of Montreal, Nov. 2-.—Judge Hall In hi» they will be present at a fatew-ll ban-
addreee at the opening of the N.wem- etuet given In honor of Dr. Ewan m a- TORONTO OFFICE:______
her term of the court cf King'» tench slonary In Chentu China, «b-« I*. ie- McKinflOll flllHdiflO »fnnfB
to-day advocated the abolition of tho turning to his work after being home FICMHIIVH WEIIEIE» FLOOR

on furlough. J. L. MITCHELL. Meneger

July. 

92^ ' '86%
Steel. New York .. 

Detroit .. ..
Toledo ..............
*t. Itonls .. . 
Duluth .. .... 
Minneapolis .

New Book» at the Library.
23% 53% ; Foeter- Lectures on the History of

is ESr.5,"Bf,ss.sirs;.K

of Mexico;

eiegs, per 
Cement,

29% III 9920.'in
96l2424
86
M8f‘% er;
84% 88%

al. r JL DOB ADVOCATE»» ABOLITIOMChSc**o Market#.
North America. North ,
Money- Elements of the Fiscal Prob
lem; Creighton. Claim» of the lommotv 
Llf,_Sermons 1871-1*74; t/honger. Book 
of Garden Design: Nathan. Decoration 
ot Leather; Exercise» In the Construc
tion -of Che»» •Problem»: Sessions, Lit
erary Celebrities of t/ie English Lake 
District; Hare. Dante the Wayfarer;

! Cator. Everyday Life Among the Head- 
Hunters; Bryce, Mackenzie. Selkirk. 

Oet. 31. Nov. 2. Simpson, (the Maker» of Canada): 
Last Gun. Last Goo. Vantyne, the American Revolution, 
... *8% 88 5-16 :177*. 17M (The American Nation, vol. 9);
.... 88 13-18 88% ; william Cobbett. Story of Hie Life, a* 

—1 Shown in Hla Writings, by E. I. Car- 
lyle: Paul Van-Dyke. Renaissance Por
trait,: Honing. Thief In the night: 
Knowle*. St. Cuthberta: Hunaey, M!*e 
Badeforth. M. F. H.; Rlcharilaon, 
The Greater Waterloo; Shaw, The Ir
rational Knot.

Prompt
Service Trade:

Wheat— 
Der .. 
May .. 
July .. . 

Cor o— 
Dec., .. 
May 
July .. 

Oats— 
Dec., .# 
May .. ., 
Jnly .. . 

Pork- 
Jsn .. 
May 

Bibs—
Jan .. 
May .. 

Lard—
Jan .. 
May ..

Open. High. Ixiir. C’owe»

. M% ^ 8«% 89%
8:1% 10% grand jury system.

«5% The principal reason given was that
the magistrate prei-ldlng at the ptellnri- - j Trading gtempe AII Right.

4«% na,7',nr,(‘.^‘.0n liiiîthre 1*25 « n"2; The étalement published In aorre - all / 
leg Î? Xr triaf Prie°ner I Papers that all trading stamf. are lie

ehAlno ît wns'unneleasarlly expensive *al *" wrong. Any mer.hant I* at I, at 
Alnoe, it was unnecessarily expensive. ||berty to igeu„ lll)d rede m;lrad.ng

stamps or premium tickets Y/rovi-’c 1
1 Vick ; _ After helne th*y hav“ hl* own nume addr-ÎS»

New York, Nor. 2 After being a raJ,h value on them. This Is v-
acratched by the teeth (f a little pet .n_ . -i._ law passed by the lele-

^”6«vereh6wneympio.n,! Vhtoh permit, the pub-
^adûat^*o^ColumbtorunlverH8^<1Law ^mium^tlcketfl^it^ltoSilltiMl^tbren- 
School. read book* on rabies. It* symp- pr*”!unl tlcketl1 “ lleB,,l,y to
toms and treatment until be conce.veel ,,lv ‘_________________
the Idea that the dread Infection had} 
seized him.

S'.
. 85% 85% 85

THE 18TM. N. B. DARRELL,Nat. . 45% 48 45%
. 48% 48% 4<l
. 48% 46% BROKER.

treexa. ro*t>s. 6»aim aw raoviatori. 
Bwght aud eo'd tor rash or on roargia*. Margin» 

rtqu red St-ecks M oo per »b»re Orale le. 
perlu«h.-l. Ne

Fbonee{

London Stocks.Udvlces hej*t0 
lartere o{1zLm 
ftqyal GsrCTlrl '
„f England^ 

I ngtun and 
Halifax °°

48%

=) 36% 
."2 V, i 

31% 31 31%
8 85. 30 96

3!12
Iranglnntlon Killed Him. ini»r(M.. 31 M WJJM 8614nof-'n 6 Colbome Street.. ...12.56

....12.70

......... 8.50
.... 8.72

........6.80
.... 6.97

fe BONDSAND 
STOCKS

Meant Clemens.
Thf* Is the city celebrated for Its 

curative mineral waters# and many To- 
run ton la ns have recuperated their 
health by spending a few weeks there.

Chicago Gossip. Thrown Into an acute hy.tera by hi. *•*. w-, J- “'■«•y. B.IX. M'torof A thmaigh parlor rttr lflarw Toronto Et
Merebflll, Hnud^r k Co. wired J. G imagining*, he *oon began U*#how the The V?r«t l|ÏÏÏ.5!î Jt cpi

» . nzi—re Edwerd Hotel ■/ tbe clone of, ,L ■1 «/ mhiM Knpa rne <1 lir ion h morning and night in the r »r* Hup * 11.20 p.m# Secure li* ketw Rt < i.yOe'mirait*,D-day: ' ! acuto SrtJrtiu “ Church'of Coltlngwood Sunday. Nov. 6, office, northwert corner King sn/
Wheat—Legitimate new* to-day we* af an<1 ® ~ ____ ____________ I It being the occasion of the ann.v»r- Yonge-Mtreets.

* hfleerlsb tenor. Cables were lower both In __mI1ny'» ft!* Battle flhlse. vary services.SSSS.SSJf.&vMI'Sm'SS mTK K V...... T... C....... .V1,™” ",‘S

reM"1a^Uev1ii.,?,»eEe“d^"ZS *?l KX to be ^lltTnder the natnî Waahlngton D.Ç., Nov Z.-Pr-xl-lent youngest child to red!er 

«-r#«*ine premiums for cash wheat and: w|«] haven, displacement equ*Al Roosevelt to-day Iseued his proclama- * Because, answered M os V «
prim err rerrtpta were the displacement of the large battle- tlon naming Thursday, Nor. 30 next, “It was the only w»jf Kiimo”

ih^,r.d1lZ^b,rbàa,:1| ib.^'-tS naval win. a. a day for thank... v,ng. est chUd from pUyln, 'he »«•■»

Tr ou bl ea
sement Store* 

have been 
r Wade, to Fi

end of 86

,i i-i«* at.:vov a*ssé
uqced- *

Foreign Exchange.
A .1 Glazchrook. Trader*' Bank Build

ing (Tel. 19611. today report» exchange 
rates aa follows:

Bailie- Brea. & Co., 42 West King-street,
Will French In L'olllegsvood.hectare Berlin! Postponed.

On eccount ot the HintM of F. H. 
Kirkpatrick, principal of the Co-serva- 
tory School of Expression, the laclure»- 
recltal on "The Art of Exprerslon," to 
have been given by Mm on Friday, Nov, 
2, Is postponed till Beturday, Nov. 11.

"Entries Doubled.
Winnipeg. Nov. 2.- The total hotoe- 

iimited stead entries at Regina for the nvtnth
w_ of October were S82. For the carres- 

7 and 9 Kino Street E ! ponding month of MOI the entrle, were
TORONTO.

Investment Securities Bought 
nnd Sold on Commission.

Correspondents In N#w York, 
Boston, Montreal, Lon

don, Bng. etc,

■aeaa 
•el era

Ite.ween 
Bayer»

| N.Y. read» par 
e.oi'l Fund» par 

«0 lay» »i*bl » 21-32
i/t'iijftiid s/-» 8 I4-3Y

i kfnou* l’rev i#5-8
,-Bate* lo New York-

of A' Ceunter 
l-liol-i 
1-8 lo 14

» lo 1-8 
0 Ï7-8J 9 13.11 to 9 15 1# 
v 21-32 • 15-18 10 10 i-19

p.-tr
!• W par

8

A. E. AMES & CO woman'i
Actual. Posted.

B'erlllR demuml ................... I IWI.eVi, 487%" MÎT <.»<»>'»• sight ....f 483.U6J 481

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In New York, «2%e.

I

Kind You Hag.
466.

v^tSRO^o
Ô.V 46KIN6 «T.W*
V TORONTO.,
Memberi Toronto Stock Eachsngi

BROKERS
IN

Investment Securities

ft.
y_ —<eS

MINING CLAIM
In the wonilsrful Cobelt Dtstrldt 
for wle. Hewed by tbs Oovsre- 
ment, Title dear end • flno toes- 
tion. Our tweklst tolls all about 
this neb camp) mailed free.

WILLS â COMPANY,
34 VIC TO II A «I., TOflOWTO.

COBALT.

It is* wie# plan to lay 
aside • small amount 
each week and to de
posit it with this 
Company, where it
will
earn 3 n murent

$1 &XS?L
- ■ on wM Of I

kail yearly at

received oa

31%

wKh interest half rearly At 9/0

Canada Peraaneel
MeriHfle Corgoraflon

TORONTO IT., T0B0NT0
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Which Is 
Your Store?

H. H. PVDGSR, fmMnti J. WOOD, M*»e*er.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.Good Butchers In Fair Demand- 
Sheep and Lambs Steady—Hog 

Prices Tend Lower.

I".

00

The flen’s Store 'TbursVsy. Nov. 2, will probably stand 
record day on tbe old City Cattle 

Wltbln 48 boors, dating from
ae a
Mci bet.
Wednesday morning, not less than 183 cars 
ot stock, consigned from all parts of tbe 
pi evince and Western Manitoba, Were re
ceived. Not alone tbls, but tlie abuvroady 
heavy receipts of laewiay ban msM the 
uuukei In a lieuioraliacu condition, with 
conaiueiabte stock undisposed oU. A mo- 
utiuu estimate' oi Mle stock from Sll 
source» m peu» unu on ran at the upeuios 
or the murset yesterday would be 15u «‘are. 
isy u/jL'.H. uuti tiie ouermg» were
^xx5 cattle, loW üu*», kluô »ueep auu VY 
caires. One year sgo, N«v. 3, Use receipt# 
ou tbe City Mamet were 60 ours, comp: Is* 
lug 667 cattie. uo*», iiw »beep aad

i tarn b», aud 50 calve#. Tbe iucreasc iu tbe 
volume of trade, from 60 to ÜJU earn iu one 
ear m eignincant. nut it me iucreasc In 

..UMinews im marked, tbe same cauuot be 
I said with reaped to tbe quality ot tbe of - 
I leniig». Tbe cattle offered ou the y Sty 

Alorket were not of tbe class demanded by 
me lient tride of tbe city. Too much of 
tbe rough unlinlMbed article Is being 
hrocgbt forward, with tbe result that sers- 

; ims unauctol loss ban resulted, not alone 
to the drover, bat eventually to tbe tanner, 

i The rounding up season is liere aud regard- 
1 less of the condition of the stock, It in 

living unloaded on an already congested 
market, commission men yesterday wire 
a unit In deprecating the failure ot the 
farmers to fully mature their stock before 
shipment.

Lx port cattle—Of really good export ent
ile there were no deliveries, nor was there 
any ditnand. Tbe nearest approach to ex- 
port trade was iu a lot of big rough steers, 
too heavy for dlstlll.-ry feeding uy reason 
of their slxe, aud not properly finished on 
the grass. This class, said Mr. Wilson of 
May bee, Wilson * Hall, were practically 
unsaleable. A few good sbort-keep feeders 
suitable for tbe export trade, were sold at 
from 43.86 to 84 per cwt. '

Butchers' Cattle—For really good butch
ers' cattle It Is questionable If there was 
any falling off In prices from Tuesday's 
quotations, but tbe medium and Inferior 
qiailtles showed a sharp decline In value», 
ranging from 20c to 30c per cwt. Choice 
bvlchtrs' heifers and steers sold 
83.30 to 84 per cwt.; medium butchers', 
from 82.75 to 13.80; butchers' cows, at 
from 82 to 82.50; export bulls, a few of 
them at from 83.30 to |4; distillery bulls, 
wetgtlng from 1100 to 1300 lbs., from 82.40 
to 82.75, and canner», from 81.25 to $2.25.

Maybee, Wilson * Hall sold one load of 
choice butchers', averaging 1130 I lie., at $4, 
but a fair range of values for tbe butchers' 
on tbe market yesterday would be from 
83.26 to 83.75 per cwt.

Feeders and rttockers—Good feeders and 
Stockers, notwithstanding the heavy re
el Ipts of this class, were In demand and 
sold fslrly well at Tuesday's quotations. 
For tbe medium and inferior fias» traie 
was slow at practically unchanged dgurcs. 
Hurry Murby bought some 300 feeders and 
Stockers at these prices: Best feeders, 
1000 to 1130 lbs., at 88.70 to 83.00 per cwt.; 
medium feeders, 1000 at 1130 lbs., at 88.26 

I to 83 50; best feeders, 850 to 1000 '!>*.. at 
83.25 to 83.70; medium feeders, 850 to 1000 
lb»., at 83 to 83.35; best yearling steers, 
600 to' 800 lbs., at 83 to 88.20; good stock 
belters, 700 to 850 lbs., at 82.30 to «2.80; 
medium stock heifers, 700 to 830 lbs., at 
82.40 to 82.65; common stock steers, 700 to 
000 lbs., at 82.40 to 82.75; common light 
atockere, 400 to 850 lbs., at 82 to 82.25.

Milch Cows—Good milkers were In de
mand and sold at from 835 to 855 each. The 
Montreal market affords a line owning for 
really gtod stock.

Veal Catvee—Tbe run of ealves, 77, was 
«.derate one. Wesley Gunn took 56 of 

them at an average of 87 each, or from 
8c to 514c per lb.

Sheep and Lambs—Tbe market for cheep 
and lambs yesterday was nominally un
changed, with tbe exception of export ewes, 
which sold from «4 to 84.50 per cwt., as 
against 84 to 84.25 on Tuesday. Wesley 
Dunn bought 1200 lamb* and 830 sheep, for 
which be paid from 84 to 84.50 for eg- 
ports, 13 to 83.60 for bock» and 85.26 to 
85.65 for iambs. Mr. Dunn reports the 
market slow, with everything sold. 

Iloge--Mr. Hlrrfs reports th

■

1
J $15.00

Suits 00
These are really 18.00— 
20.00 and 22.00 suit 
and through no fault of 
their own we've “levelled 
off’ the price to where

AA

l vthe
One hundred and odd we 
have to sell should in an 
hour or two make just 
that many men “ well 
dressed for little money.”
Nice tweed suits in the new
est color and pattern effects—
Good style—good fitting- 
good tailoring—

15.OO—

Saturday is Mon’s Day and Here is a Great List of
Suggestions.

&
OUNT UP what you need to complete your winter wardrobe.

Overcoat ? Raincoat ? Suit ? Hat ? Shirt ? Warmer Underwear? 
One or other or all we can help you, economically and well.
Here’s a list to read and remember to-night and realize upon to

morrow :

\

o

fTTTlHEN a gentlemen wants a silk hat, or a 
1 W I good hat of any sort, which store does 
[ [ he think of first? We buy and sell hats
with as much care and precision as though our 
business depended on hats.

The best sources of supply are open to this 
The best makers—such an

0 Underwear
Men’s English natural wool underwear, sfvrts double-breasted 
and back, drawer* double back, pure-wq)>l, uhshrinkable. f«l| 
fashioned, spliced seats, knees and 
34 to 44, regular $1.75, Saturday, pe

Ties

3aSwagger ulsteri
Rough weather coats—every 
thread of them wool—well 
lined and Warm-

Single and double-breasted-L
18.00—

Overcoats
Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats, imported tweed in Scotch 

effect, dark brown ground with faint light intermixture, the 
swell double-breasted tourist style with self collar, substantially 
lined and splendid fitting, sizes 35-44, Satur
day................ ",...........................................................

store.
1.25at from

10.00—Dunlap 
—Heath 
—Stetson 
—Christy 
—Mellville 
—Borsallino

Men’s Very Dark English Tweed Winter Overcoats, black 
ground in a soit Saxony finish, with large colored overplaid, 
single-breasted Chesterfield style, full back with | A AA 
belt and neat velvet collar, size 35-44, Saturday.. ■ ‘♦evV

Fine Imported Black English Melton Winter Overcoats, 
style from the latest American fashion plate, double stitched 
row edge seams, vent at back, broad shoulders, with neat, close 
fitting collar, handsomely tailored and perlect in |C AA 
fit, Saturday.............................................................. I U. V V

Youths’ Suits
Youths’ New Fall tong Pant Suits, fine Saxony finished 

tweed, in a dark ground with light colored overplaid, good sub
stantial linings and trimmings and well tailored, W AA
sizes 33-35, Saturday................................................ ■

Men’s $12.00 Suits, $8.45
100 Men’s Fine English Clay Worsted Suits," 

a rich soft finished cloth, in a dark navy blue shade, 
made up in the latest single and double-breasted 
style, fine Venetian linings, silk stitched edges, O Æ tZ 
good interlinings and splendid fitting, sizes 34-44, U* ■" kl 
regular $10.50 and $12, on sale early • Saterday1 
morning........................ ....... ......................................... .

Men’s fine silk neckwear, fo tr-in-hend*,. French seamed* 
new patterns, light and dark shades, regular 50c,
Saturday...................... ................................ ...................

Derbies
Men’s Derbv Hats, Chr sty's Greville, Maple & King 

brands, hats of the very best English make and 
criticalv up-to-date, our special prices $2.00 and..

Fedoras
Men’s Fedora, Alpine and Soft Hats, in all the leading Eng

lish and American makes, correct fall and winter 
shapes, at................................................................

025cNew Derbys—2.50 to 5.00—
Soft Hats—Z.00 to 6.00—
“Wolsey” unshrinkable under
wear—special 1.50—
Fancy cashmere half hose— 
50c—
New four-in-hand neckwear 
—50c— ,
Shirts to order—1.50 un—

0

2.50
send us their best shapes. We give satisfaction 
because we get it, and sell te hosts of business 
men year alter year.

The Dinecn label in a hat is a guarantee of 
style. If any old shape will answer your pur
pose there are plenty of other stores.

Saturday is our big day for men’s hats. To
morrow we will introduce many novelties in Der
by and Alpine hats in the fashionable fall colors.

There is our special Derby in hard felt at 
$2.50 and other Derbys up to $5.00.

02.000
Caps

Boys’ and Men’s Caps, for fall and winter wear, 
large range, newest designs, at 25c, 35c and.............. 50c

a n?

00cm, HD By JAPAN,
Boys’ $8.00 Raincoats, $3.45

45 Boys’ Raincoats and Fall Overcoats, odd1 
lines in light, dark Oxford and black shades, made 
up in short, three-quarter, also long single breast- 
ed Chesterfield style, English covert cloths, cheviots -C (% W 
and fency tweed effects, good lining* and well VFO"WAF 
made, sizes 26-33, regular $5, $5.50, $6, $7-5° an<*
$8, to clear Saturday morning.....................................

p market un-
ehai ged, with total receipts at 18U8. «elect* 
are quoted at 85.62*4: lights and fats, at 
85.374, and good quality sows at $4.75.
.1. I*. Kennedy's quotation* arc for sole :t*.
$6.60 and lights and fat* at-45.30, with a 
further decline of 10e next week.

Representative «ale».
Canadian Trades and Labor Congres» , ,.^,’1>5,nel<1. ??,a,rllee "."l?: 17 
to the chairman of the tariff commis- JJ* IfT'ka*17*biît£hJr ^ow^aW"lti*.at 
sion, asking for a general Increase of g2.gb; 21 feeders. 1200 lb*., ’at $3.30, 'lens' 
protection tor the Industries employing, gg. 19 fP,.dcre, 10io lb*., at $3.50; .1 but-
Canadian workmen, Is an evidence that ther cow*. 820 lbs., at $2.70; 6 butcher. _ _
we are in league with the Canad.an: 880 lb»., at $3.80; 7 butcher cow», 1200 lb».. New York, Nov. 2.—Yu Chuan Chang, 
Manufacturers' Association. There «t $2.75; 8 feeder*. 1130 lbs. at $3.20; » a member of the Chinese commlaelod 
would be better around for charzi 1 iiz feeder» ftiO lb»., at $2.60, 1 hull, 1570 id».,, . . , ..tha. the tariff commue, tif the Do-1 £2* ■ A ! whlch “ to dratt a «=»n»t‘tu«»n ^ ‘he
minkm Trade* and Labor Congre*, are ^“Mo; 5’fennîber MO Ita * aT»^: Chlneae emplre' a",'’ed here <***\ 
In league with the majiufacturere of the 8 hateher. 010 ih»„ at $3.10; 12 stncki r*. from Hamburg. He is a secretary of 
I'nlted States, as the policy of ow ' ono lb*„ st 83; 7 feeders, lulu lb*., at $3 5u; ' fh hranoh ^ thi. commission which 
tariff which they advocate 1» In the In- 31) Mocker*, 830 lbs., at $2.00; 1 bull. 1830 the branch of this commission, wmen 
tere»t of American manufacturers. i lb»., at $2.50; 13 »t<xrkers. 830 ll»s., 'it- will study the constitution of the Uiut- 

John A. Flett allege# that I admit- I $2.85; 16 VMBOl 6 but- e - states. Other sections will Invest*-
thif l? in^SuTt eirv^n tife mtMvsr Ol^lba^at 83.25; *21 butcher!’ 1120 lb»., "at gate simultaneously the constitutions
(•^manufacturer».1 Thl.^l.^luïe y V^’.t^"* ‘Lf 'Slv”. of torelgn countrle8’ Yu Chaun C6a’',s

false. The only communication I have ]fw p,,.. Ht $3.25; 46 sheep, 160 lbs., ntj said to-day:
ever had witfc the Canadian Manufav- «4.23. McDonald A Maybee wish, to an- "When these special ambassador»
turers’ Association wan In .relation to nounee that Frank Thomas I* no longer
ikp rnnff-roncc between thnt fljflociu- iu their employ. h&ve flnlwhcjj their work nnd suom»*tt u
tlon and the Dominion Trades and La- Maybee. Wilson & Hall sold: 17 butcher, the draft of the constitution for China 
hor Cong^eM which wM ar“nged for H» lbs.’at 84 per cwt.; W butchiy 12»! t0 the emperor, China will step out of 
a0nmc,f,rve”':tWy^hr ^o l ^lVTo ™l8?i Wr.

Mr. Younge. secretary of the Manufac- nno ,h» at $3.76; 4 hatcher, nno lb* at en.î£Ltl}5£,n»L rnnwGt^tlon willPem- 
turernf A**onlation, aaklng that the $8.70; 7 butcher. 1000 lbs., at $3.53: « lint- The Chinese Ill em
Canadian National Trades and Lab .r cher. h>20 lb* at 83..'*i; 8 buteber P30Jb*.. brace all of Mb be»t feature» of 

r'ltlon • ConsreM be allowed représentai on in at $3.50; 24 butcher, 1000 lb»., at $3..i0: 7 constitutions of Great Britain, Anr.eiici ,
i wrrSk ^P M Dra !̂ hatcher «W lbs., nt $3.40: 3 butcher. 1060, japan, France, Germany and Austria.

James Simpson, vice-president of the that conference. I wrote to P. M. Dra- ^ flt $3.40; 2 butcher. 100ft lbs., nt $3.60;| The travels of the special embassy will
Dominion Trade* and Labor Congre ». per, secretary of the Dominion Trade* butcher nm lh«.. at $3.33; 9 butcher. 7 ln alxwlt eitrht months, after
and John A. Flett. organizer of ihe and Labor Congress, to the same ef- fiW) ,h„, it ,a.25: 4 butcher, 850 II».. at ‘”v^w W drawupa Toa-
American Federation of labor, have, feet. Mr. Younge replied that the .is- 10 but,.h,.r lloo lb»., at $2.50; *old 24 the envoys will draw up a
thought At to state to the Toronto sociation were willing. Mr. Drapir re- „fnckcr*. 850 llm.. at 83; bought 150 rough *‘“«O”- .. ,h , ,h, d af.
net^nnner* that the address of the piled that the Dominion Trades and bull* and canner* at from 81..n to *2 '0 Mr Chang added that this dopar
newspap » Labor Congre** were "fully adequate to! per cwt.; 50 Ismh*. oo lb*, each at $5.50. i ture from ancient u*age **• last

lenresent the entire Interest* of the in- 25 lamb*. 80 lb*, at 85.40. Khl|ipe(l out,! the gradual spread of Japanese lnfltfç
-wt El ' C^*equentlyn we 1 m/Tthe °nairr ........ 6nce ov„er th=

■ were refused representation. I went t® *corbe,t**' Henderwn sold: 4 botcher, war- .H* hi^la»» *nd ^v-
Toronto lat-t July for the purp. ee of (0|(, llp, , 3%r: 7 feeding hull*. i»»i China to m^ernlze her taw* and ff
delivering an address In the L'bir jbB «278; 7 butcher. 000 lb*„ nt $3; eminent, and thll* fo™ a *"ro"Jf ■’L*
Temple. While there l called at the13 non lb*., at $2.50; o bull*. 030 ih*. ance of the yellow race* in the far
office of the Manufacturer*' Asocli- nt *2.25: 4 Imteher. fl*0 lb*... at east.”
. , iL/j „oia niirruw dif'PUll’ins ^ fPf'Hi’rn, 115fl lb».. It 83*4ft. .» < ow» 1 — 0
th«nt conference. Mr Tm,nge.r ejen»- '  ̂ H» ^VtÆU WHIPPING PEDAGOG A BACK NUMBER

ral secretary* waa 1n England at tnj jhe Hf |3 W); 14 butcher, ooo lb»., at $3.30:
time, and I talked the matter over with 16 imt^hcr. 000 lb»., nt $3.46; 4 but -I c-. wow_day_ .*•„ < til<lT«itlon of Mftad,
Mr Stewart. I have not since had any , ooi>-tl*.. „*t $3.26; 4 cow» 1060 lbg ,»t Nowadays I • .«T. " „f Body
communication with them. ! 82.8»: 3.cow». Aro Ibs.. at 82.88:» brlls Discipline of Body.
7ohnUTdFlett<>orgatH»er 1ofathe,<AirerL M.l'.v’s feeder*.' VdiojIt* at $3.40; 10 feed- The member* of the Empire Club had 
can Federation of Labor, and hi* awn- J». »!»': Tci7»eA* another Instructive half-hour yester-

clate* do not prove the case for .ow ,|4J^ ,bi tnr, to *2: 7o |*mh* at *3 5''' day, following their luncheon at Webb's 
tariff at this time In Canada, while the cwt.: 40 sheen. *A50 In 84.23: shipped; . th presidency of Prof. Clark, 
evidence 1n favor of more i rote t on ,,nli 3 |0,,d* for client*. unaer tne pr siucmx
for industrial worker* I* abund nt an I McLaughlin * Taylor sold: 25 feeders.' Inspector J. L. Hughes talked on the 
convincing .0 the great majority «' ^ «S SÆ» !Î .ducllm of children, wlljt
Canadian wage-earner* .. . hotelier (WO lb»,. *t *3.15: 11 stocker*. 85o he considered the beneficial change*

Mr. Flett * sneer at Ihe rating of our nm ^ ^ f,,rtprll lh« nr I'l 13 had tak,n nlace |n views regard-
union* I* a case of sour grape* t at ; alllj' gm over: 35 feeder*. 1*20 th*. at $3.10:1 lhat had n p , . f th-
the International organization* are eon-1 fi 11100 lb»., nt *3,30; 30 feeder», ing the cultivation of the minds of th
«lantlv trying to pluck- We are so nso |h*.. nt *3.25; 24 feeder».. 1025 J|h« . nt younK {olke.
strong In the Province of Quebe- ihit j $3,3»,; „nd hi g<**l "The true idea ot obedience Is not
the international trades union* thnugh. tbe subordination M one sou. -o an-

It necessary this year to *cr' .J" fb* to 1130 lb*., nt from 83 no to $3.‘Vi other, he. "a*d' , ^ai-nce aVcxe
usually large number cf organ leer* _o m»( to hu)|B frnm ,2.30 to $2.00. Owln.- raise the standard of ®bedl„e".< f-al 
flahl u*. and we expect soon tot e th(, vr,rT hnnvy receipt» IM» fall th- the old Idga. We w ish to J»i*tU Intothe 
equally strong In the Maritime Pro- Toro„to entile byre*. »nld Mr Dunn, are mind* of the young person, a rever-

f„||T supplied and fnrmer* »nd biner. WIP ,.m.e of law. Which, as he or she grows 
vtfoo"- dn well to finish tip ih-lr enttle In «tend ot, older, shall develop Into the consclous-

conHlgnlng them to the Toronto ntyket. ne„ of the law of God within. The 
On wford h Co. «old one l""d of good mo(jern educational ideal does not delight .tocker. .. from 83 to 83 25: on* of d„ (rotn a hoy any more reverence
:.;r,°ThVei fee d" n e"« t r eV« ^wcTeh In g^! bon ; for an adult than the adult fiva. to 
îwOTlh* «I *3.75 nnd on- 1o*d of g o' the boy-
tiotcher weighing »bont 1225 Ih*. nt «4 "Hitherto, the educational 'aw ha* 
iLV n lond of rongt «tuff nt *2.no Mr. been restrictive hi it* application. Now 

,, . reviewing Ihe general «It mit I .u we ere trying to tpake It guide the
ha* Issued a call for six meeting*, one rn ,h„ trade expressed the (.h|ld lnHtpad of stopping him or her
ln each ward, during the week hegin-

n7bey°Ly- be called organisât,00 £ JvSrS

ssïïwstï? wr suss w« vtstslconvenor? for eacTpolling subdivision, general ggr*» hair the teacher, of this city did not
All matters ln connection with organ! Mstket 8*te«. resort to corporal punishment, »f any
ration for tbe coming civic campaign Kennedy, who wa« on the m*rkef f the member, cared to accompany
“ill be thoroly discussed In each waid., " ported .lx luehe* of «n w at hl ftt any time to a school, where
w . la* be draughted by the ze»tcrc*y. 1 foiir honr hllrxsrd An "h wa, no corporal punishment,
..Ldarion for dlsTrlbmiOT among the fS^SSit 'evening. Mr. H-rher "f Oce,Pb ^ that if the teacher
^n.mr* of’the city It explain* fully : ^rT,7 « f"'' ’’Lwe" temporarily absent from the 
the object of the ward meetings, till- , from' y“dhlgh *« I* lt,ehe«. room, the children wfuld be Just as
In» them what course they are to pur- I „nd we.tern point* «»v » we|| behaved.
sue in agitating thisJateM_movement. , Mur»d clgsrette*. Tbe mintsWr^Vof^e uptn^'t^t

Kor Hantera. Murad "plain tip^ Clgnnjt «s ai» the Pi ' punishment nhould be reduced
Single fare for round trip is ‘«jffcct for Extern year* gev-rnmem « ‘^immum^aUho^ejould ^

^unîlng^reglonr^ild " ^SSS^SSSttSS, lETSRTv?

Is to Include Best That is and Tend 
Toward Powerful Asiatic 

AHiance. 00 Men’s $3.50 and $4.00 Boots, $2.75
On Saturday we are making a special price on goods taken 

from regular stock in men’s laced boots for winter wear, made 
of box calf, patent and tan leathers, with medium, heavy and 
extra heavy Goodyear welted soles, some with leather lining, 
also a few cushion insoles, values from $3.50 to $4.50, p Tff 
all sizes 6| to 10, all new goods, special Saturday....

",

Shirts
frontMen’* fanev colored laundered besom shirts, open 

and back, the lot consists of a large manufacturer's broken 
lints, also some from our regular stock, neat fancy stripes and 
figures, light and dark shades, size* 14 to i6}4, reg- A,Qp 
ular prices $1.00 and $1.25, Saturday........ ».............On Contrary, He Says, Advocacy of 

Low Tariff is But Catering to 
Benefit of International Unionism.

/

0 —o 0OOo0

zThomas J. Griffith*, nerrctary-trea- 
and general organizer of the CLOTHING FOR 

HUNTERS.
surer
Canadian National Trade# and Lab>r 

Montreal, write# The World 
the criticisms ( Canada’s Handsomest NewspaperCongres*,

a* follow* concerning 
passed by local labor men on the tariff 
pronouncement of the Montreal organl-

Leatber and Corduroy Coats, 
Waterproof Canvas Coats, 

Pants, Hate, etc The Toronto 
Sunday World

SEE OUR STOCK.

The D. PIKE GO.
LIMITED

123 KINO ST. EAST.

SPORTING GOODS
All kind» of Guns, Rinse 
and Revolvers.

AMMUNITION Pictorial Features for Nov 5th:
WRECKED MINNED08A—

Picture of the Ill-fated Mlnnedosa, wrecked la 
October’s big gale, and a portrait of her captain, 
who was drowned with all hi» crew.

NEW YORK MAYORALTY—
Portrait and Sketch of Mayor Oeorge B. McClel
lan, who will. In alt probability, be reelected la 
New York on Tueeday next.

CONSUMPTION CURE—
Prof. Broil Behring. German scientist, claim» to 
have discovered a cure for consumption. Por
trait and article by Dr. Andrew Wlleon,

PICTURES OF MOSCOW—
A centre of disturbance In Russia ha» been the 
beautiful and picturesque aijd Interesting City 
of Moscow. Striking pictures.

THE SHAM FIOHT—
Excellent panoramic view of the march-past ef 
the contending armies after tbe field operations 
In the Don Valley on Thanksgiving Day.

in nil sizes loaded with seeks, 
less or blsck powder.

BOARD OF CONTROL—
Exclusive new picture of the board of control 
the first group picture of Toronto's municipal 
cabinet ever published.

ANOTHER ENGLISH QUEEN—
Princess Maud, a daughter of the King, will be 
Queen of Norway. New picture of her and her 
husband, and an Intensely Interesting story of 
tbe Norwegian throne for ages back.

POLO 600 YEAR* B. C —
Yon wouldn’t think It. but the game of polo flour. 
Ished In the Orient centuries before we began to 
count time.
Persian and Turkish polo teams.

PORTRAITS—
There are portraits also of Earl Spencer, greatest 
of English peers, now at the point of death ; 
Mary Mannerlng, who will star In a new play; C. 
j. Miller, the popular Mayor of Orillia, etc.

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITHD

Corner Kino 6 Victoria Ste-. Toronto

Made by Score—
MoneyTO LoanMeans everything that 

be demanded incan
clothes - making, much 

than the ordinary

Os fsrsHsrs, Flees*, tie., d Ms
Istlswlsg ti*y Tsne*:

$106 can be repaid XX weekly.
» cat! be repaid IM weekly.
10cas b* repaid 8.00 weekly.
U esn be rep*Id V* weekly, 

be repaid 1.88 weekly, 
be repaid ,7u weekly.

Call and 1st ae espials ear as* • retain of 
leant»*.

Fine picture of a game between
more
meaning of the term — 
“ tailor-made.” MUNICIPAL REFORMERS ACTIVE.

■ 1 Merlins. In Kerb Ward 
Darlas Week of »«v. ***•

Municipal Reform Association

It can 
10 «anWill Hold

You stipulate the style— 
anything shown by any 
fashion plate or modifica
tion thereof to suit your 
fancy, and we will perfect 
your stipulation—
Business suits to order at 
Score’s from $25.

The Keller & Co. [ PACE or FASHIONS— The Swell Dress Millinery (IIlust rated). |

II roe want <• eerrew 
mener en beeeeheld reel. 
P tense, ergsna. her see exd 
wuwa e»H sad ess ns. We 

wa will sdr.nee yea snysmoesi 
Item $1» »» came day ear*» 

I V sppiy le, >L >,ener can ne 
zsidln tall ei nay rim* sc l* 
lb or twelve meathly pea 
mente te mit barre war. We 
bale an entirely new plan »t 
undies. Call and set sat 
urs.a t-base— km IHIX

MONEY CHARMING STORIES. BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVINGS.

THE TORONTO
SUNDA Y WORLDLOAN

J9

0. R. ftrcKAUGHT & CO Let Us Deliver It to Yn\ $2. 0 a Year, Five Cents a Copy.
IS, Lawler I

Tailor, and Hibcrdiehcn,

77 HINB SHUT WtIT
e Rise STREET

X-I
streets.
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Orderiijg Custom 
Clothes

Convenience itself. ^
New and select ct^6i«e of Scotch tweeds and 

English worsteds to choose from.
Moderate prices—the first-class sort of work. 

(Balcony, Men’s Store)

c

dinbbn
COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS.
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